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TIHlE A RMS BILL

hlflre New flles

"BEASTLY BELLOWING."

TRE oVEBRNIElT DEFEATED.

"IRGENC" PFOR COEROION ONLY

LOSNDON, March 8.--In the Commons, this
afrernoou, Mr. Gladstone said the Govern-
ment desired to introduce the Irish Land Bill
at the earliest opportunity. The Govern.
fIent never instructed Gen. Wood to ask the
Boers for an armistice, but It fully approved

Mr. Dodson, President of the Local Govern-
ment Board, said there were no cases ci
trichinosis in England. He hoped there was
no real cause ci alarm, but, in vlew of the
action of foreign Governments, the local sani-
tary authorities had ben enjoined te carry
out the provisions of the Act ordering an
exanidnation of al poTk exposed for sale.

in Committee to-night on the Arms Bill
the }fouse adopted Clause 2, after the rejec-
tion of several amendments proposed by
Homo REuers.

During the discussion of Clause 3, O'Don-
nell was suspended for disregarding the
truling ci the Cbair.

After a scene. in which the Chairman's
right to name a member was challeonged by
the Home Rulers, the Speaker had to be sent
for to enforce O'Donnell's suspension.

Clauses 3 and 4 were thon adopted.
1r, Gladstone, Iu reply to Sir Stafford

Northccte, in the Hlouse of Commons, to-day,
said :-' The Goverament desire to introduce
the l ih Land Bill at the earllest possible
opportunity, but that is a question of policy.
The voting of the Estimates, however, is
urgent. The Government cannot fix a day
for Brl Stanhopes resolution In regard to
Candahar unti the urgent business of Supply
is finished. . .

After the refection of several more Home
Rule amendments, progress was reported.
Harcourt gave notice that il the considera-
tien o! the Bill in Committea was not finished
by 3 c'clock on Wednesday afternoon, he
wonld move that the remainIng amendments
bu put Iforthwith.

LoNcDoN, March ..- Towards mldnight au
extraordinary scene, which for a few moments
thrcatiened to develop into a physical row,
tbok place in the House of Commons. Mr.
Finnigan, referring to the constant interrup-
tions choracterized them as a 'c beautly bellow-
ing." Mr. Playfair, the Chairman, called on
him to withdraw bis remark. Mr. O'Donnell
rose to a point of order and pointed out that
Daniel O'Conneli bad used the word - bel-
lowing " to honorable members. Mr. Playfair
internpted him stating that the point of
order Lad been decided. Mr. O'Donnell
would net be put down, ho decided that he
wouid speak on a new point of order. Mr.
Playlair declared that ho would 99name ' Mr.
O'DonnelI if ho peisisted disregarding
this warning. Mr. O'Donneli continu.
ed to speak claimlng tha.t he was
only exercislng his right." The utmost con-
fusion reigned In the House, and it was diffi-
cult te ear Mr. O'Donnell owing to the
noisy interruptions and cries of "naine."
Sir William Harcourt, during the disorder,
was observed te whisper te Mr. Playfair, who
immediately afterwards «cnamed " Mr.
O'Donnell. The scene at this moment be.
came threatenlng. Mr. O'Donnell shouted
that ho would have te be removed by the
police, and the Irish members closed around
te help him, if attacked. A physical row
was,however, avoided owing to Mr. Parnell's
prudent advice. In obedience to the request
Of the Irieh leader the member for Dangarvan
etired peacefully.

LONDON, March 9.-In tbe Commous, this
afternoon, several Irish amendments te the
Arm' Bill wera rejected. Harcourt, In op-
posing the one giving persons arrested under
the At the right to jury trial, said the pro-
sent agitation was undoubtedly a Fenian con-
spiracy umrider another name. Varions Irish
members protested against this assertion. At
3 p. m. Parnell was speaking against the
Government's endeavorlng to abolish jury
trial for politicaliaflences, when the Chair.
man rose. Th«'amendment wae rejected, 273
te 35. Other amendments were "rejected by
similarly overwhelming majorities uand the
Bill passed through Committee.

On the question te report the Armus Bill te
the House, Pamnell clalmed the right toe
epeaks, alleging liat tho deciaion that the
vote ho taken forthwith only referred te the
clauses sud amendments,.

lIayfair ruled that ho could not te heard,
and the Speaker upheld the ruling.

Gladetone gare notice tirat, upan con-
sideration, to-mrorrow, 'r! tho Bill as amoended,
ha should move that arter 10 o'clock boy
atnend ment be put forthwitb.

Lor<uox, March 10.-In tire Commune, to-
day, Mn. Glandetone stated that lbe Govern-
mont ha~d asseented te a prolongation cf the
armistice with the Boers. Tire annaunce-
ment was received with cheers by the Radical
menbers.

bonDn, March ila. l Bouse cf Ceon-
nsl last nîghît, aller the Speaker put tire

remaining amendmenîs te tbre Armns Bihla n
a cocrdace withe Mr. Gladstcne's resolutio,

Sr Vernon iarcourt nloved te seaU Lacks toe

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. MARCH 16, 1881.
the Committee to amend clause I., by pro.
viding compensation for arme voluntarily
surrendered, which was agreed to. Mr. Par-
nell's motion to limit the operation of the
bill to June, 1884, was negatived by 208 to
57.

LONDoN, March ll.--This afternoon, Mr.
Gort (Conservative) gave notice that ho
would, on honday, move for a writ for an
election at Northampton, in the room of Mr.
Bradlaugh.

Mr. Gladstone said le hoped, if his proposal
to facilitate business in Committee of Supply
was acceded to, he would be able to devote
Thursday week to the debate on the Canda-1
har question. There vere fifty supplemental
votes of money to be taken before the close of
the financial year. vt was proposed to fix the
portion of the Afghan war expenss to be
borne by Englanri at five million pounds,
which would parti> be met by the remission
of two million pounds debt due by India, and
partly by a series of annual grants to India.
He said h.ewould move on Monday that the
tate of publie eusiness was urgent in refer-

ence to Supply, and that Supply should con-
sequently have precedonce.

Sir S. Northcete said he was anxious to
support the Government in the arrangement
of business, but an application for urgency
to Supply was a matter for grave considera-
tion.

Mr. Gladstone stated that the Governmentt
would ask a vote on account for three montis.
The introduction of the Land 13111 belre
Easter would depend on whethvr ai necessary
Supply was finished.

The Speaker announced tht ie would sub-
mit to-night the new rules for the application
of urgency to Supply.

Sir W. V. Harcourt declared that the pur--
peose of the Land League were very imilar
te those of the Fenian organization.

Mr. Parnell denied tint there was any con-
nection between the Land League and the
Feniaus, though the latter had sent money to
the Langue.

Mr. Justin McCartby disclaimed all respon-
sibility for language used by American agi-t
tators.

Mir. Forster cloed the debate by ex pressing
regret that the introduction of the bill was
necessary.

Mr. Giadstone fully admitted the serions
state of ordinary business, but declared the
Govanment could not afford time fcr the dis-
cussion of means of remedying the cvil.

The final motion, tîat te bill do pass, was
carried by 236 to 26.t

Mr. Parnell's motion was defeated by 255
to 36 PThe third reading of the bill was
then carried by 250 to 28.

LoNDoN, March 12.--phe bpeaker's new
rules were submitted to the flouse of Com-
mons last night for the application of urgency
to Stpply. They provide that when certainf
votes ain Committee of Supply and Committee
of Was and Means are declared urgent, such
committees hiail have precedence et any
standing order or resolution agreed upon, on
motion mde, after notice by a Ministnr, shall
b put forthwith and dezided by a maority of

irrea te ene. On the order being read for
eier cf sut-h con mittees the Speaker shiall

fothîith ave lthe chair ithout puttin anRY
questio, andthe Bouse shall thon resolve
itelf into such commiea. if it appear le
the chairman, during a debata vben crtin
votes are declaredurgent, tab e thie gneru
sense o! tc commi ttec tiatire questnit l
0DW put, le ma' se ainfotm îleh cmmittie
and on motion being maratIt tie question u
te nov put thea ohaimmaairait frtîvlti Puta
île quastion. If decided affirmativel' b a
majoit>'oettimea te Oue tie question pro-

ouai>y unde doebate shall be forthwth put.
LNoDox, MaVcl .- ftir. Gladstone lias givent

notice tatiehowouid te morrav more an
address to the Queen expreesAtg the sentrnent
of tie nonse relative to the assassiation of the i
Czar etfluRs.

Cz rdoni sexprassing a wisha ta presentsone
reititIons. Gorst intervened, alleging that Brad.
laangh vas no longer a member or ithe Hourse.
Afler a discussion, evinîclie Janmes tbtbecal)
aupores fradlsaugh' riglitsasd Hoaker (Con-
servative) opposed nii, the Speaker ruled that,
until lhe otie should otaierwise delde, Brad-
laughi 'scsat %vas Vacant.

Dikae sat ua rnepresentationshad been made
by lie United States relative to the arrest of
Boyton.

Goret (Consevatve) portoned ils motion for
a -ve-i for election ai &aorthanpten, fer a
member ln placeOf Bradlaugh,Iotheearlest
possiblemoment.

Mr. Gladstone moved resolution Of urgencya
1er Bepptv.

The raency motion was lost by 290 yeas to
219 nais, not bing the nacessary two-thrd

m r ladstone announced tat he acquiesced
in the vote, andE appealed tomembars to sup-
port tbe Governmuent, in upply. The Goverrn-
ment, ie said, reserved the liberty to propose
bersaftor nny action tiraimgit le necessar>'.

Ail nmermbersiraving mottons on the paparin-
cluding O'Donnell, withdrew then, and the1
House vwnttoto Commit:ee!Of SuppIy.

BOUSE OF LORDS.
The Arms' Bill was read a lirat ime and the

second reading fIxed for to marrow,
t3rauvlle as givenu notice otan adresstothe

Qqeen, andird condelerto t )e auaescf
Edlnburgh, dangiter cf tir la e Czar.

PEDESTRIANISB.

Nuew Yeos March 12.-It is estimated that
3,000 vitnessed tbe finish of the walking
match. O'Leary rrtired with 450 miles
shortly after eiht o'clock. He was badly
usoed Up, lie foot being ver>' sore. Be declamedt
tire match squame,nuotwithstaniding aIl reports
te the contrary, andi atti.ibuted Is defeat toe
hle anxiaety ovor Albe' failure andi tire poor
tracks. Vaughan walkedi tiunaly 10 o'clock,
andi made 460 miles. Bowell appearedi ou the
track to-day, but attracted lile attention.
'Ple tetal recoipts were 333,000, andi expenees
$16,000, leaving $l7,000 te be dividedi amcng
lira pedustrns andi management. Preciely>
how much nouey' wili bu dlIrided le net defin-
Itely' kneo, tut tire lion's sibare goes lo tire
Engliman, vIre also carry cff between tram i

,$1 0,008 ln etaekes, saisi te lave beeuniup beforc
thea signing et articles-.

Tire Pipai Nuncie ai Matieid tas formally>'
pratustoed agalnst lire rotuira ef Republicaur
aend Ralionaelist Profossers te Clairs at thec

|University as a violation cf the Concordlat.

1TUE CZAR ASSASSINAIFO
THB NIRHLISTS TRIUMPH AT LAST!

A Tervible Teath.

BLOWN TO PIECES BY A NITRO-
GLYCERINE BOMB.

POPULARITY 0F THENEW EMPEROR

EXC1W EI.f M EE111T

ST. PsTERsrrsrBUa, March 13.-The Emperor
Alexander, second Czar of1ail the RUssias,
was assaseinated this (Sunday) afiternoon
while returning fron a review of troops.
While the Emperor'scarriage was proceeding
te the Winter Palace, and when within a
short distance of it, a bomb was flung into the
carriage, and instautly a tremendous explosion
followed, completely shattering the carriaze
and causing the wildest confusion. So great
was the concussion that the mounted Circas-
siana uIc ware escartiug the Emparer wore
bhurld toe t eground, as were alse tierhores
attached to the Czar' cardage; whi l the
people walkiug la tha vicinity gre kocked
off ibeir feet, thc windowu in the bouses for a
distance of 300 yards were shattered, s .great
was the force of tire explosion. During
the excitement, which was intense, thbe
Czar and Grand Duke Michael, who accom-
panied him, were seen escaping through
the smoke, when a second bomb full, explod-
ing near them, proving instantly fatal. The
Emperor'a leg was tarn clean from is body,
while ho received other serious injuries.
The Circassians vho were running to his
assistance wher tbey saw him escaping from
bis carriage, were lnstautly killed, as were
several others near by. The Grand Duke
Michael was seriously wounded by both ex-
plosions. The Cznr was imnediately taken
to the Winter Palace, but ail medical effort
te revive him proved useless, and ho died at
half-past three o'clock. Two young men,
supposed to be the assassins, have been se.
cured by the police. The mest intense ex-
citement prevails among the people, while
the imperial family are bowed down with
gilef. Numerous telegrams of sympathy
and condolence have been received from all
the capitala of Europe.1

LOxDON, March 13.-Eews from St. Peters-
burg of the assassination of the Emperor as
created a most profound sensation; at the
clubs and places of public resort it has been
the theme of conversation. The Grand Duke
Alexis and Duke and Duchess of Edinburgh
were greatly shocked on receipt of the tele-1
gram annooncing the death of the Emperor,
and left for St. Petersburg instantly. The
Queen and Prince of Wales were deeply af-
tected, and immediately telegrapied their
condolences with the Imperial amilv. The
IRussian Embassy was crowded with nobles aand
others making inqulry for the leist datailc,
aad everywbere in London ther waR intenpe
excitement. Further news States that great
indignation is felt 1n St. Petersburg over the
asqassination, and the soldiers are f.
rions. Crowds throng about the Win-
ter Palace, the streets are impas-
sable, and i le only the extreme
military precautions that prevent riots tal ing
place. Telegrams have been sent te ail for-
eign courts and to the governors of towns and
other places of the sad avent. The assassina
lad one hundred bomb concealed at points
along the route that the Emperor's carriage
passed te the Winter Palace. The shelle
were filled withi ntro-glycerine. The only
word that passed the Emperor's lips wtile ho
was dying was IlCzirewltch."

ST. lP'msassaaU(, March 14.--The Imperial1
manifesto is as follows:-We, by grace of
God, Alexander III., Emperor and Autocrat
of alL the Russias, Czar of Poland, Grand
Duke of Finland, etc., bereby make known
to ail our faithful subjects that it pleased
Almighty in b is iuscrutable will to
visit Ruseina with beavy blows of
fate, and cal ber benefactor, Alexan-
der Il., to himseolf. He fell by
the lands of impicus murderers, who1
had repeatedly sought his precioue lite, aend
made thirr attempts because they saw in him
a protector to Russia, the fcrmulation of ber
greatnes, and promoter of the weifsre
af the Russian people. Let us bow
t the unfathomable will o! Divine Provi-
dence, and offer up te the Almighty our
prayers for the repose of the pure soul of aur
bloved father. We ascend the throne which
we inhrit from our forefathers, the thronof e
the tussian Empire, and the Czardom and
Grand Dukedom inseparable connected with
it. We assume the heavy burden which
God imposed upon us, with firm re-
liance uponn is almighty belip. May
He' blocs aur works ta ti welare, cf our
hbecoeed fatherland and guide cr strengthr
for the happinesa e! our falth fui subjects. Tir
repeating before Alnmighty God thue sar-ed
vew made b>' cur father to d, vote aàccordling
te thre testiment cf our furefathetrs, tire whde
a! our life te care for tire welfare anti honor of
Russta, va naît upona ail faihful subjectaseo
unîto brefore tira Altar cf Aimbghty Godi their
praise with aura and commeund them, ta swear
tidallty te us andi te aur successor. Hi in-
perisi Highnese thc Grand Duike Nicalai
Alexandrvitch. Given at St. Peterburg
Anne Domini, 1881, andi first year cf our reign.

Thre Agence Rue says Lie Grand Duke
Michael waq driving beh{lud tire Ozîr Bilit,
with Coi. Dorjsi'ky. Whmeu tire bomb wai
thrrown hre disapperedrll inre crnwd andi
oscaped. Tire t.roops bave taken tire oa cf
alilegianlce t>bie rnew E:uperor. Tire Imaperial

PRICE FIVE CENTS
family to-dayswore allegiance to Alexander .
Tire Court officials will swear theirallegiance
et oune o'lock this afterncon.

The Troue Vremya states that the man an-
rested yesterday confessed ho threw the first
bomb, but denies any knowledge of the per-
sons who threw the second. In addition to
the revolver which the prisoner attempted te
use, a dagger was found on him. The name
ha gave is believed to be falsa.

The Gols states the prisoner la 21 years
old, and a native of Borovitchy, Goverument
of Novgorod. During the night a Cossack
and a civilian, who declinedt t give his
namue, died from injuries receivel by the
bursting of the bombs. 20 persons were
more or less injured; 13 are in the hospital.
The whole city is in deep mourning. .

•fBrtIN, March 14.-The sensation created
by the assassinatioin Il indescribable. The
Imperial Princes remained until 2 this a.m.
with the Emperor, wio isinconsolable. The
Crown Prince Frederick Willianm of Prussia,
nr Prince Frederick Charles, will attend the
funeral.

LoNDoN, March 14.-The Prince and Prin-
cess of Wales, Prince and Princess Teck, and
the whole staff of the Ruesian embassy and
other foreign representatives, attended special
service in the Welbreck Street Greek Chapel
to-day. The Duke and Duchess of Edinburgh,
who were staying atClarence Hall, Si. James,
received the new of the Czar's deth yester-
day atternoon. The Duke immediately made
arrangements for a special train to Dover, and.
left with the Duchess and iussian Grand
Duke Alexis at 8 p.m. te go direct to St.
Petersburg. The Queen's drawing room, an-
nounced for Friday, ias been indefinitely
nostponed.

Paus, March 1-..-PresidentL Grevy tele-
graphed condolences with the Imperial Rus-
si -n family. The enewspnperP of ali haldes
express hrror at the Emperor's murder.

Lonoe, Marci t.--It Ia now stated that
the assassins wha killed the Czt idrove in
the procession in an open barouche and werea
thus able te avoid suspicion and get close te
the imperial carriage. Thebombs which the
murderers threw, and which did the fatal
work, exploded with such force as to tear up
the entire pavement around the place where
they struick, and to mike a hole four feet duep
in the ground. Before the Oz r expired the
royal physician biad amputated both legs.
The Czar allowed the operation, having been
assured of its extreme necessity, and that in
the operation lay the only hope of saving lis
life.

ViENNA, March 14.-Thestapor producied
by the first shock caused by ihe news of the
assassination of the Czlr is now succeeded
by an excitement which pervades aIl classes;
and threatens to rise te dangerous heights'
The Emperor is graatly ffected. and among
the M tiesters of the Court, as weil as the re-
presentatives of other powers here, the live-
liest apprebension of further trouble is enter-
tamedi.

LoNaoN, March Ri--All the journals and a
great majority of the people in the clubs and
other resorts express great borner over the
asasinaion of the Czar. Formal expres-
sions of grief and indignation are oeard in
every and, and the daughter nd ron-in-law
of the murdered Epineror, as well as his son
Alexis, were overwhlmed with visite of
condolence before their departure for St.
Petersburg, but beneath ail this tere isob-
servable in mary qiarters an under current
cf modifiee approval the dreadful deed
and a disposition te speak of il f ssomethiug
which was inevitable lu the long rua and
might as well come now as hereafter. Indeed
in s 'me quarters frequented by Liberals and
Radicals there was no pretence made of!
mourning for tira ideed,sd the on ryegret
expressed vas thaiI migi turn outa labil-
timed. Among the foreign exiles and re-
fugees, who live ciotly in Leicester Square
and in Solio, there was open exultation meni-
fasted over the news, and propirecies were
freely made that the new Czar would not live
to reign more than a sngle year.

LoxNos, March 14.-Very careful and In-
dustrius enquiry among fereign refugees lu
this copital and other quartere, and revolu-
tionary associations which are known to exist
bare, have resulted in the disclesure of several
nteresting and importatit facte concerning

the asassination of the Czar yesterday. Itis
believed te ba a truth tht the party of assas-
sine consisted of four persons,_one of them a
?ole, two Russians, and a resident of Berne,
ln Switieerland, whose nationalityfa not ex -
actly known. Tie glass bonis wbiobwere
used were manufactured, it la sald, In a well
known glassmaker's factory In Birmingham,
ansid there l said toe videncs hvich can
bring home to parties who furniehed the
bombe a criminal knowledge of the
purposes for wicîh they were te e
used. Aithough antiher storyl li that
the manufacturers, while suspecting
that these deadly instruments were te be uaed
for somenefarlous purpose carefully avoid-
ing questioing too closely the customers te
whom they supplied thmra. The dynamite
witih which they were filled was procured in
London, and the filling and preparations
were effected, acccrding to the setory, at
Berne. The asassins were acting tunder a
well matured plan, dictated In the firat place
by a well-known refugeo, now living in
Berne, and carried out by ordeo cf the as-
socintion c! vhich ire vas tIre leasing
sptint. A bundanit fundse wera furniashed tire
asassîns, and tira> tasi beau reslding lna
St. Petersburg for semo veeke befera lie
attempt whli resultedi se fataîlly yester-
day. ThIey passesi thremselves off, eue as
an Englisir engîneer nS the otheors as travea_-
lors toc pleasure. it nov uppears fron let-
tons which anc allegoed te irave taon raceivedi
mr bondon, tiret rat lest two e! le assassinds
fre-quentîly drova ai ne grat distance beh St
the Czamr durir g lia Unit>' journe>' brougb S.
Petersbrurg, anti thatte nmr tian one occar-
sion their contempiss mude vas pb
ver tud fromn bevig attempaei co> ybv a ver>'
tritling accidernt, Ou> bea ote tassasslns
haîeu ca iefr (dst ine Londoan, are Irrite
clnfe fry acresetr are ailier in securli>y on

the German aide of the frontier or living la
St. Petersburg without the slightest suspicion
attached te thm. When the question was
asked whether the arrested men would betray
their accomplices, the answer was a decided
and positive negative.

LoznoN, March 14.-All deepatches from
St. Petersbu-g giving accounta of the assassi-
nation of tLe Czar show that ho lost bis life
because of iis care for the wounded by the
explosion of the firet bomb. He was implored
te resume îis place ir the carriage, but re-
fused. It is expected that the military pow-
ara, in consequence of the Czar's death, will
urge anu early solution of the E:stern ques-
tion. The Sultan, it is said, proposes te act
firmly.

PAitrs, March 14.-While public opinion
lare expresses horor at the imurder of the
Czar,nthere are net wanting aniry who pub-
licly express thoir approval of the crime, and
say that IL was one of those paintul, but
necessary stops by which the emancipation of
the masses is only tobe obtained. Thse ex-
pressionsare heardnetonly among the leaders
of the pro-loyal, but are common this after-
noon in caes and houses of entertainment on
the Boulevard, and even la some of the salons
of titled and aristocratic ladies. Paris still
contains a large population of theoretIcal
revolutionists and reformers, who care only
to follow their own ideas logicalily
to their conclusions, and who believe tîat no
life, however sacred, should stand in the way
et the accomplishnment of their plans for re-
generating society. Among this class the
murder of the Czar is spoien of as an vent
which, perbaps, lias its sad fatures, but which
was neverthelese necessary. 'Tbr Bonapartist
on their aide, deplore the murder, and Say
that it was the fault of thie Czar himself, tIait
he at one montent attempted te b a liberai
monarch and atn th next was a despot :to
whiich the Republicans retort that Louis
Napoleon made exacly the same misako.

LONDeN, Mairh 14.-lhe DailV Nettirtrs
commente on the Czarewitch a future:-" The
Czarewitch succeeda to an authority more
emLariassed than that which the imurdered
Emperor recoived . The success of the Gov-
crament in its efforts te stamp out Nililisn
have net hitherto beau encouraging. What
have ail the military trials dor? What hbas
been accomplishod ly the execution and
wholesale sending o! exiles to îiberia ? Wlhnt
has Louis Melikoff, vith unlrited powers
and apparently liberal sontiments. effected in
St. Petrsbaurg ? The answer is not diicult,
and one which all political experience would
lead to expect. The device of sitting uapon
the safety-valva ias led once more to the In-
evitable result. It would be maines to pur-
siat in it further.

NEw Yon, Marci 14..-The N. Y. l'al/k
Zeilunug, the Socialiet organ In this city, will
say in to-morrow's issue :-- 'Tho succosfurl
attempt directed against the last despot of
Itiiesia iras sent a tirill of wjholesome terror
through the nerves of tyran %f ô!oppressed,
and gives then warning of the approaclhing
social revolulion. Except perhaps thle old
Kaiser of! (Jrmany, there is scarcely' an an-
dividual, and certainly no nation in the
whole world, te b found who lias received
the newa of Alexander's death othrwisn
îhan vithr rejoicin, but now what are ulikly
te o rthe consqueance's of t his violent chango
in tire Rutssian Goveonrment ? The lusinr
Empire is profoundcly shatterd in lis politi-
cal and financial foundatious ; taxes and op-
pression uiad ruined the pensant amil working
classes; foreign credit la gone; new resources
can h opened just as in France in 1879, onlv
by summoning a represontative assernby of the
people. Such a measurae iimposasible with-
out full amnesty of al political oifences. Such
are the necesitics wiichl stare the now
Emperor in the face. How l ihe ging to
muet then? If ha grants the people a furll
and true liberty, then Indee, bis wound may
still be ealied, but at the saine time the old

lSocilit instincts and traditions shall awake,
the people shal riss against its immedliate
oppressors, iand-grabbers, usurpers, nobles
and Tichinovniers and the grnt.t social rve-
lution, that Is, the destruction of Czardom,
become inevitable. If, on the other hand,
Alexander III. grants but a mock con-
atitution, then the war waged by
the Nihilists shall continue with re-
doubled energy, repressive menasures shall

Concluded on Pfth Paye.

DIED OF STARVATION,
(Special Dcalpatch.)

NEw YoK, March 1.1 -1have just receoived

the following telegram, dated London, March
12th, from the Nun of Kenmare t

" Samo day BOYnton was acrested I lound a
child tiree years old, unconsciouis from star-
vation on the fler of our Infant School.
W io will be arrested for thia ? Not the gulty
party. Distress here serious. WiIIl write
full particulars."

A LIBERAL CABINET.

MADin, Maroh 14.-The Sagasta Cabinet
las proposed to the Kilugtograntean amaesty
to Protestant clergymen suffUring imprison-
ment for holding divine vorshrip la Catalonia
vitrent having compliaed vith Lira atrlngettt
resolutions cf tire laie Cabinet egainst thc Pro-
testant prepagrunda in MadiriS. Tire Gevern-
meut aise instructasi tira authrnties to aban-
don ail prosecutions se numeraus under Gen.
Canevas against native Protestants andi agente
cf Bille Soieties. .

'l'ie statîstica of tire magnitude o! the
Chinese opium trade are strikieg. 'Pie total
value cf Importe fnte China la 1879 vas
$114 350,000, et wichi $fli,000,000, or nearly'
cee-laitf, vas contributedi b>' opium aloe, tire
incrase in quantitv over tic pre'sious yerr
brelng.early lOUO,100 pounde. Tira value cf
opium Imporitid exceededt lire value cf ta ex-
paolaed by> 35,000.000 andi the value o! sisk
esporîted b>' $r.0,000,000,

ce
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PEACE IS IMPOSSIBLE.

DURBAN, March s.-It le rumored that
General Sir Evelyn Wood may break up the
camp at Mount Prospect and cet out afresh.
The younger burghers of the Orange Free
State have become increasingly hostile, and
are reported te be looting waggons on the roat
to Natal. Seventy crack shots have beon told
off to lire, in any future engagement, ut sucb
men as Joubert may' indica-c.

LONDON, March 8.-Ai ladditioil three
dlay$' rristice in IiasutoILnd cloedl on lire
lith instant. Thre id no aigu of surrender.

A cespatci from Newcastle says:-In coi-
nection witli Gunerai Woodand others repra-
senting the Briish G overnment, iho Boers
state ha't if tiheir leidera r.r aîMnuestied snd a
couiission granted to intire intoand rednŽi,
their griuvance, lthey wili bmririt to the au-
thority of England. It ibelievedhliat the
Cabinet will grant tiese terme, and an early
termimation of the war is considred probable.
Indeed, sema surprise is feu trait the Bers,
after their recont victories, should net have
insisted on thoir independenco. Current
comment runs that the GoverUnment will le
glai to get out of the Transvaal trouble on
such easy terrms.

L4osNos, March 9.-Before bis departure for
the Cale General Roberts asked for a battery
cf jointei mountaia guns. 'Phese wil bu
sent as also a battery of ordinary ftild inre
pounders. Thi will nocessitate the sonding
of i00 more mon and 150 horses and inus.
Two ships have been ongaged to be ready on
'uesday next. A largo consignment of an-
murnition and stores is abont to go te Capo
Coant, including couio toriedoos.

Pacarse.r HIr, Marcir 9.-The Bocr sent
by .iobert la uItrecht completoiy cleîîred the
town and district of all the ilnhabitanerts loyal
to the Britsl. It i s roported that Joubert
ordered ail t:o homeeteadis of loyal iBoers in
Utrechrt district t ior burned. This excitei
lie decer-t indignation here, being ooeidcr-
cd a breach of tur spirit of th armistice.

NE w YOK, Marmch ' .- it l rumrîredr Lithat a
barque cnrrying over 500 well.armed irisi-
mon and four Catling guas escrûtely ailtI
from Key West, Floriia, thiree wceke ago,
ir,îundi for Delagoa1'ay. It te claimed the
utitnor 'et'<s ir.ation o! tire party le tire Trans-
vait, t days sail rom Delagoa IBay. A
narss meeiing te sypnathizo with the Bours
wili buo eld itte Cooper Union in a fewlys.

Nr.w ontti, March 9.-Ncws of the British
defeat ait Majela Mouîntans ias imparted a
frosIr impetis to the imoverrent in favor of the
Boer, which was started a montir ago In this
city by the Transvaal sympathizera' conmit-
tee. Colonel Otis, treasurr of the organiza-
tion, l lu daily recoipt of moey from Arne-
ricans, Dutchmen and irishmen. Measures
have been taken by the St. Nicholas Society,
and the money will be sont te the Red Cross
Society, Holland. Several Dutchmen in this
city, s Weil as some young Amricarn sur-
geons, have vol unteered te go te South Africa
te attandC victims< In thie struggla.

PLy'ouarr, March 10.-Tbe Wester .XDorn-
ing, News' correspondent at Cape Coast Castle
teleraphese follows :-" All appreonsions
of an A shantue war have ceused. The king
has sent a reply saying that ho desires peace.
fo esk the delivery of fugitives, but asserts
that he never intended to make war, and is
sorry that his first message was se under-
stood." A despatch from Madeira te the Daily

elegraph confirme the statemuent that the
King of Ashautea las sent a peaceful message
te the British authorities.

LoNDoN, March 11.-A correspondent at
Mournt Prospect has lad an intervIew with
Joubert. The latter said he wonld agree that
the Enelish fiag might be huisted once a year,
and an English resident oicer ho placed In
the Transvaal to legiBlate on all native ques-
tiens. Ail land and frontier questions t ho
referred ta the Colonial Governent. The
Boers would aise agree te a confoderation il
it was desired by the other South Africau
colonies. Joubert said he would comtider no
terms which included annexation, but thought
a settilemect might he effected by the annexa-
tion of that portion of the Transvaal on thia
aide of the Vaal River, and giving the Boers
a Republic on the other side the British
being indamnified for war expenses by this
aditional territory.

r)tiaN, March 12.-The Boers keep secret
tiroir fortIfications at Laing's Nek sud Majuba,
andi bave refusedi an artiet permission te
skeotch thon.

Accrding to roelIbe information, tire
Orange Free State farinera are lu a very un-
settled condition, aud are only' awaiting su!-
ficient ecause te join tire Baoers They ne-
gard the strong reinforcemenuts comiing from,
Englandi wih suspicion, s indicating au in-
tentIon to aunnex the Froc Stat.

it le reporîted tiratithe Boom termis are so dia-
tatorial that peano le impossible. Mang Boers
fmrm Orange Free lState are going. te Laîng's

bondon Trutlh suggests tuilet procnf shtied
for ficeld guns ta SeuIl ÂIrica, l3hle proof
seldiars woul:i be botter.
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21Olythe fltter ; eJeae, sud th irp

REDM ON O'DONNELL of some bird la itenest, the soit rutle of thea
trocs, -th faint.foughiDg t.he wind-the

n.I.E " volcesI" ofthe nlght-nothlng'more.

LE f EHA S5BV1Z '. Wbatought -e do? While he still stood2
thora'Irresolute, lost in wonder.and a sort of

rL. %we, the porE door opened. and the mystri
oneue lady hehadfollowedappeared. A d
figure, the bent figure of a very. 0

testTEf Xb IL. te. o rcameafter. The iret wns

The rest of the party -btered byt e o -4No, o sunha not -ome
windows. The lamps were -lit,. and Lady Atraid «hbat nonbss T ti'n for me
Dangerfield's voice came shrlllygusrmmoneng t fear anything earthly . past, Nothkg
the baronet to loo. 'living or dea-1 will bar..4 Me. I. will reach

ta We ara four-Major Frankland, Miss ' Scarowood in lees t ta three-quÀrters of an
Donneil, Captain O'Donnell, and myself hour, get in as k gnt ut, in spite of all Sir
We want you, Sir Arthur, te mate up u'r Peter' chat>s and locks, snd to-morrow be
tabla'. OfiO mOrb my lady's etaidpreceptress ofyouth.

d Your ladyship will held me excused. i annah, rpn»ah, what a lie it;i8! Go b
haveeo wish fer cards to-night- try tu keep «eveythinguiet ; don't let those

The iced stgtelinessbofathattone no wo bs ghastly sraree le raepeated if you can help it.-
of mine can tell. tlow fotuunate Bracken Hollow is thought te

Sir Arthur loft his window lookinPt unut- be hauated, and no one over comes haro by>
terably grim and awful,strode dowrjthe long nightor day r'
room, fltng himseif into a chr&, took up a a We had a narrow escape not long sgo0 for
photograph album and immened himsel ml- all that. I was one of the bod days, and the
etantly fathons deep in art. lady and gentleman beard. I put them off,

Lady Cecil Clive, seated. nt the piano mn but tt may happen again, and it will. lt

the dim distance. heardi saw, and smiled. caut'go on forever"
. My lady's etara of angry-maze, Sir Arthur's .Ntbing ges on forever; i don t want it

grimly, sulky face wart lrresietible. As she to go on forever. My time I drawing near;

glanced across the drawing-room, she encoun- litte by little the light is breaking, and my
ered anoether pair of Iaughing eyes, that met day is coming. Until it does, keep quiet;
and answered her own. Very handsome, use the drug if there's to much noise i
very bright, very bold, bine eyes they wer-', in will ratura as peedily as possible. Now,

theb head of La Bea Chasseur. What rapport good-night.
ras there betweentbese two? Without speak- She ran down the steps, walked withb er

ing a word, they uaderstood esch other thor- firm, resolute, fearless tread, down the path,
oughly. and, as before, lingered a second or t"o at the

8ir Arthur Tregenna might wrap himseif gato. t
up la his dignity as in a mantle, and sulk to Th old woman had gone bac ta etha
bis heart.' content ; Lady Cecil might hold house, and the tali, dark figure under the tire
hexself alcof, and play dreamy, sweet sonatas she did net se. She drew out ber watch
and Geruman waltzes, looking like a modern and looked at i by the ligbt of the men.
Saint Cecilla; the Eari of luyeland might *I Half-past enel" she murmured. 'i had
still alumber in that peaceful way which a not tbougbt it 8o late. It will bu a quarter
quiet coascience and a sound digestion give j'past two, thon, before I reach Scarswood."
Sir Peter might entomb himself in his study i « And a very late bour for Mies Hurncastle
or make his nightly pilgrimage go Castletord toIb ont alane pul
-but tho beo party wero the inerriet party Obeyiag an impulse ho ceutd net resiet, (ho
imaginable.rchasseur emerged from the tree-sbsdows and

Ailes Hrneatle appeareal ne more, of stand beloe ber.
course ; Lady Cecil played on and on-Sir t'lWith ber permission I will see ber safely
Arthur gazed and gazed at bis picturres, and back."
never approached the piano. 1e liad got And then, with the bright light of the mooun
hol&of a picture-Joan of Arc before tbe bon his face, Redmond O'Donnell removed
judges, and bis eyes never left il. The face his bat and ouwed to Miss Herncastle.
vas trtugely like that of Miss lerncastle-
the expression of the great grave eyes, the CHAPT XIV.
compr esuen efftle sensitive mouuth, tburna
o the brow, the shape et the chin. And the UNs TE iNG's oAK.

the wllrlit when Sir Arthu: Tregenna went SuiE did net scream, Be did not ven
up to bis room, he carried Joan of Arc with start. There muet bave been brave blood i0
h-m.the goveroess' veins. She stood there stock

It waatted just a quarter of twelve when still, and faced him ; but in the moonlight
Redmond O'Donnell left Scarewood Park, aud |that gray pallor came over the resolute face,
took hie way on foot te the town. He bad and the great gray eytis dilated with some-
beun offered a horse, he had been ofi'ered a bed, thing the look of a hunted stag. S foranin-'
aud declined both. To walk on suchi aniglit stantt they stood silent, face te face, lie wit t
was a luxury. He lit a Manilla, and went ithe brilliant, slanting moonbeams full on bis
over the moonlit road with bis long e'valry- dark, handsome, uncavered head, and hie
inan's stride. It vas a perfect night, the sky piercing blue eyes pitiler-ly fixed on ber
mali blue, the stars golden and glorious, tbh tony face. Then cthe spell brole; she drew

moon zailing up serene in their shiny idst. one long breatb, the liglht came back te ber

Long sbadows of tall trees lay black across eyes, the natural bue to ber face, and she
the roadf, thehedge-rows in full blossom made n-rved herself to meet and date the wor.t'
thue night air odorou.., and, fat or neur, no liv- Site was one of those exceptional women Wh"
ing tiing was to ho seen. posecses courae, that rises to battle back in

Far or near! Redunondl O'Donnell pulled thehour odanger. She opened the gate and
up euddenly in his swinging puce, and lookedl epoke.t
awayafielld. Hisesight was of eagle keenness. tCaptain Redmond O'iD onell," she said
What dark moving figure was that yonder, slowly,Il itlis you. I breuathe again. For one
crossing a still, lid vanishing amid the tall moment I absolutely took you for a ghost.,
gorse? It Vas s womLn-more, it was fami- My nerves are good, but yon gave theni a
lar evenat that distance. shlock."

In a moment his resolution was tiaken. "es," Captain O'Donnelt dryly answered.
What woman was this out for ai midnight "I think your nerves are good, Miss liera.
ramble 8? Sh must bave come straight froma castle. There are not many young ladies--y
Soarswood, there was no other habitation net many strong-minded governesses cven
near. Ciptain O'Donnell set his lips, flunag -who would fancy the lon, lonely wal be-
away is cigar among the fern and grasses, tween Scarswood and tis place, between the
vaulted like a boy over the bedge, and in a ghostly houes of twelve and two. You are
moment was ln full pursuit. goinag back ? As I sald Iefofre, with y our per-

The figure that had vanished in the sha- rnission, I will acconmpaay you. Under exist-
dows Of the waving gorse, reappearedl In the ing circumstances it becomes my duty te seca
broad meonlit field. A woman-no doubt yonurafely iome."
abona that now-a tail woman, walking She smiled, came out, relocked the gate-
swiflly, lightly, graceluilly, as only youung put the key in hler poket, drew the black
women ave walk. Thatstately statur that mantle she wore closely about ber and walk-
peisaof the lieand and shoulders, surely ail ed on.
were familier. And a quarter past twelve, I Your duty ? " she repe'aated, still vith that
alone and in haste. Waat mystry was smile. " Duty is a «àword with a wide signifi-.
hoerai cation ta some people for instance, no dout

* Bomne instinct told me six hours ago, yau considercit your duty to f.llow me huere
whn I recognized ber first, that something to-niglt-to dog my' ateps, like the hiteliing
was wrong; I am convinced of il no.w aissassin of an Italiari niovel-to (il is not aà
Something is wrong. What bringshlu er hce? pleasant word, but the Word I want) play the 
-of all people ln the worldj, and in the char- spy."a
acter of a nursery governess. Anti where is le was walking by ber side. He was low- r
She goiug at this unearthly hour of the aring the pasture bars of a field as she spoke, I
night ?" telt laher throughl

Still sh weut on-stili the unseen pursuer "Spy ? " hel said. ' Weli, yes, T confess it i
followed on lier track. She never looked looks like It Still in justice te myself and My
back i etraight, swift, as oune who bas some motives, let me say samething more than
fixed end lu viw, she weut on; and still simple curiosity las been at work to-nlight. I
steady and rentless, determined and stera, lu the tani course of events, though iL mightn
Re)dmond O'Donnell followed in lier track. surprise Lady D tagerfield'i governiss tak ing

Her destination was Bracken Hollow. It a moonliglhtrambleaaftcr midliglt,it certain- e
came upon him, seen for the first time, black y vould net induce me te f eiow ber, and8
and grim, buried among itt gtoomy trees- play the spy, as you ter It, upon ber actions. P
lenely' sad desorted. Nu ligbts gleameld tut aler motivAe than curiosity' prompted r
anywhere about it; its shutters were alil me to-aight--ta dog your foot-steps te vaitn
closcd-unutterably uerie anti desolate lu tira for your reappeaîrancea, sud te accompany' f
vhite ebimmer of tha moon. But the noctur- you berne."
mal vbaiwor openued the grim wooden gaLa wiuh b"nA h something more ! Ma>' I asE w-bat it c
a ha>' e carriedl, relocked) it, and) for the, first le istat induces Captainu O'Donnel te taka so0
timea pausaed to look back. She saw ne eue profouand aintcrest lu eue se for hbeneath him c
--the trees, sud tha shades, sud the distance as Lady Dangcrfield's governoss? s"
bld tho pursuzer; oui>' tba silvar sheen af the The grava defliaice of her tose n'd mauner,
stars sud moon, the beundiae bina siky, the the daring mockery' of lier glance, tld him s
spreading grean cf earthi, and the soft night site vas prepared te deny' every thing-te fight a
wind whlspering aover ail. Shie turnedl from overy' inch cf tha greund. s1
the gate, hurried) up tbe grass-grown pathn, aWell, Miss Hearnacastie," bu said, atm>' frst tl
sud vanieed inthe tuE>' gloom of the porch. impression when i recognized) yen-for your es

Hedmnond O'Donnell emerged) fromn the sha- carriagu, your ya-k, v-aur bearing, are not te s
dow ef tha trees, sud apprntached) the grue- ha inaataken anywhre--""
sema dweilug. He panued ut the wooden Miss Hlerncastle bowed) sarcastically', ns te la
gala, whicb barred hie furthur alvancu, anud a compliment.d
gazed) up at tha biack tarbiddlng front. lu ' b!> tiret Impression, I say, vas that yen t
hIs rambles avec tEe neigbborhood ha had) were walking lu your sleep. I knew a suam- h
neverceome upon Ibis out-ef-the-va>' plate- nambulist in Algeria vwho wouid walk miles
it la>' lu a spot so' remote, se unfra-quented, ai-ar>' night, if not leckedl up. But n lîtit l
that fev ai-er did) came upon ILtby chanuce. tbhought, sud s few minutas' cautIons pursnit e
An') thosaevire knev IL gave iL a vida becth, convinced nme that your were not sleep-valk- jw
fer IL bore the ghastly reputation cfa bantl- litr, but exceedingly' vide avake indasal,"
e') bouse. WAgain Mies Hlerncastle boed--again with li

Hae stood, hie folde') arme resting on the chatt dlerisive, def-iant smile on ber face. He-r la
gate, [ail sycamores sud tire burying hum la vhole laok, manuer-, anal tenu were entier-e>' m
their deepesit glcoom, sud watched) and waited) unlikas Miss Herncastle, who seemed more liE [
for-be hardi>' knew what. Certaly> not fer an animate') statua than a living voana ln iL
what ha heard-.a long, wailing or>' that came my' iady's spaciaus roomse. ai
suddenly and Lideously from the uppar part "And being convinced of that, Captain O'- n
of the bouse. Donnell's first Impulse-the Impulse of all ci

Hestarted up. Soblood-curdliiag,sounex- hrave mun and gallant gentlemenµ,- Miss q
pectd was it, that for one moment bis heart Herncastle is out for a walk by harsetlf, either it
gave a great bound. It was followed by an- on private business, or becatuise of the beaty '."
cther, wild, agonzed-then dead silence full. of the night, or because eb cannot sleep. c

Physically and morally Redmond O'Don- bhe certainly dsesn't want mue, and is quite I
inell was brave te the core, and ha) given capable of taking care of herself. I will turu w

mf ay snd strong proofs of his bravery; but a hack at oncand think no more about it.' to
chil, mnere like fear than anythng h had Tlait was, I know, the first thougit of Cap. ti
ever experlenced, fell upon him now. What tain O'Donnell, the bravest chasseur ln all y
bideous thing was this ? Was rnirder beiug the army of Africa. May I ask why h did im
done la this spectral bouse? It looier a fit not act upon it?" M
place for a murder-all darkness, ail silence, "Simply for this reason-that Caùtalin O'- dt
all desolation. Tho unearthly cry was the Don.aell reconizd Miss Herncastle at six pl
same that once befere had terrified Lady Ce- o'clock lait evening, as she stood upon the a
cil, but of that cirocumtance h knew no- lawn readlng the Battle of Fontenoy." du
thing. What deed ofevil was going on wlth- "Indeed i' Miss Herncsstleresponded, witb tol
lin these dhrk walls? Should ha force an en- supreme Indifference; a recognized me, did
trance and su? Would that dreadful cry be you? I arm rather surprised at that. Yu en.
repeated? He paused and listened-five, ten, countered me In the streetg of London prob. te
Afteon minutes. No, dead silence reigned. I1ablybefore I came hore " tri

TJUE WYfls tNPCATIILCORNi
'No, madame.

streets cf a ver . aaàenonterad yen lu . Il
tellent ac.ydifle oitCity. I havean e
te pen .mry for faces, and though I mi
be p.ured t place them for n little, I gene

y corne out ilght in the end -d
l 1congraustlate Captain O'Donnell on h

excellentinemor'. Au') my face puzzled y(
nI first dl') il? dan' you have come out a
rght lai the end 7"

iaCrry your lémàory EtEto thé night.
the theatricals at Scarswood, the nlgbt o n
first appearing there. saw you play Chs
lotte Corday, and in common with all prete
your manner of enacting Il electr'fied m
More, I knew :mmedia t ely that £ Ea se
you before, and in asomewhat similar circai
stances. I esked who youwene, and was t
Lady Dangerield's nursery governess. . Th
non, lussed me-my racollections of you we
altogether unreoteilable with the charnet
of childien's preceptres. Then came le
evening, and your ve- fine rendering o t]
Irish poem. And agatm I was puzzled.tto
fceo was perfectly famliar--your a dtitu
vour voice, your action-but where lin')
seen you? Do yon remember Lady Ceci'
exclamation ?ý- MIss Hernastle, you are
bora actress!' Like mist before thesu n,(i
baze of my mind was swept way, an) Ikne
you. I repeat it, Mies Herncastle-I hne

a You knew me?,' Miss HerncastIe nopes
ed, but her eyes were gleaming strange
now ; I well, sir, you know nothing to mydi
credit, I hope ? "

ia Nothing to yoa- discredit, ifyou have to
Lady Dangerfield tbc truth. But baronel
wives rarely look for their children's instruc
ressas in the person of -- a New York a
tress . ,

' Captan O'Donneli"
a MIss Harneastlle!1"
And then there was a panse, and for an i

stant how herri bly thick, and fst Miss Her
castles heart baat only Miss Herucastle ev
knew.

d' f don't understand you, ste said, but i
spite of aIl her great self command ber voie
snundd') ulky. di A Nev Yack- sotreas.
meve wasin No Yurk inmy 1e,a ai
Englihwoman, born and bred.

If ho would cal>' tahe lits eyes off ber fac
she thought ber defiant spirit would riE
again. But those powerful bine eye', kee
as a knie, bright as steel, seemed to pierce ha
very soul, and read ail its falsehood there.

l I regret biss Herncastle takes the trot
hIe do make unnecessary statemnts," he sai
toi') 1'. 'i Au Eeglishvwoin boria auni brai
i belva that. But , surely as we bot
stand here, I saw you six months ago on
New York stag--oneof the most popular uia
tresses of that ty."

She was silent-her lips set hard-th-
buato')lookin labar large ayas.

& Tho pn>'vaserHamalet,"' pursued the pit
less voice of the chasseaar -'and the rei
tranR-Atlantic actor, Ed win Booth, played tb
dolefel Prince of Denanark. I iad neve
seon 'Hanuel,' n')I ent the first ight c
my activai lnNew York.The Ophelia of th
la vas a tall, black-browed, majestic WC

Mau, who acted sruoerbly, and who lookedl a
if eau could take care of herseif; but thn ai
American women have that look. At leas
she was ver>' fîr from one's idea of poor love
-ick, song.istgang, weak-minded Ophelia
ud I really think she tock the character iet

ter than ai atress I ever saw; but thei
mY experience bas been limited. Miss Hern
castle, I don't remember the name of that ut
tress ou the bills, but i certainuy have th
hour of valking by ter side to-uight. No,
-le lifted his hand bastily, "I beg you wil
eut troauble yeuurselftodeny tIis. Whatgoa
viii il deYou can't convince me thougi
you dhunicd it until daylight. I know I speal
the truth."

She turned to him with sudden impulse-
suildeun Passion in er face. Ab! that i
where women fail-where men have the ad
vantante of us. The strongest-minded of u
will let ourselves abeswayed by impulse, and
ail the vows and resolves of our life ewepi
away in the passion of a moment. She turn
ed to him with a swift, impastioned gestur
of both launds, theatrical perbaps, but real.

a WIy shaould i lie to you You area mat
of honor, a soldier, and a gentleuman-you
will iinat hetray me. f wilI teil the truth
C3.pttin O'Donnell. I arn the New York ut-
tras-I ar the Ophelia you beheld six
monthEs ago.?

1' knew It," he answered with composure.
'I saw yo faony nighats in succession. It
was impossible for me to be ristaken. And
as clever and popular actresses do nt as nu
rula quit the stage, and the brilliant wel-
paid, welI-dressed, bighly strung existence of
a popular leading lady, and maerge their brIght
ndividua>l[ty into that of a pourly pald, over-
tasked drudge of a nursery governess, you
wil! pardon nue, I think, for allowing my a us-
Pciens to rise, for following your fosteps to-
ight. I sad to myself, this actress, whom

a crowded Broadway houis applanded to t h
echo, night afier night, huas some motive-a
miister one, in all liielihood-in qutting lier

profession and coming to this house in th e
oie of governe-s. For, of course, a gover-

S sh e wiln4long remain. Lady Danger-
ilId a in utter ignorance of her antecedents
-helieves vhatever story Miss Herncestle
hocoset tel! her-takes ber remenda-
iotas, forge') teyt-nd doubt, fat suthentit de-
ameute, au') is being dupa') avec>' day. I

peaE pIsaily, yen sec, Miss Herncastle."
a Yen do, indeed)," Miss Herucastle su-

wece') bilLorly. "Yen state yocur casa withb
il the pitiless grianae su' anIruth o! tEe
tain oIld judlge on liaheabncE, summing up
he tacts chat ara ta coudemu foc lfe te ut-
erable culptit lu the dock. An') after ail,"
ha flung up ber baund, bar eyee fiaebing,
vwhat business ls il cf yours? Are yen my'
ad)y'sa keepar ? lias your own tata houa or-
ared) se smoothly that yen stoldl hunt down
omrin a pour wretch with whom life bas gene

se') ?"
So4 ithing lu Erc toua moi-ad him--some--

hlng lu that pasionate, ravage, hunted) lok
f tuer eyes toucha') hinm, lie hardI>' knewv

SNu, Go') knows," lia said) sadly', ttmy ciin
fet bas bean ne pathwa>' et' rosas. I am theu
.st man on eartE ta set np in judgment upona
a> struggling fellaw mottai, sas') accusa him.
bai-e ne wishn lo bunt y'on down, as you call
. This night's votk, this nighti 's discovery',
nd your ai-aval, shalut be ais thiough the>' Es')
avec teen. Wbether I do righit or vrong inu
oncealing the LeutE le nauch tee subtlo a
hostien fer aie--I cal>' knov I will conceal

She bal') ont ber baud sudldenl>', wlth a se-
o=d swif. Impulse. ttFor that much at least
thank you. Why i bave left the stago,

bhy I have come here, you have answered
your own satisfaction. -Sore sinister mo-

ive muet be at the bottom, of course. And
et, Captain O'Donnelt-and yet-can you
magine no better, no higber, no more worthy
otive? Theonte may be brilliant, the other
Il; onae well paid, well dressed, well-ap-
auded; the other a pittance--quaker garh,
and the obedience of a servant ; but yet the
ull life la the sale one-the other full of un-
ld dangers and temptations."
Captain O'Donnell smild.
4I grant IL. Pull of uitold dangers and
Bmptation to foolish girls and frivolous ma-
ons-not to such women as yon. In any

- -it~'-' -f

--- I
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- balf of his sex are treated ; but don' t you call •A

e him to order if he chances te speak a few THE groom echoed hie master's cry as ho
Scindly words te me. We are at the park ; stopped and lifted him up. He was sense.

lmay go in ? I am tired to death, walking lese; hie had struck bis forebead on a stone,
and talking. Has more got to ba said, or and was bleeding freely. It was an awfully
shall we cry quits, and say good-ight?" ghastly face upon which the moonlight

k e How will you get in ?" heasked. "The hone.deoorsand windows seem bolte' for tbenight." The double alarmEad been beard. In five
- Doubly bolted, doubly barred," Miss minutes another of the grooms, sleeping over

s lierncastle complied with a contemptuous the stable, came running to the spot.
- augi, "dte keep out burglais and ghots. T' Imaister hurt," groom number one ex-
s the two bugbears of Sir Peter's life. Never- 1 plained; ilbeen flnag c kis borce. Gi' us a

tieless I vill get in. Good-ight Captain Eand hre, my lad, and help ns lift hlim cp
O'tDonnell." She beld out lher hand. ' I and carry him mte the house."
would rather you had not follower' me, but They bore the stark and bleedig fora be-
you thoght yon wera doing youraduty, and I tween tho, found hs night-key in bis poc-
do not blame yo. Shall te cry quits, or ket, opened the door and carrit.d him up t
shall ita b war to the k nife ? his owl roo. One or two of the servants

S Ho touched the ungloved band she extend appeared-the alarm was spread)ing through
1 ed and dropped) Il coldly. the household.

g" lt shall he what Miss lerncastle pleases. clBeet tellI av lady," some one id ; > and,
Ouly I should advise her t discontinue those Davis , hadn't the botter go te Caseteford for
noctutrnal rambles. She may get followed a surgeon ?
again, and by some one lbse discreet even Both suggestions were acted on; my lady
than myelf, and the very strange cries tbat was summoned, very much startled and very
issue from Ithat mysteriousdwelling ha fouad- peevish at being disturbed lu ber i beauty
out ' sleep."

Sheckaught ber breath shehad quite for- "dAnd what could sha do?" be fretfully
gotten Bracken I 1ollow. e te(. " Of what use was it summoni>g

" Yeu heurd- ber ?"
I heard three very unarthly cries, Miss Ail was confulsion, servants estanding non-

Ierncastle. I shali Inquire to-morrow wbo plussed, my lady's ony emotion, as she stood
lives in that house. in her flowilng hite wrapper gazing with

Do. Yen will hear ite i an old woman, a much disfavor at tha bleedirg face and mo-
very eldi, harmless woman, but a little, in ber tonlese figure, one of anger at being routed
dotage. These moonlight nights affect ber, out. The groom Iad gone for the surgeon ;
wheu rleumatisin twinges tome on she cries pending the sur geon's arrival, nothig seore-
as yen haveheard ber." e' likely te b done. ln the midst of the

lie suiled as he listened. "iconfusion worse confonndedI" appeared up.
"You don't believe me ?" bhe exclaimed. on the scene Miss Herncastle, also in a wrap-

'-Yo think Iam telling a secord lie." par, alarmed by the noi e, and carrying a
"i My dear Miss Herncaetle," the chasseur night-lamp la lier hand'.

replied," we never apply that forcible and ta Oh, Mise Herncastle !" My lady exclaim-
impolite word te a lady. And now, as yeu ed, "perbaps yen mnay know what to do. I
seem tired, in -case pachers and game-keep- am sure I dou'lt, and it was muet mnconsiderate
era should sece us, think we hasd btter part. awakening me la this mianner, 'when niy
Yen are quite sure yot can get in ?" nigbts are s broken, and with my ebattered

tnQuite sure. Good-night Captain O'Don- marves and all. And t theth a sght t blocd
nll." always makes me ick. Perbaps you can do

Holiftedb is but and turned at once. Miss something for Sir Peter; h bas had a fail off
Herncastle stood where baha) left ber, fol- his horse, and seems be hastunned. I don't
lowing the tall, gallant figure that crossed the believe hale killed. I wish you would se,
moonlight field sa swiftly, with a strange ex- and il itts not dangerous I'll go back te bed.'
pression lin er 0yes and on ber lips. Not My lady shivered inothe chill night air; the
anger, certainly not batred, whatever il might great rooms and long corridors of Bearswood
b. She stood there untili h was ont of were draughty. ilwould stay wIth plea-
sight, until the lest ground of rapid footstepe sure, of course, If there was any real danger,'
on the distant high broad died away. Then or If Sir Peter were dying or that kind of
she turned, entered the great ali avenue, and thing, but I know hate snot.
disappeared. "I dare say You ould," more than one of

the servants prsenat thought,gs they listened
It was the next night after this somethming t tis wifely speech, and smie.d furtively.t

very strange and veuy startling borcurred te Sir " IIf Sir Peter were dying, my lady, yeu would t
Peter Dangerfield. stay Vith pleasure.'

Beside his sunset pilgrimage to that remete Miss Herncastla's calm, pale pace, looking
Castleford Churchvard, the Scarawood baroet more mauble-like than over ln the fitful loamp-
made other pilgrimages to Costleford, by no light, bent over the rigid little baronet. She
mans se harmless. ln au out-of-the-way felt bis pulse, she wiped away the blond with
Street of the town there stood a tall, white a wet sponge and discovered the trifing na-c
bouse, set ln a garden of tEe highway, and ture of the out, and turned t my lady. 
looking the very picture of pese and pros- Bir Peter i in a fanting fit, I tbink, my
perity. lady ; probably, toc, stunned by the shock of

A gentleman named Dubourg, of foreign bis fall. The woua'd le nothing, a mare
extraction, and bis wife, resided there. M. scratch. There ois ot the slightest'danger, i .
Dubourg was a most agreeable gentleman, am cure, and not the slIghtest necessity oter
Madame Dubourg the most charmaing, mont your remaining bre. In yonur delicate stateLvivaclous, and, wben artistically made up for of health you may get your death of cold."
the evening, the prettiest of little woman. My lady') ha' ne er been sick two hours ln E
Perbape it was oilng te the charm of thoise ber wboe life. " Permit rue lt urge yen to<1
agreeabie people's soclety that se many fli- retire, Lqdy Dangerfield. I wil remain and
cers of the Uastleford barracks, and s many do all that le necessaîry.?
of the dashnlug young country Equires, fre- t9 Very weil, Miss Hleracastle, I belleve I e
queuted It. Or, perhap-hut tbis was a se- muet. I fear I shall be il as Itl siafter the k
cret-prhaps It was owing ta the unlimited shock ; my nervous systein fuels compltalyaa I
lae and lanquenet, the ecarte and chicken- unstrnng. If there shouldb t any danger I I
hazard you might Indulge in botween night- beg you will send me word the very rst f
fali and suarise. For lights burned behind thing In the moraing."f
those close') venetîans the short summer and And then my lady, with a wretched expres- I
the long winter nights thron h, and men sat sIon of countenance, wended her way backto a
silent and with pale faces untlii the rosy bed, and Miss Herncastle had charge of the
lances of sunrise pierced the blinda, and the lord of Scarawood. She dismissed ail the t
fal of the cards and the rattle of dice were gaping servants, with one or two exceptions t
the only sound to tir the silence. Immense -tEe housekeeper and a man--and set to
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ry Cecil with the upperbousemalid for eom-
anion, took hber vacated poat. My>' lady still
lumbered-ber wretched nerves alwayst e-
uired her to lie abed until eleven o'clock.
The new spread, as such news 2 pretty

sure te do. B' nocu that day all Osatieford
knew that SIr Peter, rIding bore at rnidnlght
(pretty heur for a magistrats and a baronet to
be gadding), had beield Katherine Danger-
ield' ghost under the trees ofScarswood, had
fallen from bis herse lna, fit, had >truck bis
temple on a stone, and now lay at Death's
dor, if ho ad not aIready entered that
gloomy partal. The newospread-it was the
alk of the towa, and among others came te
he sars of L'aptain O Donnell.

tadaw a ghoest" the chasseur thought, knl-

situation l you are qu ab k~~~~~.~~~ in.xel~ soe .6capable et IsE-
.- t eceTlas plea r ,ourelt, Miss Herncas-
yo 'b eln . -That ..se not even the advantage

r ot bain g- 'co Ionly * plausible. What your
'motive ry be, i don'at ' know-it le your own

1e busileiPaàAd A ne wa> concerne me. Un-
n less""/he paused-« unless, Miss Herncastle
l 'b sid siow>l'

-a Yes, Captain O'Donnell-unless-"
1il niless 1 iflud trouble of any kind coming

!f it. Yeu are doing mischief already--do
r yeu know it ? You ave frightened two or
Sthree peop le mie the bellief that you are a
, ghost.>

ea Mies Herncastle laughed-not a very ns-
- tural-sounding laugh.

Id a Poor little Sir Peter il it my fault,
dl Captain O'Donnell, tbat t rasemble some wo-

ari h-'las hnvn, deatdi-d ti hber grave ?V"
or "Perhaps not; I have net quite made up
r My mind how that l ,yet. Second clause

at --" he gave her a piercing look; ac are you
Ur aware that Sir Arthur Tregenna la engaged -
e, bas been engaged fr years-to Lady Cecil

SClivé?"
" Ah " Miss lerncastle said, scornfully,

a ttnow we tread on delicate ground. Sir Ar-
ae thur Tregenna is engaged to Lady Cecil Clive,
' and Sir Artbur Tregonnab as shown the de-

spised nurery governese the simple cour-
tesy et a gentleman te agentlewoman. For,
in spite of the New York acting and English

]- teaching, I am that, siri Re bas kindly
y talked a little to Mis Herncastle; and the

uearl's daughter daigne te be jealous, with all
<d ber beauty, and birth, and breeding, of poor,
,a lowl, plain me. And you, Captain O'Don-

st nell-you o ail men-tell meo ciit,"
ta :And why not 1, Miss Herucastile?"

' Becaise," she burst cut, fercely, passion-
atelyI a Lady Cecil Olive may e engaged te
fi(1t wealthy barrenets, but-she loves yen I
AhI you feel that!" She laughed ln a wild

- reckless sort of way. "She loves you, the
te soldier of fortune, the free companion, and

will give Sir Arthur ler band at the altar,
whlle ber heart le in your keeping I And this

u is the dainty, the spotles, the prend Lady
SCecil. Wbat you are or have been te ber in
n the past, you know best ; but-I wonder if

Sir Artbur does? He le a faithful friend and
e, gallant geutlenan. Don't you think Captain
e 0'Don el, ny jadge, wyceenrsoa, tat from
n yen>- bauds sud bars ba daserves batte>- than
rthat l?"

She had struck home. The tide of the bat-
lie bad turned-victory Bat perched on lier
banner now. Ris face fluehed deep ted, un-
der the golden bronze of an African sun, then

. grew verv white. Miss Herncastle, woman-
: like, pursued lier advant'ge mercilessly.

'i Yon eea the mote in your brother's eye,
- but how about the beam in your own ? Most

men like te think the heart of the woman
t they marry as held ne former lodger. They

like te think so, and if in nine cases out of
- ton they are duped, if they do not know it,1awla does it matter? My Lady Cecil is piure
r and spotless as mountain snow, Is she not?
C And she selis herself-it i my turn to use
a plain w-ords now, sir-sells herself for Sir Ar-.

thur's thirry thorusand ayear. Sheis the soul1
- of truth ud an living lie to him iaevery day of

b er life. She wili become his wife, and lier'
b 2eart will go after you to Algiers. Yours

- she Is-and Wili be--'d Sir Arthur trusts
. ber and you. Bah 1 Captain O'Donnell, lsa

there one true wom-a orman in all the world
wide? I don't tay Sir Arthur bas any right
to complain- a is only treated as the larger

suas were staked, 1ittie fortunes were lost
and won, and mon left haggard -and gbastly,
lai the.gray diwn, with thE cold dew stand-
ing on their faces, er rode home. flushed, ex-
cited, richer by thousands of 'pounds. The
Castleford police kept their oye on.this peace-
ful suburban retreat and the delightful Mon.
sieur and Madame Dubourg, but as yet no
raid had been made. -

A passion for gambling had ever been
latent lui the Dangerfel'd blood. l Iathe days
of bis poverty It had developed itself ln hie
continual buying of Iotte.y tickets; ln te
days of his prosperity, et the gambling table.
Insect-hunting might be hie hobby-chicken-
hazard was bis passion. Of the sums ho lest
and won there Lady Dangerfield knew no-
thing; ber apartments weie l the other winst
of Scarswood.- Of the'uneartbly'hours of his
returu home no one knew but the bead groom
who sat up for him and tock bis herse, and
was well paid for his silence and bis service.
As a rule, Sir Peter's losses and gains were
pretty équal; he was an adept at chicken-
hazard, and ne more skilled gamester fre-
quented the place.

On the night then following Miss Heru-
castle's adventure, SirPeterrode gayly home-
ward at a much earlier bour than usual, the
richer by six hundred pounds. He was n t
bigh .good spirits-bor him ; tke night was
lovely-bright as day and twice as beautiful.
In bis elation ail his constitutional dread of
ghosts, of a black spirits and white, blue spir-
its and gray," vanisbed, and h was actually
trying te whistle a shrill little tune as he
scrambled along. The clocks of Castleford,
plainly heard in the stillness, vere atriking
twelve as the baronet entered is own dom-
ain and rode up the avenue.

What was that?
His herse had sbied so suddeuly as nearly

te throw him off. ' ey were near a huge
oak, called the King's Oak, froi the leged
that the young Pretender ha'd once taken re-
fuge thare trom bis pursuers. Its grant
branches cast abadows for yards around.
And slowly out of those gloomy sbadows-a
figure came-a white figure, with streaming
hair, and face upturned te the starry sky.
Ali l white-trua ghostly garments-noise-
less, slow, it glided out and etood full ln bis
pathva>'.

Thabright, cold light of the moon soné i
fpll upon it, and e saw-the dead face of
Katherine Dangerfield I1

Katherine Dangerfield! Net a doutt of IL
Wbo should know th a face better than ble?
as ha used t see her long ago la ber white
dressuand flowing hair. Katherine Danger-
field, with a face of etone upturned tothe
nid night sky.

He cat frozen for a moment-frozen with a
horrir too intense for wordsor cry. Then the
startled horrse bied again, and a shriek rang
tout in the muaidnight etillness, those who
beard miht never forget. The herse plung
ed mad ly forward, and there was the sound of
a havy fall.

The groom, half asleep at bis past, ruched
out; two or three doge barked loudly in thetr
kennels. The greon rushed lo ward and
seized the horse, quivering with affright. He
was riderlese. At a little distance lay Sir
Peter, face downward, on the dewy grass, like
a dead man. And notbing else earthly or
unearthly was anywhere te be sean.

CHAPTER XV

workwith thé fàr o! ena oh ndereo'ber
buiness. Shbebathed 1ie face and temples
with ice-water she slapod hie palms; ste
applied sa!vólatileand.burnt feathers te bit
nostrils ; and presaently there' was a filutter of
the coloressa-yelahes,a treimor all over thebody, and Sir Pater's sniall, nearuighted, pale
bine eyes opened and fixed on Miss Herne-tle.Mydr * MisMrt.

My dear Sir Peter, ho do you feel now?
the soit, sweet toues ofthat most soit, swee
voice asked. - lBter, I sincerely trust P

He hdnot known ber at firet ; he bliikar
and stared helplessly in the lamplight ; bt
at the second look, the sound of ber voic tan
awful expression of borror swept overe h
countenance; he gave another wild cry ot
affright, half-started up, and fell back senge.JaesiSnci a^g.atn2

It wasareally a tragic scene. Ail thea-
ertfois cbf the governess falled to rûstore hlm
this second fine. The moments dragged on
the housekeeper (nos Mrs. Harrison of si'John's 'regn, en pabsant ; she had left upon
her master's death) and tha butler sat duwb
and awe-etricten. Mise Hércnastle neyer
wearied in well-doing, applied her restoraiç-e
incessantly, until at-last, as ail the clocks iScarswood were chiming the hall bour after
three, the groom ah'd the surgeon came.

Thé surgeon was a Young man, a new prac-
titioner, and considered very skilful. Be
brought Sir Peter round for the second time
pre sently, and once more the baroncsc epos
opelned t -the light of the lamps, and he
moon streaming in through the bars of the
venetians.

He stared around, bewildered, his face stilI
keeplg its expressioni of hotror, Lia e-s
tixed-on the faces of the physician, the bouse-
keeper, and the butler. Then be spoke in ai
awe-.qtricken wbisper:

"Where le she ?"
' Who?" It was the surgeon Who asked.

"Whom do you meanu, my dear Sic Peter?
Lady Dangerfield?"

d- I mean Katherine Dangerfield."
The Young doctor ia) haard that stoy

stranger though ha was-bad beard of Sir'
Peter's delusive and ghostly bellef, and shook
bis bead.

<a There is no such person here, my de Sir
Peter! Your mni' bsf1tll11
1S ir.Peor aised tbisal rp on bis elLow
witha sortOf scorn,

"I tell yt I saw her-saw ber twice
Don't talk te me of my mind, you fool i 1
sawe eri She came-oh, Beaven i-sEcatme
and stood before me out ther unider the frees,
ail in white, er hair flowlig, and dead eyeE
turned up te the stars I I saw her i I saw

er ! and live to tell it ! And five minutes
ago 1 opened my eyes and saw ber again, her
dead eyes, ber stern face looking over the
bed V"

The young doctor recolled. Had Sir Peter
gone entirely mad?

Mrs Butler the housekeeper, came forward,
-a genteel creature, and the widow of a cir.
ate.

a My dear Sir Peter, you alarm yourself un-
necessaril'. I assure you "--Mas. utier re-
Veller) In:words of tireeyllables-"c it was the
governess, Miss Herncastle, whom a ou be-
held a few minutes ago when consciousness
returned. My dear Mise Hernciastle, pray
corne forward and corroborate uny assurance."

Miss Herncastle, hovering aloof in the
moonlight and the sbadow, came slowly for-
ward, speaking as she came.

1 I am sorry to have startled Sir Peter by
my unfortunate esemblanceo Lie dead rela-
tive. Mrs. Butler le right ; It was I you saw
a few moments ago, Sir Peter."

He sut up in bed gazing upon her, the wild
look of horror dying slowly out ofbis wizzen,
little, pinched face, amd an abject look of fear
coming in its place.

Her eyes were fixed upon him, steadily
strongly, Intensely. Wbat mesmeric over
was there in those calm gray eyes to subdue
him te er wili?

ta Lie down, Sir Peter," she said very gently,
c and let me give you soine medicine. WiIl
yeu mot order him a sedative, a composing
draught, Mr. Weymore? I an sure bt need
It. i will administer Il, and wili watch, ith
Mrs. Butle, until i "orniug."

The youug dect< r eyed, lie prepared
the sedative, and Miss Herncastle admuiüLter-
s') it- Sic Pater teck IL from ber hmsd, spoîl-
bound IL seemed, unable to refua, Unatile l
take bi fascinated eyes ofher face. Then ho
a>' beck; she arrange') hie pillove, -omuatita'
he coverlet, ade hlm comaîetabl-, asool>'a
detc-banded woman can. Ail the time bis

dyee ever .fbe lace-ail tEe time ha never
utere a word. The spel of sone mesmenc
aorce was upon lim, and rendered him obe-
aieut tu ber vilI.

M . W ymore, the Castleford surgeon, took
his dopartuce.

inNolhing ailed Sir Peter but slhttered
nerves; hoewanted rest, repose, tonics, cheer-
fui society enira change of air. He saw,"he
Baid, aa he left him ln excellent hands" îVith a
glance of admiration at the calm, serene
'e thng lad.sintHie ould go nov, a'd ea
tari>' tEe enauing foreuton. Goed-uiignt,
'lise Herncastle." An Mr. Waymore, with
a second Bdmiring glance at that Juno-like
form and grave, thoughtful face, tcok bis bat
and bis departure.

The sedaive ha) is effect-Sir Peter falIl
sleep, Mire. Beller r.dode ln bar easy chair,
lies U erncastle drev the curtains, raised) tha
'lind) seatedl hersaI! b>' tEe vindow, snd vIth
er chie on Et band, looked) out. Ib vasj
ast feure; tEe vaning mooen vas dropping
maie eut et sighat ln tEe veat, chu eastorn eh>'
ras fiushing sud brighteniugaîreaiy with lthe
seaut>' anal splander e! a new-born summear
la. The tail tracs stood) moutlonless the
raving grass and) covabîps vere glistening
'iEh d)ew, long silver lances cf lig bt piercaed
he naysterious green depthse cf vaving fern.
:t vas beauntifuul-beautifal. O! utat did)
sias Herncastle tintn alse sat thore vith
ombre, fiee -snd duskily' broodinag eyes8?
ifter asys darkly loi'd.
Sic Peter feul tl s deep, relreshing, ns-

irai sleep as tEe morning vote on. Sema
ime aftber sunrisa Lads Cec-il enteraed, hearing

ar tEe frit lime cf what ha') occurred), sud
Taere') lu ber kInd>, goutTa vay' ho take Miss
oerucastle's place. Ver>' haggard lu the
isy' brighatness cf theJuly' eurise Miss fiera-
astle looed, bar eyes havy>, lier ciheeke
'aie
'a Ge ta your room at occ," Lady Cecil
aid). at M u leok quilte vers eut. Pra>', do
iL attemipt teaching te-de>'. After you have
lept and break faste') go fer a long walk.
eau need) It, I sam sure,"
She mûrmunred hum thankesuad vent. Au')
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bis brow THE BOERS' WAR SONG.Sthis?, bw tb e Dange8fil

aas somef>of - en-pfly'iPga. Lunow March 20.-Tha Bes' war song i
gume jôkat thi wtlittle V-i'r- e much interest iere, beiug s cvalmble i
;tcaî .1- wonderk it falk o rasltitriutiàn te tihe knowledge of the spirit f

o&ete.t - - btuting tire peopleof theTrairävaal. The
and sue. -d [t1was pasftlltree:w i ing ls th>text : k n - * il

bail e Scársworod. On the grounds hetu
e raW ered LàdwYCelOlive and th-re ne wire an offBtàndbsetrlLeav u-alone 1>
ot oer a oliday. Hejoinedc the trioa t .aSlYen s bh i ete Wnewrla efour ee · c

soonnarti,- *,IVî tîl Mbc eéur we -sf11 ha Inca I
ouo o - Go.0Qd andright.shaitOur standard be. · f

Godmri 14dy'. Ceel. Ban jour' dur.fatêieayweat and our fatiers' blocd
Mesdemoiselles. Fansey t-Pe'ar., Lad>' Save soaked thegrounden whcitheystood:
Cecil watgbastly newsaî it th at lvan- -ur motnemtù'eaz, our mothera' toll *

'ecil Castleford-? . I dan't understand. it. ave iallowed-our bles.Afric'ssoal. a

styr ires saen gho" hi odrfand; this e our land.
s5sir Peter saay, sc ptain 'Donnell an elaumed by our good fathrs' hand; t

shie ebould kiow better 2 Ha tiad been' IZeltatrue m by ti en, ese ana claIm lun a ai
hmawhere in stldford unti! closd uipoir • eAgsa garden made b>'tie >eamaa'e piaugh.

somrlgeb t.the traditional ghostly hour uand i We asc but-what to us was lcft, g
dnp tie avenue he saw the ghoqtof Ka- Nor rlnait1 dfmaur grap be re t-
d e agred-a dady six yeta deadi l'or Fatlierlandud freedant e i dia

nle gliding out frombeneathth'King's Orlievictlul.b
shea evite al in whit , of Icourse.. She g-lUA o

ihtredhis horse-it.started. and, thres [II F THtUSp
ratIo Sir Peter's story.-be rememberaiPhijii lisonw the head groom, supplo- t

ment5 the matvellonU tale by iaying bu heard
tien sQt 8 oiuffllest -acram that e-ver' wasnte nanrshing to the spot,.found Saracen f

withbterror and Sir.Peter.ina dead .o
falt ou theground. The ghost.had gene. C

faint la the logend, as weiheard it; the facts n

areSir Peter was certainliy thrown off hiii
arue, nul now lies i and feverisih up-stairs. BY REV. aFATU ER (RAHAM,
hlis .rVO aru in uch.a state that re nearly c

juta spaims if llft a mnomant alone." - C

1Who)swith imi" Captain 'Donnele
,"Lad.He ad listened -very graVely and PARISH OF ALEXANDRIA, CN T.p
- h uglrtfliy te Lady Cecil's explanation.

t lle I Herncastle, She .a an excellent -i

nur-1h appears, and he il docile as an infant. th
uber bads, though fractions bevond belieft My FariENDs -There are timeas ti e
Ith ie rtes ef us, I believe." Lady decil world's history when the devil seems to beu

ied to speak very carelessly ai Sir Arthur more ative thas at others. He seems, lika

-rnna is ther aso.". Britishr virtue, ta alurer fer n centur>' to se,
The chiaseur lifted his eyes and looked at-f . o

belenly for a mtoment. She did not iet and then break out with a violence as tre- f
b blue piercing glance; aihe ad stooped mendousas an eruption of Vesuvius and just s
ad was îgthering the hyacinthe t bat erfe. as destructive. H is very active in this

Mius Herncastle," he repeated - that. century of oursan asenarny of "Agnostics" a
umri]h is passive as a child in her handa, is -d' , ,M y

ie;Now that S laodd, too. I fancied he "Advaned Scientiste," ' Free-thinkers,' Ma- t
tieslikad and feared Miss Hernastie, because 't'icl5t5," &o., at his heels for the speedier -

i1ler uaccountable or fancied resemblance damnation,.of the world and the further ad-

tis sury dead Katherine Dangerfield. vancement of what threy cal! 'freebt
i bt said. I don't pretend to under, thought!" Strange! those moral outlawsa,
it rai! SireothetrtingIsue,but awho claim "free thought' as man's "

its lehe gave him a second terrib!e fright, higheet boon ; hiro deny God Himself if they
'ast night -ucanot reconcile His divine autbority withi

uteir lofty pretoosions;.who are clamoring,'A
-' sircame dnuu and took charge aI him like geee, about "unfettered teason," Itlib-

luche ho sas first broug in l eappeara- rty of thought"' &c., make a wretched showia

i was thera aIcourse; but pon Gin- of tie very shabiest qualty ofI l thonghtl"P

ra......f what earthly use is she lu a sick whenever the oracles of their tremendous in-
om? She went back to her chamber when t ue area vdelte p tythe D bulpirne (

convincei thera was no danger, and Mies fateage ndant to wbthe>re e C

Heua-i ent ta saris, Mmcz, Bcîhlum ua>'s, se rangur sud franhic te ietirer tihe ears afI81
Heraa went bea wok MrspBtle surayl common senas with such staggering Bol
US thugh sheu had been an hospitai nurse Ll ICmnof touh"eslmegslroete

ber iit,, anti rcstaned hlm te ceusciansees. kind eftho Srugit" as errierges Itemntirae
hl ie aniteutre sas ira ito co ioutte l puny geEtation f their feeble minds. Is it

Th ie mnt dr bea t sahie , as loti w sc lae nt passinrg quer that it should be necessary
thcms reaun. aDn fll b i ta rject orn's C-rator before one raun

ar woon. Iilk
.!' Captain O'Dnnellsoid, Inteusely, perfactiy auccce irbec nea er yelika a

- ~~~fo irtrs~d aI? I aay tins, becausa I neyer pet

'-They could do nothing with him then, ,cMaterialits otîr Advanced Reasoners
*lroi!ti tirgneon came. IVien sext msSaiel Mtmrlce tu AvnelBncur.

a b i! uct quetonc a e W h ere etarer ed who failed- when yen alloved the a mraz-s

-hl' tie urgeon assere tsKaheri? tog creature sufficient tether-to reason like

W h ' tas tirenvid asse r; K atheri e a fo l. F rom specim ens I bave m et tw ith in u

heugiicet-ngt-oue wut uner t; tres my time, I am profundly convinced that cold

anderice mt niht -aga b>' un d r thesi e e, Hu water, nerve to ics, a little p leb tomy, und
ian like miutea s Mal, tbey'u, ah bedsid, ithen s dict ofi" bard tack " might serve the unfor-

lir e But er e paind, thare say at ist, en, tunate moral and intellectua] lepers w ose t

tirsa liera selanoned ut ewMiss isrucaetaken howling, roarings an blasphemies are b- l

sa- hise hasenc ntl cim MfesHard asd tl coming a grave nuisance te heaithy natures.

irmedb er words. She lonked athbim stead- Tihe batiherokituefre lsl te prit tirt 
ily with tho=egreateyes of her-s-(youa sould uuitiogte an thegfrac li, for millions ah s
see M i. Butler glare when deecribing it), tounsdcfanrislar "tougt sare passiyg tra
and bre subsided imnediately, like a terifted ondarles ef cemnon sause dal>-frem
child,- i took lier place early In the morning noiyledlia t of cut sgc fa mare superficial
- ol fagged t tnny unbelief of pt cntuies. A nan
came in for a ew minutes et nootn; but like Darwin alreody a keptic, conceives an a
tangito say,he asked for MisaHerncstle' illogical, self.contiatdictory system, bolsters i

c:tnd ed -e the monter up with an attractive garb of
lo7bemne."i-J) respectable natural science, amd cries to the

eworld:-. Lo1liere la thereal croatorlI Not '
-- the Christian's God but Darwin'a divinity %" v

MISCELLANEOUS. Evolution net Creation axp!ains all about the i
ilnJru.itire pat year 2,000 000 taugrame Universe l" Aud a certain ciass of iolis, con-
r sathe pst e ies 20 tieMontrain ceited creaturres ad Darwin, and presently

Irl e nrcu vel r tonmpan t. fall to exclaiming :-" W hat a ranso ticiî sys-
A bc-v nauxed Birc .le m .isiair Item bis tem I Whrat a proforud man 1" Snch peopie

lame in Landau, Ont , since M fnda. Hi possess no convictions whatever, or, if tiey
lef ut aona, and na trace irasnga t happaiteto bold sema fragments of dogatie
hi lur truth, they have grovn îtired of taem, be-l

cause, having noasupîernatural aide toesupport I
A Lono, Ont., accountant,named and c ele them in this short life, the very /

Compi,', has fallen heir to $100,000 in Erg- novelt> of utter atheimn furnishes them ith
bod, al wiii go home at once to take ps- that excitement fwhich, alternately with I

stuplor consumes thir existence. Tiey'
TI Englislr iouse of Lords bas ngatived aerly accbpt any theory, jhowever absurd,

r mourtionI o open lir National Galleriesand tbat will stifll fora mometthe voice of con.
ucna on Suinday by a vote of 34 to 1. scleace and try to convince themselves of
aernsfild voted against it. any and every arguimentagainst the existencef

4f-h1- farl A-Jcue whose ýtribl-t hey dTha urtvigatian cf Fraser River, Britisi <uld tiht es apue saetrbnlie>
rcokie isoen te Hope. >1-n ara new atIf suIlcia unte sau.ne ossedayra

ork i'witng uip tire Ice witir dynsmita te inwe f the vfrîroatarieesacrupt anrtsi
satle lira steamers te racir Yale. .asedeo li vgte o!cost heurte

Thei- nrewrusppe pubtishersr cf tire Ottasa sol parverted minIs n tir istr> tai fem
ali l ava houa alkel b>' circular le meut iuai ndlirium tra>' sui suea tt tr I

la Cadeion Place an Friday', tha 18ti of drcudee yt'i aI ui ma & as Da rl
Mai, fr thea discussion cf mattae pertain-. ux em ' ficatosl >11f SpencernCet Pare

noth alacaft gthersbeueeptcrllismi, mnaterialt anti sprtul -hicir bas al.-
An avane gird as eendesptchdswys possesed sucb attractions for- minds rfI

trai the Colony' te tire River Prah, titi in- unsettledi beli.f The mua I have jusRt r
Strttiouies te rest, if possible, au>' attampi mentiened, with tire addlition af Maxs|
of tire ishuateeste crase tint stream. Mubier sud Carlyle, are brillianut scientlsts,

M.-Bisantr, Repubrlican,, bas beau elected ustural, pilological, eceonomicai, politcal
dDeuty fnrm tire Department cf Orne, ini tire and socdi. Threir effusions possessa certain
roo onn eM. Doges de la Fauconnerie, flans- grandeur of statemieut anti plausible gravit>'.j
i rhIl' resigned. The Legihimist candidate ver>' eff-ctive wih unhrappy minde cut cIl
was defeated b>' 1,000 majority. tram tire centre et Cathrolic unity'. Tire devili

Tira preparations nos beinrg made for ami- le navet so dangercus as then hie pute an tira
graBVonu ta tire uited Staten lu variouns vil- professer's spectacles, sente broardelothr anti

liu cecd provincîi dlistricts cf: Germasny tas a atecieutiaf. Tha uaducated, it
.udiato ftbat tihe exadus me tire sert twelve Cstelhsnr cne edcie b> op
nnthruis mn>' be greatSer tisan aven taa of last orie assertion ; tire>' mn>' noth sir ti rn-

year. * -*- -ticular sepisme, bot tiai r oi dnstnct
Tire Spaunih steamer .. i Aietnriao," fi-cm .are on Sire aert, an "1at dosant stnte wnrs-

Niw Orl-sus, Februamy 1 haé lade at su."Tr thic fnaiwl rusaelu thie t ed
Livrtpool tire master and 10-iif the -crew et . wlthroobrie dram", as theitue asie
tire Britishr barque -«Bavean," from New lesItb-o f toen h s a theranisu ham
York Febîruar ? far. Landau, with tas sud lie buggia ho irshat yiI> pisro
a batndnued at sea. » .o f a perverte't m ie asr t.tem i- - - - Of ceurse1 wtsoul Iebrdtatmpt, l

lu use o CrmalEL short dlIacaurse, ain anadysis, hoever brIel,t
dnsesaChroni as hich doctors aof-re haiens forme kepticisd ia atsumer)

'act..i.îded ta cur, BurdokBroa< Bit- airthe minds of tir .ulîvidurlaof tirapecu-

dtrsirhasacheei.greate.t±umph. AIl liar chool I have just mentioned. But one

s a a! tie -Blo d, L ver and K ii ys. hing le very noticeable in these varionas y e5-

atrus, Dyspepsia, Nervous Dility, Rhe- tems, and that F, a frverleih exaggeration of a
sm, Ples Femle Complaintsa and alil few inexplicable conditions, as pain, suifer-.

tOn o! lst Vitality' a prompti>y cured b>' ing, hereditary, physical and mental defect,
oni great reavating Toie. Trial Bettle &c., &csuand childish abaurdlity la mplying1
011,y1usaS10 Cents. 31-2 te noen-exitence of God froin toue

things. Rousseau exclaime, "9O ye lu-
itends rmorgt Abdul.Bahman Ka t credalous, the most credulous1" He
B Candaiar as seR n saathe well knew. - -tb perverse dloyncra.

evacuistion le completed, when i lasies fci the .,skeptical mind. They never
expectJ a desperate.atruggle wilt ensue be- imagino that when Ithey ask man tl reject re.-tWI the AmeerandAyenb Khan. velatio and Its Alnighty autior, they

Brce t -. .modi-atly demnd,ipsofzacti tirat tirey threm.trasone exist wy:Da. Touies' suives belooked-upon-by mankind as more
t iLt o Should be usedby persifnawsortibyofbelit-ftbanrevelation; mure worthy
ieno ti cw1ith lctlonsîuf thehroat orlung, t ire obeyed than Itie Great Ged Himiself

ire-tupon irenl, rhuiumathe pains, cerna. Yet, they' are very' runerfct creatures, eitlt
ani, t externa injuries. The reasn, e a large' amount of Orfentlim In their In.

t, JOrat it s seedy, turt,.uobjetona clinations :tonards a:drading-esensuility.tir taken internaily or applied ou They sneer at tho Almighty, but at,- the
sane time tie sneer ah tahe qral
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estraints . and proprieties, which hld
ociety_'in coheuioi. The tisa of tie
modern -schol of Democritus, Propertis &
Co., is synchroous withits logical results,
re lave, sexual affinities, commuism, nihil-:
lem and hi ante-natal adjustment of popu-
ation. And very naturally, too, for ie who
urne bis back en God has aready turned ii
back on virtue. The Holy Seripture des.
ribes our modern skeptics perfectly : .-"The
ool said in his heartr there is no God.
They are corrup and harobecome abomiinab'e.?

Tyndall cries otit-:--aI discern in matter
* the promise and potency of all forma

nd qualities of lite." This assertion is
merely a rhetorica! fiourish of Dsrwin'a pro-
aplasm. It le siinply saying that matter
and force are eternal and co-existent with
ach other. But,s1 would like to ask those
entlemen, irether theforce they speak of i
1 blind force or an intelligent force? If it
be a blind force how do they account for tier
rder of the universe? It it bu an intelli-
ent force their doctrine la the gold, old
autheistio theory ten thousand times ex-

ploded by the great champions of divine
ruth. ,Order supposes law, and law
upposes a legislator. A legIlator
upposes a free, intelligent being,
or law oust be interpreted and applied,
therwise law is a 'idead letter." And he
who interprets law and applies it, ia, hie et
unc, superior te him for whom the law ile
nterpreted and applied. Moreover, as law
s as necassary t preservation as it is to
reation, the order of the universe cnu ouly

iest by anuninterrupted application of law.
Hence God's laws never grew obsolete on the
page of ihe eternal statute book, frou Hier
all things IlAve andi Move and have thirt
being."

Thon take the other aide of the question.
These people talk gliblyo f "matter." They

'on't belleve in God but they balive in
matter." . Pray, Meanieur, what is matter ?

What is substance ? What is the distinction
-the real dIstlnction-between malter and
orm ? an yeu explan what ' matter" or
ubstance is ? No, you cannot; here, In the
presence of a thing, visible and palpable, you
re brought ta a gaping standstill, and yet
ou turn around and dare tao eny God, on
he ground that the existence cf the Ainighiv
s unreasonable. You imake that which is
beyond tL.e grasp of tiuite reason contradie-
ory to reason. Poor pigmies1 what asses,
as well as blasphenrers, your pride and petty
rain nimie of you! Inorance makes
keptics ; learning makes believer. -

Again, tell us, if you plense, hvat
s ltspace?" A relation or what? Ia it
omething or nothing? la it composed of
Partta? Space Je extenled >'anîmuet admit
ut tiat whicis textuaded le matarial und

a material, extended thing must absolutely
occupy space. Now is space contained ie
pace? But we may say the camie of the
econd a; we said of the irst space. Is there
heu a series of spuces uZeue ad ?rnitc
Y'u Say No! Very well ien; atio tell U,
I usk again, what is space? I defy you to
nswer!. And bere again your boasted retaon
oust stand arape, specibless and paralyzed.
Perhaps, pou will say, "(lh1! science ias not
draucda enougih ta explain or pronounce an
opinion on those thing.' Indeed ; and the
cicnce which is uiable to pronounce upon
hings natural and visible, can pronounce
upon the Great Creator of matter and space
and everything else .

I now approach a portion of my subject
with fear. It requires a strong ense of duty
o keep the sutreoi's nerve steady wbire the
ancet runs within a air's breadth of the
touse of life. But i1oison must be conter-
.cted by an antidote, and blasphemy met by
sane reason, Christians say :-

Whatever maisrîèts desIga rust have had
adesigner;

The world manIfests design
Tic efore, the world must have bal a designer.

The syllogism is good and l-gical. It is
an argurent deduced from the beauty, mutual
relationship and order of the visible creation
beforae our eyes. We see a watch, se con-
structed with wheels, large and small, that it
acurately measures tUie. Tell a savnge,
vho has never sen a watch, that it ruade It-
self,and ie will treat you ton smuile of cou..
tempt. The wiateh is immcasurably be.,
neath the meuhaniam of the world.
And yet, thera are moral nonste,-1
sticklers for "frce thoe/uy'--advanced rea-
onrs"-wio wiili tel]you unithtbisarlnirale
vrler had no intelligent desiner. It is ornly,
as Darwin sys, Jatness or adapiation belong.
ng to-Nature. And what ii order but a
Itness and aicptation in things? Cati tirings
be made fit wvituout a titter? Can things be
adapted wihot an adapter? Tie skepti is l
very fond of Nature and Nature' laws. Will
arny infidie of th whole chaotic crowd tell
me, in definite terms, wiat is Nature? Is
Nature a meru abstraction? la it a retti
thing ? Is It a universal term? If so, whier
docs this universal reide? And, whtat are
Nature's Laws, abstracted froi a superior
ntelligence? Are Nature's Laws forces

by their own absolute energy? .f so,
Nature's Laws are prior to natural
phenomena. The case must be cailed intro
court before the law is applied. But natirds
lawrs tire not ferces b>' cheir osa absolute
energy. Tirera is but ana ferce of Ris ownm
absoaiute energy-God-.-nd whien pu>y,
crude, ignorant skeaptics tals: of inatîu sud
iatre'as laws tira> tarlk eof thtose thringesiwhichu
can oui>' exist lt-pendent ripain thiri exemupiar
la tira divine intelligence. If tire>' had tire
graca to humble thremselvas balai-s tire
Aimighaty, te ask for lighrt, faomat themeelvues
dawn in fasting, sckrclothr and ashies forat s
few montis, threy wouid soon emnerge from
tira terrible eclipse af heart sud mincituthch
iides Item threm thre benign face of tire
Crater antd Lord.

Now, iras does your infidel tap>y te lire
-ylogismx I bave givea abovya? Just listen,

sud if anyting sure needed to lunspire pro-
feoud diegust rit iase .cildrc-u ai ly>, their
anoswer ta that argument seuld Le iampy
suilicenet. fluee beautiful reasoninog z-

Whratever mnanifeste desiga muet have iradI
a designer ; Qed, la Hie alleged parsonality
snd attributes, mnan>fes design ; thiereftore,
Godt muaSt bave bad! a drsigner. Therer's a
smasher fer yen I And tire shrallow scoffer

tt vlved lirat ryuoi inn (sana tire mark!)

ou eth nfde cbnaeiousness Inmagined), i

retorgueo to tire Chrtistiau arguiment. Tir
taply' mua4fests one thîng,-tah ea tht
devil deceived aur moctt Er e, ne mor
ntterlþtupid sophum was ever uttered l
defence of a brd and lilogicai cause. Lut me
lnd the folishr ian leosopher a >yiogism z-
AIl t. ose 'sci trust cf îings of si htire>
ara lgnuant, arc fools ; but our "feulosopher'
trea of tiranae f wich ha l ignorant;
tîorefea OUt ofeelseBop'nu" IS a fool --

Q. E.D,.
Thugh the ridicuioue dietite argumenrt i

beneati iolice, yet there are rveak mind tha
may Imagan there la somethig in it, an;
thertfor: become s prey to the fatber o
sopiistry, the devil. I wili ansrer the S9
logisn, as fur as sucih empty trasieh cau bu a
swered.

lst. There is no parity or resemblance ie
tweent le two leus of argumatit. Tun'
Chrietinu eyllogist iulres viugs natural
the iÙiuel sopipitm to the Divine.

2and. Qed i a pure spirit or, s iehking
mcor:e±actly according ta St. Th&çuas, God
is siopl.y Being. Now, human speecL .has no
adequate exprtsSalon for Gad or his attn7butes,
because human speech la the manfestatEon
of hunan thought, which le necessarily filite.
When. we say "Gd le Being simply" t he
buman mInd is able ta remove from the idea
of God everything thatlis irreconcileable witù
thea definition, but the definition Itselffre-
:Wc &'infinitdy beyond -cur comprebusion-

ýWe cA apprebnd the definition but asall
never comprehend it.

3rd. In Gad His aettributes are Himself. It
le lur finite resson tint conceives a difference
between Him and His attributes, or between
the latter..

.tb. A pure spirit, as the Almighty is, dif-
fers gerierically from all created spirite., The
difference i essential and infinite.

5th. Desigu exista in the Divine Mind-as
the exemplar of these thingse u bas designad.
The design of the world was im God Lfore
the world began to exist. Creation was the
exterior manifestation of Divine design.

êth. Form inlu nature is an avidenco of de-
ign, but form supposes limitation. Now
God le Baing simply, a pura spirit, lifinitely
perfect, without limitation, and, therefore,
without form. Tu suppose absolutu perfec-
tion to ncd aform, and, therefore, design, is
an absurd contradiction ln term, for it Bays
that the infinitely perfect i at the sme time
imperfect. Such eilly sopbistry ls the whole
stock in trade of your modern iFreethinker."

Sth. The personality of the Triune Gud is
a mystery bey'rnd our comprehension. God
alone cormpreuhends the infinite abyse ofR is
own Beiog. Our part is to believe, ta humbly
bow down and adore.

I will lay down an axiom wbich I thiini l;
incontrovertible: Aur sstum that ises or
endorses one single sophisi in self-defence
is false and erroneuous. There le but one on
earth whose armor displays no defeet-Ihe
Catbolic Church, and thnk Ged for It. Vere
it not for lier, we sheourld ai] b wallowing In
the swinish muck and mire of some develisti
'iem or IIndvanced science,» If you cait off
divi: caurthority, pou bind yourself ta errir,
you cannot, l such a circtiuistance, speak thei
,ruth on your own gioruis. Tie very 1 scien-
tiste " who are building up niew forms of old
unblief, witb a mi.Uure of bad theology and
worse "scienc," eau say; notbing positive
without coutradicting theinselves and veik-
ening the theories they would wisti flic world
ta sccept. ProtestantIsm, the mother oft u-
belief, is lin the anie poition, ie cannot,
as a protestrt, make an act ut belief in God l
existence. The positive groundt lelongs ta
positive authority not ta a negation thUreof,

But let us proceed ta cousider fer slila -
onc of advanced" sciencns pet bobbies,
viz : the eteroiry of mitter. Une retmark I
wish ta offer btfore proceeding firtber; the
modern school of "Iindepurndreit thinkers"
reject Divine revelation and Roman aru-
thorityr, its only legitimt o interpreter, with
iolty cona forL iose poor, enslavcu t l
that are fond'r of obedience ta God than
mean subnission to human nutihority. Ande,
thie chie argument they man:ke use ofis that
Divine revelatien is inexplicable and boyond
the grasp of butean conception and tlat,
therefore, ta asl submissiorn uinder sch cir-
curnstances js neithur reasonablu nor just,
To this they add, tiat ta submit lu such a
case w'rea slavery But, observe, how they
contradict themselves. They claim that
matter is eternal and bring forward ta the
support of their false aud absurd doctrine, a
mass of such rilicurlous I reasoniing " that
plainly prove the faiaity of tirt position-
In order ta proves themselves i tdvanced
thiinkbers," they reject Divine revelation
as incomprehensible, thougI lod Is au-
thority for is truth, and eagerly
embrace and profess the most abject
obedience ta " mattir" and ifs " eternity,"
though laving nothing more solid tban man's
authority for so doing 1iThey think It Line
indrpendence to hold hum n as of more
wvright than divine authority. Then, agiain,
it is so piquant and sensatnmal, ynu know, t
say :-I ain anl Agnostic," or d Miaterialist,'
or "Atheiet,"as triaerc mav hel Such a pr i.

uînd student, aud so acquanluted with that
skeptical, clasicat rgion, whera Plate proses
lu attic riumbers, win're Arietotie gives forrm
and substance to Platoni chnos, "here
Catullus sucerasand Propertins grina, where
Senmeca chuîckle aover the fine moral h
theorizes, and Cato fCell the sword-edge and
rages in Addisonian blank verse Such a
ditinguished intelligence! Onne of the fnw
-- the immortial few;-wortlly ta suip with
Voltaire or hig mistrefs; to eat spiders with
pîrio.; to cbop up bat les for ugriculti al

purposes witi Malthus and 51ills; ta Fee God
luder a German diadem with Carlyle; to sigh
over the degenercy of monkceys with Dawin,
and ta acknowlmdge, rvit 'ryndarl, tiat ther'
fi something, we canut say what,-a potency
-a-an--proise-iu Lirnater, tht, ame cday
or other--we can't say when-may kickulip
tihe very devil of a tius irere or hereafter,
we're not sure!

Noble fellowsa! built on another intellec-
tuai model from those petty aiuomala of
divine belief who never knew the glorious
uncertainty of judging for themselves, i am
cure, muy Iriends, you must have occasionaliy
mat with eur Canadan specimens af thic
devil's army ;colossal geniuises, thoughr pro-
vIncial. I do not know wbether it l's an act

.of agnosticienm or profsessior of 't advancad
thounght," but pou will find a large proportionu
of " frea thrinkere"'splitting thirl hair jrn tira
middle and nourishîing their ambro'iai tocks
eve-n uto thiri shouldere. There;ie gene-
rally ai wild aud chiaotic expression uf eye
about theum, awfulily suggestive of abysmal
thought and tira cutting of "sien-
tiflo" Gorilles knoefs. Threy carry tireur veste
brighi up, lika their cars, and caonfasian poa-
sessies ther coite wvhicth are buttaned aury,.
SThey affect spectacles andi bock libraries.
-Their pockets-this et waterinag pl'aces-area
generally stufTed withî pampirlte and thbey
carry, uader threir arme, uit-bite ai Mille anl
eclentlilc formula of Hcrbert Spencer. Tiheru
ts a vague atmosphere of Comteism about
themi that makes thuma look s nggressive-
and as rational--as a Scotch terrier. Thay
laok as if they' bad bei-u favoredi with a peep
into thre mysteries cf Nature, s squint at tira
eseence cf thinge, denied) to tire credulous

mit ake thre lves LIe patent-mediine
mec, tirey are loud and intrusive ln sbouting
rp tirh-lr waree. They are troublad with a

e moral andintellectualltchI toletscietyknow
a they are Agnostics whichis a B 4scientific"

e elaniem for an ass. A page of Chopin'a
- uic sla beoand thuir comprehension ;

the mysterious page of the universe je plain
readlug to their bottonlces asaininity. Tbey
;will Interrupt a conversation about Ire swea

- ther wih tahe luet sayirg of some inept skep-
tic, and a fellow with the brains of a pigeon

.willxpatiate on "fiee thu2ught," and tell
t yen, txt a loty poitivenea, that "matter
i l eternl. Ask ybn tr give a teason for his
df iellef,r d lie bas none ibuvond a resounding
f hertion tiai tih <aldvanced" miuds a
- oernetione ha t2nch the eternity olfmatter.

-i avers, tith jit as profound au aIr of cen-
- viction, that Joues canit wail or mise Fik*

ýe umainy le viuter tant inl perfuairt>.
C mCitinly tie vigirles ùi the auclent skep

tics tuere baektŽdvly goulus, and there soph

imewie acute and subtle, but ability seen..
not ta be necessary te their modern represen-
tativei. Theirsystem al ways fail ignom in-
lously like the tower of Brbel ; their langSage
is ner csound signifing nothing. If i
wanted a powerful reason for believing in
Christianity, nothing could influence ne
more in that direction than the self-contra-
dictions and silly reasoning of theuabeliever.
There doces not exist one single respectable
argument against the cosmos of Mases or the
<rester cosmos of the Word-His Charch.
ULbelief, like the Bangal tiger, exista only
te destroy. la the primitive legislation cf
every people, cevers statutes curbed the dis-
integrating designsa of the Atheist.-
We find Atheism ilourishing unrebuL-
cd and upUniiahed, ien empires
totter on the brink of destruction
and one of the most ominous signs of ourday
it the impunity with which Atheism drope
from its poeonons tengue the leprous disril-
lation et the Asmodeus within. Wo must not
forget that the modern school of skepticiamn
is net so much an antl-religiosa au anti-
social concpiracy. It furnishes argument for
the Nihillist, and justification for the petro-
leeses. And never has a 8tate existed for any
length of time, with Influence Opon its own
age, that rejicted a belief la the Supreme
Ru 1er of the Universo.

Before I refer specially te the "eternity of
matter" argument, I beg leave ta malke a
further remark. The agencies of vil, now
active in the world, sueur and ask questions,
but they take goo care naver to reply to one.
They are faithful to Voltnire's oft-repeated
injunction :-" Lie f lie I something will
stick 1" They are soa intet on underminiugi
social breakwaters that they nev.r consider
that tho stones umay come tumbling down
npon their own heads. They never pause
to think that it is rather absurd1
to fashion n a nd out of mate-r and
endow such fancifil being with the being
and attributes of th Ie finito Creator of ail
tihmge. Tthyî clatim that, i matter' is eter-
nil, tho princi le of things, the potency
wlirnce Jife is derived, self-existentî. and ail
powerful. They give to a matter> wbat they
scorn to allowv to hie Almighty. The poor
mavage, wbittling from tie runk of a treo,
the voodn and lnartietic idofl o to-morrow's
waoship, men laiîgh at and pity, but in what
<toes la differ ron our eadvanced tiinkers"'

iho imagine figmauts anti crawl before
thum with more than tei abj"ct idolatry of
Dahomy or Aehantee? 'They revive
the most firnt:stic theorles of tha worst
phases of lieatheuism, and ignorantly con-
ceiva they are st'arting the gates of orthc-
doxy w ith înew discovtriop. Tiey are like a
man lest lu tho wooda ; they walk lia cirele.
Thy forget tat reason, darkened by cor-
yription, moves In every age of the worll in
soular groves, wheîber society ie Chrishian
or Pagan, flic epraved Intelluct graLvitîrtîs
towards athirism hecause the animal wPc
does not savor cf the thing of od"

rTni NOT ETERNAL.
Arnd now, trhuI l saiy a few wors touchiug

tie ittid leI claim, thit ruatter is eIeral. I
said a wlilc iugo, ni>' Inonde, thuit 1tun tut't
jairg for ire me u il

avoid technical form and plringt tn,'dés res
at once. Let me warn youî tlough, here,
aLgainst iiidrl bal faith lu this question, ras
in everything cise. They pretergnl tg cou-
sidier %matter" something entirely different
from the visible creation; soruething lika an
1abstraction from thU substInces Of! Ltur
which surround us ; a v'agu, independent
Iuasi eiît'nc, not a god, yet posesising the
potency and sutlicioney of ail things. Ml1
such pretenaon is n.ere balderdash. The
forma of the visible creution about us, are
modes of imItter's existencu; the iorld, or
universe, if you will, is ail the matter we
know of; extra-material notions of mratter
may suit the sophitry of Skepties, but thy
are toc bzy for ordinary compuelheiision.
Tie expilauatiou of the skeptic's uncertatiuty
in îruiversal terms lies lu the fact thait logic

nL nature are at varhctuco with the Atlierat,
and irtesistibly puis hlim toward an acknow-
ledgement of God, in bi lucid intervals, mt
ha perverely turns fron the plainest evid-
ences ofour Lord and refuses to lift his eyesa
bayonl tie nsatriat limite that aiurroundi hii.
If lue kept pute for Six mouths he uould
begin to sec G4l moro clearly. Now, t the,
p.iucipl queistion.

g 1ut. 'Tblie worl movts. Nothing can iovo
without a nuotr. Inuit matter la inoved;
intelligence and vitality movo. The forner
e aun impulse fron withou ;the latter r de-i
termin-rtienr fron within. lie first niover
of: the world was the worl lettf, say th
Atlueists. Theu the world le Iinteligent with
with uni absolto intelligence, for the first in-
telligent ;tborruwa froma nana. For L twori1
mo0res accomlding to law and order, ai ithnt
law, w--s, consequently, framued by the wori.
But law, as I havet said befure, supposes fi-
telligence. [bit law existe also in littitti-
giice before its matieria 1application, for a
thiug ns thu rater than thus because
iutelligence chooses and diversilis the law
to which it i subject. Couseqlui-ntly, the
world dericed its awn mode of e istence be-
fore it existed1 iNow, this le an absirdi cion-
tradiction ; tberefere, the world le not
uterrai.

2ud. Eiher tira world is intelligent and
frea or not. If intellIgent nul frae', whry area
tire geneal or primat> ry a whrich gavern itl
unchrangeable ? Wby are astronomers able
to fic tihe rnoon'e phase ut thre irour C-sar

3rd. Again, tira fundamxentul iaws whiich
gen thie wor'ld, et, if yen wvill, tire mati-rias
niverse, are various. Now, varions laws are'
numericalîly diflareut. tint tirese las are af
thea ussuce of tire universe, far, without
themi, tire universu could have noe existence. -
'Fiat whichl isnumetîcai can uerer bre cter.
ui, fer te any aggregation ot numbers pou.

cau aiwaps add eue. Theurelora, tire worldi is
not eter'nal,.

4th. Thiat wbricir exists fromi eternity la
perfect. B3ut tiret whnich la parfsct cannot,
witboutt coatradlctlin lu ternis, ire ceonceived ,
mura perfect. Now, we can easily conceive
s mare perfect world tise thie-i mean tire
visible, maternaI univeree. Thiere fore, the
world la nut etetral.

5th. If tire world ba eternal whrat becomes
ef tira marvellous protopiasm? ' inigse

derîva by evoutia from the proloplaam
firut evolution means pregresesead progreess
signifies succeasion and succession le anatber
name for time. Therefore, the protoplam is
an agency in time, for, the iatural cause
cannot naturally be suparior, except in point
of time, to its natural result.

i ith.-If the world be eternal, so le the
protoplasm, wbichie, as -e are told, the
inIque principle of the evolutlon of all thing-.
No w, aither the protoplem gave the worid
all its being and eiergy or it did not. If it
gave &U, man is eteatnalaturally. If Il uld

Snot, then it did so b-cause etier it could not
or wauld not. 1l It could not It proves the

Sbeling of the protoplasm wae superior to the
) universe. Il it would not, it proves that the!
. protoplasum as ietelligent and grec. Beaume,
- in refuaing to trausmit ail lit being to tie
- universe, it manifestad libo ty' of choice.

Nuw, ucih a wil as that, remaained es e ia.
. lV distinct Ireuinildsuperior tin the univerpe.

Whùo l Ha %ho coald no. ai d, of ,course

I would not gie Ris Being t-i the unire-
w h isessentilly distint from the0un
-.... oaistotally independbre

creati; Z-Almighty <. -'
liaw wort, v cf.- to -,: . - l

nontad spat o'íi lr-..thc:-ii'it.Y I butes
of the Most High lit Il a ,be-
cause Hai leoternai -

I nigiht funisi 'ui 'vi>I ith i siiapia
argumruents, rmy frier.tidy ou- r which
would s wip1)away hika i pobwo3 the athe-
stic Stupidity whici litain tUt the x rid is

eternal. I haver nhpu that thieuostie
will listen to any arturment thatt ai-t refute
his pet theories, because the ANs dif.
cta> sla not intellectual iearkiues ; eit isun-
forinnatelyi, a imoral atrophy, which nee- a
cataclysm of God'e grace, like thea udden
aplendor of Heaven which chianged aul of the
Pharisees lnto the Apostle et the Gentiles.
Atheilam keeps tre conscience benumbed, and
eartbiy existence'le pleasanter ta miny under
the spell of soe anodyne or other. Put
conscience te sleep, and the practical iguor-
kig of od soon advances te a forinail denial
of His existence. Such a conscience dos
net want supernatural penaltiesa; mako
nature Glod, and n toothache or.headache is
sufdicient punishment for any morai dalin-
quieny. It is a nice pillaw of rest-this
heedlessealf-stupoaction--whie~ :i lastalSBut
man dies in the vestibule of God's Court o
Bevision, and there is no appeaf

It ls fearful te contemplare the mad camer
of thoe moralilcids, brut it i-mur more
ominous of distetur impendug over society ta
wituess the frantic eagerness o! thousauds of
men and women who run after the blaspie-
mous Atheist's heele sokItng far whoaS 1->Some
surcese, soe. nepentthe, soma ehtbo for the
horrible fears and apprehensions which 1u-
turity, seun through the filthy ercesses of the
tunimnal life presents ho tieir triubled vision.
'l'ie Athir-ist imagines his lieteners admiro
and respect hlm ! Peshaw! if the devil pet
u1p te earth on black bat wing and de-
ecribed to those saue listeners in dellaite
Iinguago the penaltis tht atwaited
their lives ln hel, they would applaud the
darik agent, because ci the vey> iûnitenesa
of his words. 'Tlis ia tbe dificirty-floating
hitlier aud thithor, vaîguely, indeiluitely,
helplessaiv, oipaless'y-grasping at shadow
-- nîixiouis, arppreliensive, ever fearing, ever
douibtful-now followisg him whe orieez
i Lo! lerea 8Cluriet ;" now uapplaudling him
wlo bawls: 'Lo I iere is the devil;"-dis-
contented, unhappy, senking excitemeant
clevouring stsiîations,-li fe i plled, mean-
ingles burden, witiont purpose or uim, full
ai sin, of broken prosulce, dark, stulln, souf-
focating, anuti alas! how ati the diastrous
,-olution tof all-sicide ! A nd ail tis, be-
cuse the aithority of (lods Catholleicurch
has bon rejectie t

That inarvollois purifyer, 1 euck
litî l itters, wil! speedily change tIre

Fai low lace to One r fr-ihns hetlth and
lit uty'. 1t re'guluatec the- Dîuwel) acte prompt>'
on tihe Liver and Kid eys andt-enegilers ithe
is'stemîr whn -brouknn idown tby Nervotii or
Genrai liehility. Asic your druggist for a
''r1,1l otti rie cost le oni>' l' Cents, barge
Botes $1 .00. I :1-2

lkcr Cas.aŽ I-ris r at 'e lsn t'n.-it le
reportel tait a teain f Candlian uartillery je
to fake a tripi to the iMother country to coin-
pite with tie English artiillerynen at
Shoebtiryness. Eight mien will be tetallid
froi the retgular forca, the reinainder te be
fililîlo out frotr the voiunteer corps. It ia ex-
pectedl that the Cnadians will mako their
unark.

" [nil beauteoîe tonuoins gladsoune
pring'-his wias lark Twain'a prize poeu

-but the dire diseases incident ta Spring,
spoil the romance. Burdock Blood Bittera ha
tire prize reimedy, the remedy prized bV all
Who have tried it as the hat Bliuot l'rurifying
Touc aund Systrn legurlator i lthe uarkat.
i tures ailt ilood liumora troi the worat

Serofla tro a comtuon iî ple. Sanmpl liot-
îles 10 Curule, for sale by alL dealers ln medi-
Cle. lai-1

T H ELLEICISLA( .
Bnrs, March i.-Thoi telchstag bl'y I

to 1l 1 bus deciiedLi t refr th bill foir bien-
nîuiîl buig. te and quacr-nni parliimerAs to a
comiittce.

HiEADACHIE.

IVI>' becomno a sufferiig MartyrIo laI-
'ce, when Is tndoelc Ilio îi tt ers

isili autel>' cure tire carise ofiltitvsrioetiu5of
ethleru tcuktir Nervou lIla'itîache, ch'ansc tire
System, regnlate ite Secret1onR, relievm Con-
sti palico o! fi how.i, purify the ilood,
renovata thie Liver and toeIe ni fti Nervous

yfstem, and distressing headache will ie un-
knw-n? Samte lttles 10 Cents, Large
Blottces $1. I :îi-2

ENCLAND ANI) THE MoNETARY CON-
FIrUENCE.

Lonox, barci 10.-A depuitation from
tre Linverpool Chamibr ai Commerce puSr

Gesrpresent Engiaud, esîtecai Iola, aeS

tire M ouetar>' Couference. Tire Telegr-apk
says that Lord Haertington pointad out chut

yie invtatriaru a neoriginally sorte, atemedl
ta commiS tire Goavernment's aceepting
it to tire adoption of a Bimetallic crurrancy'.
l'ie Goenment counld not patiipate mu
au>' conference whiich assumied thir wiIlling-
sness ta abandon tira goldi standard. Negaotia-
lions liane consequenutly takten place wsth a
view af mocdifying tire invitation Sa pi-tvent.
Eriglaund accepting cousistently withr chose
reserves. Englnnd sud IndIs wouîld uli-
ton tely' tadoptart hubie patudtent areasura -hchr

Hagy'ard's 1Pectoi rilBalsani ; a tes dosesa re-
lianes tira moest dlitrsing cauigh, sud a
twenty.ive cent batlle han cured many> a ssui-
ferer fraom Aatheam, Btreochitis, Croup, Inr-
fluenza, Heonrauness and Serees cf tira CheS-
it le lie grend sprscific fer ail throat sud long
complaints leading to cosumptien.

I 3i.2

Tire London Prce Pri gives an accaunit
of tire condition cf the Indîans an Suarnia
Iieseret, startig that it la frlghtfurllsy neglected.
A reporter tecu-ntly sent t1mong tiem found
mot of theum in a starving state, living In
filthy hutswitbcrut clothing or blankets, in
many cases their allowaices are miauppo--
priated, and ti-t sla no proper supèrvision.
The Departmnut et Ottawa le uged to send a
commission of liuquiry to the reserve in order
to remedy this etate of affaire.

RAosaca PCTQonLa Bnsa isla composed
of the most healing blamne and gums. The
Baleam, wich er-ter into Ils compositions,
were usad by the nattves when Auerios was
firot dirovered, ad are comblad with other
vegetable tonics, sa ilendd toghbr, tioatait
s naspeci lia for al]affections ai tie tbraat'aud
aunes. Thousand of boittie are used an-
nualy, n it is considered one of the lani-
dard. preparations of tie day. -I 31-3
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TnEsuÂ,i 7-St. Patrick,'Apastle efor 'e-b
land. '. Lalemant. put te deatb, 1649.

FRamY, 18.-St. Gabriel, Archange].
SATURDAy, '19,-St. Joseph, Confessor, Spouse w

of the B. V. M. and Patron of the s a-
versal Church. Cone. Abp. Henni, Mi-g
wankee, 1844; Bp. Tvigg, Pittsburgh,
1876.

Svsea, 20.-Third Sunday inLent. Epist.w
Eph. v. 1-5; Gosp.Lukè xi. 14-28. p

Maoir&-, 2 1.-St. Beuiedict, Abbat.
Tursnfl' 22.-Thé Roly Lance and Nailse

(March 18). L
WKDNSA'r, 23.-Feria. il

Ma.:Richard WaIsh, of Charlottetown, P.
E.I, -bas kindly consentcd to act as Agentv
for Tie PosT and Tacs Wrrxsss, and is er-R

powered te collect subseniptions and enroll tO
subEcribers. l

THs Speaker and Deputy-Speaker of the i
British Bcuse of Comminons have significa' t
namea. Cne of them (Mr. Brand) has branded a,
the Bitish Constitution as a humbug and i
himself as a dictator, while the other, Mr.C
Playfair, -i3 laughed at by the Home Rulersp
as about the last man frein whom they mighit o
expect fairplay. r

MANY ofOur Ieaders bavé written tou s,2
enuiring as to the writter of the excellent h

article on "fElastern Missions," which ap-lc
pearedi buIst week's TUE WITNEss. The
name of the gentleman is Wm. V. Gray, for- v
merly editor of .the Abany Reflector, but nows
acting as amanuenis i Montreal. ci

ENOLJI<D ie not to have the use of Delagoa s

Bay for ten years so ensily after all. When ro
the Gladstone Governnt negotiated the S
little affair iu so pleasant a manner with the T
Portuguese, her objective point-the Trans- i
vaal-was not dscovered by the Lusitanians, b
but now that the plot bas become known o
atrenuous opposition is manifeste, and net C
only will England not obtain the concessiou, &
but the PorttugueEe Goveramnt %Êiil -V
turned out. r

Ws bave observedwit pleasure the burst a
af just indignation indulged in by the press di
genêt-al>' ever thé propasecabolition of the ai

tatan inHighland regimentsa.Ilt itrue tise a

grievance was one purely o sentiment, but St
sentiment ls more powerful than gold, even L
in this almighty dollar age. We are happy Po
to learn that the tartan is out of danger. ItItj
is to be retained Ila the British army with all t
the honora. Our contemporaries muay now L~
gracefully' expenci semé ai tseir nage au thé an
Irish CGercion Acf, which la net a sentimental WV
gievauce, and thé>' might aise cry eut
against thé reign ofrero une! éviction lunhi
lIreland! vithout doing violence te 'what ilah

"p
right. . l

Wnv Russais alloedc te push hen vu>' lnau
thé Easetunopposedi le a question which oui>' br

Mr. Gladstone une! bis calieaguées can anawer. dc
Thé latest neye says thé Moscovite la either tu
lu possession of Merv, or, If not, can ccupy wi
it auj moment Le pIeuses, anti nov wé lest-a ta
that thé Blritiah are evacaating Candab-r, if in
thé>' have not left il aineady>. Thèse to
two fuels will produtce thé belief of
ou thé minds af the peupléea ofia- ofi
doestan that Ramsais l advancing whle a i
Englane! leretiring, une! they' wiii hé perfect- Lée
1>y right. Thé resuit vill ha a bass of British ta
pretige, une! us Englane! t-uies Indua b>' prs fao
tige thé aituation nia>' become dagerouns, ct-

_____ ____W

Iv 1i a curious fact, and one well worth re- tak

membering that the cbief reson advanced lin
by British politicians inu times past, and not pc
so long past either, against conceding politi- Lc

cal rights te the Irish pecßle was because m
they, as Catholles, gave alleglance to Rome im
la preference te England. As a matter of
course this charge was abeurd, as the Irish Cl
people are Intelligent enou.h to recognize Q
the difference between what belong to C sar di
and 'what belongsu to God, and are as much rfit
disposed to be fires rom Rome lu poltical as 'f:

from England In religios matter. But now 'f

the case la différent, and Englisb Calbo.
lic *oblemen and the !nuglish proa are dt
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xsvlag Heavén ad earth to obtain

a condmnatleanofi he national movment
frou Rome-frcm anywhere provided the

source it m.natesfro m is Catholic. They
have even Informed the Irish people that the

Catholi Archbishop of Cologne ha con-

demne! the Lund Langue i What a frightful

misfortune! The people of Ireland read

history, and they. gather froitm it that when
England was Catholieasée oppresee their
country vith us much fevocity, and stole their

landeswith as much Inuustry, asia after times
when the Profestan.teligion -et'ained. Theé
land question is nots religions anc.

Tas Coercion B11 l passede; the Armse 1111

le passed, and the Land Bill ia postponed in-
efinIitely. The Prime Minister has given

'aotice of urgency on 'the estimuates, and the

Conservatives are 'bevikered. They are
caught la a trap of theirown mahtg, and we
shal1 se bhow they are-to get out ni iL. The

Irish National party will obstruct the esti-j

mates,-of that there 'an h no-doubt,-and.
se the plot thickens. IL was all very wel to:

vote urgency when Ireland was only con
cerned, but now when a great Inperial ques-
tion arises will -the Conservatives stultify
themselves by theaoting awayof the liberties
of England. The Land Bill ie a question of

no Importance, It la ost sight of!; Irelandi 'l
nothing, but, nevertheless, whon the present
mists clear awayc the world will see who bas
been supporting-the constitution and who bas
ben adestroying if.

WarIa the Land League l gaining
ground every day la Ireland, and
particularly in Ulster, and while we
a®é ne exadue, no stampede, no payiog
of rente, ne flight of Parnell, while, in
fact, we sea none of the .Eraglish aspirations
gratified, the Irish national movementb as
altogether captured America. It ismarching
on with gigantic strides, there is not a town
but has Ifs branch, not even a vilLage, and the
men and journale iswho threw cold water on ir
when it was first started now give in their
adhesion. Archbishop Wood, of Philadelphia,
certainly not remarkable for his Irish sympa-
thies, subscribed $25 to a local branch last
week, Rand we learn from the Rochester Ex-
'res that the Catholic Bishop of that diocèse
poke from the platform la favor of the
League and Parnell on Monday night. The n

ight la spreading.

Se long as urgency was callecwi ,tthé
c

riew of coercing Ireland cail veutsmontbly
as a murriaea bell, fet Ircland le secustometi
a that kind of thing, and, nded, the Eug-
isb majerit>' tbonght il vas a great eliama

or the Irish mrabers t obstruct,rbutswhn
t comes to the estimates it la altogether dit-
ferent. Britonsnever shall h slaves, etc.
and the English constiiution was brough to
ts present state of absoluté perfection by the
Commous having the possession of the public t
purse. flence Gladstone's resolutlon of ur- n
gency was kicked eut et the Commons las n
night by a large majority, the vote standing
:12 for thé Geverumeul anti ?96 again8t
Gladstone took bis defent like Uriah I Rèap;
o ta 'umble. He will not appeal to the
ountry until ho la defeated on the milk andh
water Land Bill, and defeatedl îe will be as
ura as that the Czar Alexander the Second isa a

.ead. .

CANADA contains oue more city to-day than tN
le did this day week, the latetadd ition to the tf
oll being the enterprising, prosperous city of oa
t. Thomas, Ontatrio. A féw years ago St. ai

'homas was only a straggling town, to-day y(
t a ambitions of competing withl its neight- a

our-Londo t-for supremacy. The causes b
f its rapid rise art Ifs conuection with thle tv
anada Southern, Great Western, and London ad
Port Stany-! lii llronds, and with the Credit bh

'alley a a few months, the fine country sur- a
ounding it, but, above ail, the public spirit b
nd enterprise of its citizens, who laugh at ci
filiculties standing in thoir way ta eminence a
ind then jump over them. St. Thomas e ca
mbitious of growing il the direction of Port in
tanley, and if it succeed thon indeed may in
ondin acknowledge itself vanquished, fol it
)rt Stanley la destined to future prosperity. th
l now ln order for St. Thomas ta trot out hi

wo daily papers, eue Conservative and one tic
Iberal, for until il desn so neither ils happi- B
eas non Ils statua as a city' vill hé perfect. li
'bat says thé St. Thomas Times ? su

doc
Mu. CrnLDERs, thé Secretary' ai War, among Pc
s other atm>' ref orma, or, met-e correcly> co
eéaking, innovations, wants ta de uaay withp
e Scottlah tartan. Thie intendéed step lie tai
wakenedi a storm ai indigation la thé ra
easta af Scotchmen ail aver, andi ne won- mi
ar. It is a national costume ; il le thé pic- go
nrque dress of a free anci varlike people Lb
hoe Lavé néver- been conquereci. la this tia
t-tan dress thé sons of Scella bave marchedte

thé van of thé British atm>' te death und! un
vicIer>',whenever andi wherever thé flug re
Britain vue te lée upheldi sud the enemies tir
Briais struck dovn, une! noir a cîvilian, th

utiliarian cf thé laut quarteraaf thé nine- ex
enth centur>', la inclinedi le aboish theéc
rtan. Vêti>' John Bull bas ne respect but ut
r mené>', une! the pluie! une! thé tarten in>- ne
ease thé estimates b>' s pitifully' ornaI suma. alg
'e hope the ludiguant gatherlngs wshich are ed
king place will bavé thé affect ef convinc- ah
g Mr. Childiers that thé ouateras af s brave

thopte are not to be lightly Interfred with.
ong may the tartan wave, andi long may the i
'tto of auld Scotia be respected cne me c
ppune lacesit. cal

vo
AT the meeting of the Junior Conservative te
ub on Monday night wack, Mr. J. J. Gurana, se
.. , the Presldent, having had occasion wi

urlug a speech, remarkable for its force and an
e, to refer ta emigration matters, said :-- m
Let me sa> hcre, en paseant, that I have no co
faith ln emugration as a means of relleving sel
the miseries cf Ireland. That retedy le as ras
thoroughly explodedin rstatesmanship as fl

l blood 'letting, formerly 'a cure-alil la the
I pract'ice of medicine. But let legàislation
ci do Y'sbat it may ta ameliorate the condition
' of the farmer and the laborér, to baild .up
't tr'ade and commerce, there will always h a
L'tost of bold adventurous spirite, in Ireand
". and in every other Transatlantic country,
<c who will seek Inthe New World awider

sphore of action, and it le the manifest duty
. of every lover of this lead' to secure that
ta strean of hardy, vigorous and intelligent

maunhood. Yet, in pursuance of the un-,
" patriotic pollcy tbat has ail aotngcharacter-
' lzed the Reform party, their chief tells these
"people that if they come here they are only
" e:changing tyrannies; they lave the rod
" where they arethey may expect thescorpion

CI L'.e .Y

IT must e-confessed by ber bitterest ané-
mies that England le a great and glorous
country. i9he shoves opium down the
'throats o ethé Chinese ut thé bayonet'a point.
'Bhe fluods 'the world ith Bibles, and she
supplies a the conspirators and regicides
with their infernal machines. It le now
known that the glass bomba filled with dyna-
mite and nitro glycérine were manufactured
in Birmlngham, as were the Orsini bomba
used againat the French Emperor In 1857.
There is a story told of a good, intelligent
boy, athurst fo information, who went Intl a
book store and demanded "Bunyan's Pilgrims
Progresa." lWe have -not got it," said the
clerk." Then, please let me bave the 't Lufe
and Adventures of Jack Sheppard," muid the
good boy. Such a want would never have to
hé confessed by the British merchants or
manufacturers who have always on bandt
the latest thing in Testaments or bombe.

A few days ago It was announcced by cauble
that the Portuguese Government had granted. b
permission to the British to land troops uth
Delagoa Bay, which would be a point of para- r
mount importance to England in ber wara
againat the Boers. Delagoa Bay and the
small territory surrounding were a subject i o
controversy as regards ownership between '

England and Portugsl a few years ago, and s
the question 'was submitted te Marshal
Mclahoa, then President of France, P'
for arbitration. The Marshal decided in
favor of Portugal, and there the matter
'ested until the Transvaal war broke out n
when England requested permission to land t
roops at Delagoa Bay. After a few months ci
f negotiation the Portuguese Government di
onsented and the Lower House passed a bill B
to that oed. At this stage, bowever, thé ni
opular excitement rose high, demontrations ai
rere bld in the large cities, Ministers were
nsulted and the country was in a ferment
which, increased by the arrival of a British PI
eet in the Tugua iwhich looke like a menace. In

And now it is certain the Upper House will s
hrow out the bill, and that the Portugese A
Ministry will fail, if indeed a revolution doI
ot tuke place. P

th
CIVIL BERVICE REFORM. fa

The report of the Commission appointed to m
nquire inte the working of the Civil Service le

bas been laid on the table of the House ofe.t
ommons. It la an interesting document, i
nd if actedi upon by Parliament will produce Ti
beneficial change. It Lis not perfect, but ar
he» what officIal document is? Thero are th
wo classes of people who mupt rejoice at ce
he adoption of the report-one le members d
If Parliamert, including Cabinet members mc
f course and the other la the intelligent th
oung tmen of the country who poasess mi
bility to fill a good Government situation on
ut have no political influence. There arern
wo other clapses who imust grieve over its of
option, and they are election bummers, who se

ope to be rewarded for their exertions with Mc
fat berth, and those old anti-deluvians of ea

oth political parties, who do net desire any ro
tange at all. We can imagine the agony ofh
member of Parliament muet feel on a th

rd belng presonted to bim while sitting ire
bis place lu the House, bearing the follow- pe

g ominous name: "iJohn B. Smith," when su
flashes upon him that the yoUu.iz man sla w
o son of one of his constituents who placed W
s vehicle af bis disposai at the last elec- dn
on. The member goes out, shakes John the
. cordial> by thé baud, As1 him bow héire
kes Ottawa, sud invites him ta thé Senate
loon ta havé a drink. What lésa can heé
? Then thé sou cf his enthusiastic sup-,

trIer informe thé hon. member that hé bas CaI
meoto the Capital ta remindi him ai that little Gr
ace la thbe Customa. " Oh, ai course, cer- ira
inly', I was just talklng ta thé Minister Ibis mc
orning about you; lIl see yen agalaLn tof
orrow." Andi thé heart-brokéaenmember or
as back te is seat andi prépares hie speech, La
e face ai John 3.inu front cf hlm aIl thé ofi
ne, andi John B3. goes back La hie hotel de.. gex
rmined hie wili bang an like grimi death ItL
tii hé is firmi>y seatedi la thé Cuateras. Thé beé
port.ai thé Commission strangly and dia- use
ncly> recommende thut thé aspirant ion Wa
e Civil Service muet pass a compétitive lut
amination, and as all thé sons et enérget.ie sta
nstituents who have placedi their vehicles Ca
thé disposai ai auccessful caudidates can- tor
t write beautiful bauds, salve questions in vIl
gobra, spak French, ndc are not well ofi
ucatedi generaIl>y, If wili fllowv that houer- tre
lé membors will have more timé ta prépare Ma
air speeches. But thé changé will aIso tht
duce the estimates. The placlug of elec- Th
neering agents la positione which their edu- $Io
tion does not qualify thema for, throws extra at
rk on those who are capable, and necessita- Iar
s the emplovaent of extra bands, and, con- thr
quently, the laylng on of more taxes. It At1
l also conduce te the purity of elections wh
id the return of better members ta Parlia- mis
ent. There are li this country men of Ani
mmanding abllties who do not offer themi- anc
ves for Parliamentary honors for the simple can
son that it la a bore If elected, and If de- up
ted they have tbe ahame of belng van- wrc

e responsibilities of the Impérial Jingos. ford
e Canadian Bouse of Commons voted ing
00,000 for the relief of the peopleoflIreland But
the session of last year, and this tai
ége sum of money was misapplied cla

ough official blundering, if net by design. pre
all events It did net reliev e the people for ado
om it was intended, and because of this sur
sappropriation of funds, the Hon. Messrs. an
glin and Blake sttacked the Government, eau
d the M/ail files to the rescue. For this we him
hardly blame a journal which I pledged Lim
to the eyes to support Its party right or of d

ong, but what we do object te le, that the the

9

qulehed, not on their merits,but because they
would not resort tolow electioneering tactics.
It la to be hoped that Parliament will se fit,
to adopt the report, sud act upon it; as soon
a possible.-

TROUGH280006RST9» 0BY THE TAR-
1lAN 4GJWTA TION. ,-

Themeeting-of promineut Scotchmen, held
yesterday ln the Mechanies' Hall, for the
patriotic objeét of protesting against the
abolition of the tartan in Highland regi-,
ments, sbould teach a lesson to a certain class
of Irishmen. The tartan affair ls purely a
sentimental grievance, but It la none the less
a grievance, and we are glia; the stornm it has
awakened bas taught thé utilitaran, Mr.
Childers, that It le not saie to insult national
feeling. But the abolition of the tar-
tan would be a grievance which would
sink. Into utter Insignificance beside the
land system of Ireland which pauperizes and
degrades a whole people. We bave Irlhmen
ln or midathwhose fathers eufferéd frem tis
lniqulty la their génerution-who have oui-
fered, perhaps themselves-and yet they are9
sither ashamed or afraid to take part in the
purely oonstitutional agitation which the
Land League la carrying on in Montreal to
assist their fellow-countrymen at home. We
should like to know what la there to be afraid
of. Even in Ireland the Government,
although Heaven knows they are not
over particular In coercing that country,
but even there they bave not suppressed the
Land League. And if they are not afraid
what are they ashamed of? as lreland donec
anything wrong la standing up at last before
the world and assertingher claimu to nationalt
lifi and happiness? Or is any Irishman ln
Montreal ashamed to be seen endorsing the ,

action of the Irish National party, the most t
brilliant .body of men, for their numbers, who ,,

have ever sat in the British Bouse of Corn- 4
mons. Are our gret men here in Montreal ,
.ny better than Charles Stewart Parnell, or cc
ustin McCarthy, or A. M. Sullivan? If Itcc
was a Scottish Land League wbich was work- cc
ng for the regéneration of Auld Seotia weéci
bould see no backsliding; surely not. But a
when a vacancy for Parliament occurs their "g
patriotism booms, and there le a premium on "
rish National stock..g
An impression obtains among our promi-g

ent men that by endorsing the Land League ,,

hey will gain the ill-will of their fellow cc
itizens of otber nationalities. This feeling
id not bowever pievent the Hon. Mr. "c
eaudry presiding at a Land League meeting, «

or did It prevent him being elected Mayor 1:
fterwards. The result of this backslidiug is
:bat thétinfluencéof whatclth eMoutreal cor-t
taipeadent af thé Globe cals thé social and M
rlitical leadersaof the Irish people bas passed m
nto the banda of the younger, more capable, ,

ncere, and better educated young men.w
nd this infasla wbat has taken place ina
reland as well. The National party as com-n
)osed of young men who are not afraid of gr
heir shadows, while the time-servers bave g
llen to the rear and are engaged in wishing p
isfortunes to the National movement. So e
ng as lrane Butt and his lissil following8
rought up bis annual motion for an enquiry w
to the state of Ireland ail went merrily. cu
he motion was kicked contemptuously aBide,et
nd Mr. Bnttand his followers collapsed till
o year following, satisfiad that they bad
nscientiously performed a disagreeab:o
uty. The generation that bas just risen is
ade of sterner stuff; the Irishmen all over ha
e world have begun to think that moving wo
ild resolutions and marching in procession m
;ce a year are not their solo duties to their for
tive land. They have caught some sh

the Scotch pertinacity while pre- lif
rving their Irish fire, and they are we
ore respected for their faith and wa
rnestness by the different elements sur- ab
iunding them than if they were frightened Th
their shadows. The truth la, that under up
ie old regime Ireland was not fit fer perfect he
edom. One hundred and fifty years of con
nal laws do not pass over the beads of four mi
ccessive genérations for nothing. They the
ire in political darkness too long, and ces
hen théy were brought into the light it mo
zzled them. But the. last generation of spe
eir descendants can now look at the sun of a R

édm witethlnig. for

TEA T$100,000. r

rhe Tarante Mail bas constituted itself thé Ni
nadian argan ai thé landierd party la mo
eut Britain andi Irelandi, andi thia, we soi
agine, without being asked. About two toe
onths' since it discharged tram its staff eue ofi
ILs ablest write fer thé crime of moving, a
sending, a resolution la lavor ai thé the

ndi League. This was a poar, paitry pièce fel
spite, but we believe Mir. Thompeon-the tha
ntleman dismissed.-survives thé calamity. esc
would hé goodi fer parties, and It would we
bénéficiai te Canada, if we could dis- anc

sociate ourselves from Impérial palitics. vie
ehave really nothing te db wivth it, far aur nul
erets are not identical. A muan, for ln- qui
ne can be an excellent Conservatlve la up<
Dada wlthout admirlng Lard Beaconsfield's cf
tuons policy, and a conscientious Libéral der
bhout endorsing thé Irlsh Cercion strategy te I
Mr. Gîndstone, or thé clolure. Thé Mon- we
ni Gazette regnîzes this, but thé Torouto be
il daoes not. it will persist la assumlling ass1

Mail goes. out of its path to attack.
Mr. Parnell nd, thé -Irsh people generally.

,It abuses the plaintifs atterney' instead
of sticking te the point and. defending the
parties wbo ned défence. It says la effeot
that when Mr. Parnell came to Canada he
collected money, not tor the relief of the Irish
people, but for political purposes. This
statement le net true, but even if It were itis
no excuse forthe misapplication of the $100,-
000. Two wrongs do net make a right ; two
blacks do not constitute a white. The affair
is very simple. Was the mony, or was it
not, expended ln the spirit which dictated
the grant? The 1aila sayt waIs, and points
ta the erection of 'plers and the purchue of
gear for the fisbernien efithe WestfIr 'tland..
They aseked for bread and the iucheas ef
Marlborough and Sir Michael Bicks Beach
promised them a stone-pier. The money was
undoùbtedly granted by the Ucminlon Parlla.
ment for the immediate relief of the sufférers.
Now we may iormn the Mail-of what it muet
know already-that while this pler discus-
sion was being carred on over the Atlantic
Mr. Parnell and his friends were distributlng
provisions for the poor fishermen. But listen
to this logic freux the Mail:.-

I There was no doubt a great deal of poverty
"and suffering at the time. There must aI-
"ways e want and wretchedness la districts
' of the country with aun overcrowded popula.
"tien without manufacturing Industries, or

any other means o subsistence for the
'people but the product of the land, and in
'iyeara when there lu even s partial fallure
i of the crops the evil must le aggra-
'vated te a painful extent. There does not,
however, appear te have been any more

cdestitution lu Ireland lat year than there
'vas lna some of the agreultural distriets ofd
England, in respect to wbiek the warld
beard very lIttle. Compared with snob
seasons of real distress as 1844-47, the s-o..i
called famine of last year was net a very J
serious affair. When Mr. Parnell came te
this ide o! the Atlantic, though the dis.
tress mustb ave been at lts height, Le0
treated the immediate relief of the sufferns t
as quite a subordinate thing, and began 8
at once ta divert the stream of benevo- c
lence into an altogether différent chan- a
nel. The only way that we enan ac-a
count for his conduct in this respect, v

supposing him to be a real friend of the
lrish people, is on the ground that he knew t
that the representations of suffering had
heen exaggerated, und that the sume o
moeé> which fac been aircuti> subsenibeci
were sufficient for the purpose of is relief."
Now, this lé a miserable wa of defending a
eé misapplication of funds by the Govera-
ent. If tbre was no famine why was the .m
one> granted? Thé people of Ireland ai- s

la
ays want piers; there are poor people in at
very country who would not refuse l
sistance in that way, but it does sl
ot follow that goverx.ments are going te
'ant them sums of money for improvements. in
they acted on that policythey have poor T

taopIe at home ishera IL veuld c Weil ta is
ai

courage. No, this sophistry will net an-.
mer, and at the risk of being monotonous ag
e assert that the Government did uot carry es
t the benevolent inten;ion of Parliament, w
whieh thé ceuntry la disappeinted. fg

AT LAS'. w

The news of the death of the Czar at the "'

nds of the Nihilists astonishes the whole r l
vo

'rld sud sends a thrill of fear nto the very ca
arrow of the potentates of the earth. As qu

the victim of Nihilist bate himself it bc
ould have been a positive relief, for except b

e was very dear to him deuath muathave been B
lcome under the conditions by which ho
assurrounded. Hé knew that death hovered
out him ln a thousand different sbapes. T'A
e roof over hie bead might fall .
on him at any moment, the cup

raised tremblingly te his lips might. T
ntain his doom, the guard at his back A'
ght sheath his sword in bis body, for ail gaPs
se things have happened te his prede-
sors. But, still life Ie sweet, even to a Ps
march with the sword of Damocles su- K
ended over bis heaod; and we have heard of .P.:
Roman who purchased the imperial crown '
a fabulons sum, kn.wing hie reign wouldi Je:
ef thé briieuet. M.

The Oser le dead ; thé vengeance ai thé Je]

hillets, appunenly' slumabering fer fourteen Ml
'nths, hue overtaken thé meut poeérfu aiM
vreign on eatl, sud thé result ls death H
thé Czur, une! ferror ta théencownedi heade Ya

Europe. Thé " divinity' that doth hedige pa
kinkg" huas been alngularly' favorable le KI
ikîngs cf Lte earth since HennI Quatre La
lbeneath thé knife af Ravillîcre. Bince D

t lime hardly a European Bavereign bas &

apedi attempte ut assassination. We are r.
il avare that aeveral Emperar cf Russia A'
I aI least one Sultan af Tu-hé> have fallen .Ta
limataoCourt Intrigue, but as théeasassi- Tb
tions vête ai a dynastie character-familly ,Ç~
a.rrels, se ta speak-they ut-e net lookedi '

ta la thé amre va>' as thé aassinationa F.
thé Czar Alexunder-. Non le thé mur- A

ai Guetavue Adolphus ai Bireden .

hé rauked sau assaseination la thé sensé M.
mark thé murdeir of thé Cznr, for It la toe
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VOICE FROM BRITISH COLUMBIA.
the Editor of TE Pos'T and TaUs WaNEcsS
DEA S m:-Enclosed youdwill please flun
t Office erder fer $2, hed t me te hé
wardeù to Tes POsT Land League Fond:-
hn Barry, $1 ; John Garity, $1. They an
t out Irish members by force, but they
not erase Irish ieas efrom Inrish hearts.

Qed Save Irélaad 1
DuncÂx G. Cuit(NG.

Fort Yale, Feb. 20th, 1881.

March 16, 1881
St. Petersburg on yesterday moraing. Thé
.Nihillsts bave triumphed ; their immorta
hatred bus been gratified; the Czar le dea.

And yet this poor Czar was about the bsat
of his race. I1 was hé who freed 2,000,000
of serfs, and it wa s hé also who attempted
reforme last year, which the highest class of
the nobles prevented being carried out.
The system which was transmitted him by
his ancestors wae more cruel than hé; it was
too strong for h:m, and so oppressed by the
system o one aide. and by the Nihillsts on
thé othér, he succumbed to what must h
taken, as bis destin>'

Alexander the Second was born on the 1th
of April, 1818, and succeeded bis father
Nicholas on the 19th of February, 1855. e
did not inherit eilter the ferocity Or vindic.
tivenese of hie father. Héewould make an
excellent, though perbaps a weak constitu.
tional Soverelgn. There le a story told of
the late Czar lu his early days which isoée.
what illustrative of both his cbracter and
that of Nicholas. Alexander, then the Care.
witch, and bis younger brother, the Archuink
Constantine, were playing at policeman and
prisoner in the Palace. Constantine was
the policeman, Alexander the prisoner, ana
ln that capacity the younger brother wvu
haullng the Czarewitch ta prison with a
scarf which hé had round hie neck. Thé
Caarewitch cried out mercy la such loud
tones as te ranch thé ears of the Car, wh
came forward sud said "the helir t the Rus-
sian Throne should neer have the word
mèrcy lu hie mouth." Bomeé aythat con-
stantine was really trying te shoke his brotter
and that the arrival of the Czar savedb is life.
The death of the Csr must bave somé effect
upon Russia and upon ail Europe. Bis suc-
ceeor is said. to b opposed ta concessions
and te be hostile te Germany and Bngland,
butnevertbeless, hé lu more than mortal if the
dreadful fate of hie father does net modify bis
poley. The tyranny must be tremendous
which gives birth to Nihilism. Nihilism
must b condemned as a secret and murder.
ous society, but it la actually no worse than
the despotism of Rusaia. Nihilism bas killed
a Czar, the Russlan system murders its tns
of thousands every year. We shall not b
astonish d alter this te sec a rapprochement
nong the Sovereign for selI-defence, but
what can they do more than was done t
hield the dead Alexander from the assassina-
tin? Thé va>' ta prévaut assasaination hs
a leave the assassin no cause;athésatakii
Nihilisim and Socialie la ta give the people
what belong te them, and that is a right te
ive happily in their native country.

WB clip the following from the Clare K.-
miner:-
IL ie probable that no two classesa of men

more tboroughly agree upon any political
ubject than do the extreme advocates a
andlordism and of revolution la deprecating
ny radical reform of the conditions of Irish
and tenure. Mr. E. D. Gray mentioned a
uggestive fact in the debate on Wednesday
ight. which proves that ota even the atout-
st advocates of the rights of the landord t
nf ict wrongs upon the tenant deteat the
'bree F mare than the Feuians. Fenian-
am, indccc, mu>' hé nègardecinas a foarlh F,
ncd the alternative of the otherthree. Somé
ears ago, said Mr. Gray, the succesas of an
gitation lu laveur of fixity of teaure and free
ale was rendered impossible by the Fenians,
ho broke up the meetings by force, on the
roun that such concessicns would make the
rmers loyal, and dry up the secret sources
dthé sprng et Irish diecantént. Itlai
ortby of note that ODonovan Rossa recetl
roto te the United Irishrnan declaring that as
the Parnell movement l8swallowin g up the
volutionary work and deroralisiog the re-
clutienary workers, we are paralyzed and ne
anaL rua on vith il." 1>' futthé past la-
ueat denunciation of the Land League is ta
e founid, not in the speeches of Coerrionists,
nt in the Manifeste of the Irish Republican
rotherhood.

LAND IJEMI-UE FUM)I
tuE WITNEss Donation................. 50 0
Wexford Quebecer...............2 5
L L................................. 509
r. McElligott........................ 59

Haler et r 5Despel Tyrauy tMérrlck- 5wville) ........................
tomasNoan, Béralngorl.........2 003
Wextord Girl..................... 0
Dha Flynn, Ethel, Ont ................ 60
arsh efS. Edward, Q,,par ee.fJ. B
Magure ....................... 3000
Friand............................. 10 03

alIlck Dufy, Southort, P.E.I........2 on
0GI-rraan, Davie Que.... 1.. 1 o
O'Farrel DanvIlle,Que0

bu F. bMcGowa, St. AnicétQue i M

r Mihael McWnury, Couai...1585
bu McGratb, Luchine........ l

chaeb Hu. Cara. Q...... 00

McKeon KépermLé, Ot.....5
,le, B.O0..........................n1o0

bTrulnt,, Jobnsten's River, PL.. I0N

ngsbxlg, Huron C., Otarie ....... 84 6

wrence O'r4eli. .ua'non. Ot....4 30
Mc atnsy. Bherbrooks Qée..... 0

ttriéud.Nova Scla.......2o

Cartin. iecott. Ont...10.....i0
E ne, Trriaonn........

on Fynn, Ete.Ot.....a.. 4
omas Burns,Ottawa,# Dvt Fond) i1O
lrick Muilcunast, xéniil, u..-

Bradl ey, Brussela. Ont...... i1 O
nus) InuiaiCmaté.... 0 e
1Lainé... ... ..... O

considered that when nobles go lu for Pa
assination they have the opportunity ai- Job

.Job
ded themx as trustworthy gentlemen hav- ia
gaccess to the person- of the Soverelgn. .IMCIbo
t hère was a poor man at war with a cer- Fra

Pet
n terrible clsas of bis subjects, who pro- Doa
imed the vendetta. The extraordinary
cautions the case demanded were
'pted to shield the Emperor; guards Toi
rounded his person day and night;
enormous police force kept back hie for

raies; an army of detectives watched over Jo
m; a collossal army was ready to détend put
m, but yet all.those precautionesandi meane cau
lefence did not prevent the blowing up of
Winter Palace, nor the fate of the Uar att
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LETTER FROM ENGLANO..
ADVENTURES OF BIB MYLES O'REGAN

Ms. TO - _tia not only high-toned
hci. that Ihave the run Of. I am ai-

societ ited with many of the literary

meny acfondon, with painters, sculptors,

pbiosePbe scletiets, poets and ail sorts cf
peopeiof that deBoriPtlint Whoesmu thair
bre more y eie sining of Ink than by
bhevread ofheirbrow. Aimas,hbow trueit le
thesWearsladvance our early Impressions
that as,7nd thepleasaut delusions we enter-

tined pass away ne by one until we come
taiedlise that wht la not a shamis laworse
than a umabug. In my wildest flighta of

fanC al never drearned that I would be one of

a club ormed of the most celebrated dilletante

a lthe worid, but I -am, and IJ am miserably
disappointed. Says the peet-.

We gahoir lsheun ne ses-sho
Âknd tbroi them eune br ene away.
n ail truc,w sd I have juet thrown way

a iresarkllY fie shell; or, in other words, I
have found that poets are but ordinarv

hndtal, und scietists common-looking folks
enough1resnd seom verses on the death of

alamedrak a few weeks ago,iwrittenilnsnoh

aartteCdrg, oetic straits ttiat I wisbed te

becoarescinaPted with the author, Who, I
bncied, weqld turn ont to be a being almost

tfaethereal for this grose world. Weti, ha
as eueof the crowd at the Literary Club

jast nîget sud d 1 as introduced to him. I
was neyer so disgusted in all my life. In-

stead of being a tall, delicate, aristocratic
creattire with proudly swelling nostril and
a short, curved upper lip ha was short

sudoqurt, uand vulgar lokling, and spoke
n rouhbis noie, and smoked vile tobacco

throcgh a clay pipe, and was partial teo
ausage ad what ho called "r a swig of 'aif

s i 'af." Then again, there was the man in
f rt of me Who wrote hoe famous novel
called "Orpheus and Eurydice." One would
c hinkat least. that ha was accustomed to
thxini god society, to say "my dear Duches,"
ut co wssno such a thing. Ho lia low, decid-
udty iow. And the sculptor, who I under-

stand studied in Rome for ten years, he has
far las polish ln hîm than the block of
marble before ha shapes it into an almost
breathifg statue. And then they are ail such
back-biters and calumniators and take such a
barrow viewof the great questions et the day.
Let me trv te give you an Iden:_-

Post-This Byron had a touch of the
divine afiLtus, but bis poetry was nothing
but prose dressed up in jingling rhymes to
plese a vitiated public. And Tennyson is
not mcih better. Look at his" Morte d'Ar.
th r."'

ScutPro-The art is certainly a ost one
snd the f.w of ns irho are trying to efleet a
second renaissance are net appreciated,
shall say nothing of Robinson's "Minerva,
but I bavo my opinion.

HisoRiA.N-GeniuIs is not eppreciated in
England. Would yon believe it, my work
on the war in Timbuctoo fell dead in the
bands Of the publishers. And yet it is ne-
kuowledged to be opa Of the finest histories
ever wri tren -

Scr re-Darwin and Huxley have des-
trcyeri f.ience' witbthir nonnencicai the'ries.
tr4yvolone osian naimated bg la laid te

mould on the helf while -
And o on, Mr. Editor, evermant puffed

himelf to bis heart'n content and despised
the efforts of bis contemporaTies. eowever,
half the volume i am about brinitc Iut the
worild i min the hauds of snch critis. fI thah
drop the society of literary men hencaferil.
dry op meoasfellow iil1-natured.

SUr. Elitor, ie Englishmen are in a state
of warlike effervesence. Our bearts are
stirred to their deptis, and we want bil.od-
bil-cod. Nothing Jes wIll satisfy our hernie
aspirations. It was bad enough wbe those
miserable irish members of Parliament
lsuigherl taour Speaker, sueeredn t or
cOnatitutiOn, insultedaour Royal Family,
caused the Prime Minister te be utnamed,"
it washd enough I say to do those things,
but we settled them, we fixed them ail right.
W3e sent over a few cargoes Of buckshot and
40,000 men and Ireld cehiapse.. We then
passed the cltr urersud the nobr lmes sud the
Irish members bacame duîub as clama. (Oh,
wo Britiahersernow how te deal witi discon.
ted People when the> are near home and hire

pe pars.y Oh, w are the boys. But what
can be done with thearebel Boers who knock
our armies into a cocked hat as fast as they
cerne up sud seud our great Generals across
the River Jordin. S omo Rahical rage f
newspapcr de fend tihe Boers andat then are

:net rabais. Net rabais i What thon are
they ? Why If the Germans went te war with
ni to-morrevvthe>'wonld b rebelas. Any
eue la a robtWho levies war against Her

Majesty. Not mind yeu because she l a
coursin Of Prince Teck, but because se la
the ruler Of England, and, as everyone
knows, Englaud is always in te right. How
can ase lie otherwise ? When thse newrs cf
the firet defeat came we ail laughied (t amn ai>
Englhshman, yeu know) ire all laughedi and
saidi, aimost simultaueously: " Ah, tha Eng-
lis lways lose thse frat battlea; irait awhile ;
ire have sent eut our Von Motke, whoe willi
settle thena miserabie Boers." Andi there is
ne doubt Generai Colley iras a great strate-
gist. We have a board here wth a Germau
nlame, os whbichi are blockasud pins, sud it isa
manoenvering on thia board Generai Colley
gainedi bis reputalion, sud If ho were flghting
wriths civlized armies ha would bave madie
minced uneat ol tbem. But, yen sea, theo
Boers knsow nothing cf thia neble game cf
Gernman War sud they' would not work ac-
cording to tihe tbeory, snd Lance ire were
beaten the second tila It iras then ire
lockad bina, but, sfter al, accidents wi hap-
pesnl ise hast regulatedi armîes. First sud
second go alikae but the tblrd-.I reslly forget
nom hem tIse third should go, but I know St
went badly for our army', and Gerneral Colley'
mas killedi. It iras thon ira swrore and
vowed Vengeance. it iras then ire
ished ire could swear lu French,

Italtan or uomaeother langntge that
ceutaina noble, hlgh-sounding catha,.
D--g la weak and puerile. It iras arror
te ses Prince Teck. That illustrIous chief
went and put on a suit efd armor, and would
persist la riding atraight out to the Trans-
vaal. When somebody-I think It was I-
told him that an oean rolled between.
He ground bis teeth and said-: "I carenot ; I
go to Afric to kill von seven tree a hundrert
Boers: Got for damn Boers. Lot me go I
ay. Come on, me bold Anglieman, come
on?'>

It took full ton men to hold the Prince. He
kicked and kilocked usround ln all directions.
His b ravery was something sublime, and he
cettainly would have played the douce with
the Boers if he got amongst them. He was
Particularly bitter againat the renegade Irish-
man, Âylwatd, as indeed are alt patriotic
Englishmen. But we have revenge ln Ire-
land, thank gooduesu. I have been told that
it takeas many men te drag the Prince for
bis wagea as Colonel and Ganeral on pay day
as it bas taken te drag him back from South
Africa. But It Ia always so, the brave always
despise filthy lucre, but rush forward to get
at the enemy. Itl aiso said the Prince of
Wales a.d the other Royal Generals were an-
Xious to go to the Transvaal, and that the
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midngbt assassin, Who lurks in darknessthat
ha may murder with least risk te his craven
self. I the moral assassin less criminal tfas
the felon who takes one's life? Shaw bas
damned himnelf t parpetual infamy lu Ire-
land'a future aiais, as the base follower whe
trIed te destroy is Gaenral at the most im-
minent moment of the battle for fatherland
and justice.

Shaw la a good speoimen of wbat Shak-
seeare says of "vaulting ambition that over-
leaps itself." All the Englisi press, and a
number of Irish bed-quilts, were In conster-
nation at the possibility of faithiful Erin turn-
ing Protestant because Parsnat spoke tW a
couple of French Irreconcilables. How
tender England always bas been touching the
Integrity of the faith cf Catholio Ireland i
How careful abs bas beaueof ber own faith I
Irelard unbelleving i Ireland un.-Catholic i

Duke of Cambridge-actually hid himself in a
augar barrel on buoard the Troopship, and vas
only discovered as te-vessel was leaving the
wharf. t.is certaiuly-a littie singular that
eut of ail our Dukes and Earls and Marquises
not one ofi thei lato be found in the war,
although, mind you, tbèy are aIl anxious to

Yonr obedient servant,
Mmr.sO'RsEOw.

MISTER SHAW,MP,
LONDON DINER OUT, BANKER-IN IRE-

LAND, PATItIOT-AT-LAlGE, &c.

Meu and nations never match faster than
tbeir knowledge. Liberty requires previons
training, otherwise it is a abarm, a delssion
and a snare. And this training mut lie
based upon Catholic faitih if man is to be
served by It i the poscession of bis heaven-
aiven righta on this eartIr,

Englansd, for centuries, has d!:,ned for ber-
se f the championship of liberty, but, if we
look a little closely into her pretensions we
shall find thnt it bas been simply the liberty
of the Pr sarian guard. Sbe bas bees a dis-
turbing alement in the world and always
selfishs in ber aspirations. She never mani-
fested ene generous sentiment since the ho'ur
Irish missionarles lifted ber out of the bogs
and feus of her savage exiteance. She has
been aperfect illustration of the viper in
the fabla as far as Ireland l6 conceretd. she
has been acruel, Ieartless, persecuting power
in every age of her history. She never vas fer
ta moment, ev-e in her most Catholic days, an
obedientchild cf thoChurch. The spiritthat
struck down Thomas a Backet t the foot of
the altar was the spirit of England. She
never allowed faith to stand in the way of her
lat, covetousness or ambition. And, this
explains why She cast off the authority of a
church wbichhumbliedani mortifiur human
nature to embrace a system fiattering to seif-
indulgence, pride snd Injustice.

This is the villain power that entered Ire-
land withfiire and sword and robbtd and con-
fiscated the possessions of the Irishi peopfle,
the monuments of the dead and the sacred
tabernacles of the Most IHigh God. And tcis
is the power wose robber claims on Ireland
are recognizel by some men who call them-
selves Irishmen." uc Don't protest with a
freeman'a protest," fthey whine. ' tThe lasi
is sharp, of course, and the scourging tloody,
but lie down, my ders, and be patient; after
a while you won't feel if at all. Be slaves
and eaet the leek, beloved brethren, and w n
kuows whrat weet oracles we mnay hear fr-m
Dublin Cast'e, or even from our Imperial
maaters at Westminster. Take off your cape
and go down on your knes, sweet friends,
and, perhaps, ler Most Gracious MUjesty, her
noble dukes andi rincelv barons, her State
machina '&bishops,' ber ladies and kuights of
bigh legree, not forgettiug John Brown, may
graciously admit, alter a whie, that seme
ting ias nt been exactly happy in Ireland,
ansuita bt sitifale legislation shall occupy the
prope- authorities whenever Impririal exi-
gencies allow of a suspension of ordinary
business."

What noble results have followed this kind
of talk inthe past. Wien thebienting ofa cali
stops the earth on its path, slavish detarence
to Enghirîd vill obtaiu justice for Ireland.
For, there is one tbing I bave not scen
noticed, aven by Irish publicists and speak-
eras, vis: the race hatred which the Saxon
feels towards the Cet, and this race -atreri,
more than anythiig else, ias been the cause
of all the itfamou injuticesuand crimes
wich England han heaped upon Ireland.
And this explains why Catholic England was
almnost as great a brute towards Irelant as
Protestant. A low nature ls always brutal-
izel by benefit received, and the Saxon can
never forget nor forgive the Clt for civilizing
him.

If ome would-lhe leaders of Irishmen to-
day woultd remenber the foregoing facts,
they might save themnelves from the deep
contempt and honest indignation of thir
clearer-minsdel cotntrymen. Take, for in-
stance, the individu Il whose name beada
these remar-s. lu what des ibis man,
Siaw, differ fra m the Judas informer, who
sells the bloed of Ireland for an English
brite ? In wh.t is this craven traitor superior
to Jemmy O'Brien, Reymo'de, Corydori, r an1v
other base thing that battened like toads in
the poisonous atmoiphere oft taxon hatrer ?
This patricide, thia attempted assassin of his
country in ier hour of direst need, this
coward In the supreme crisis of Irland' fate,
1with shaking nerve sud trembling heart, with
pallid face sand petty soul, strives to murder
the reputation of Ireland in stabbing the gal-
laut gentleran, ftle patient patriot, tise lover
of God's fi-ri p-or, the conqueror, under the
Almfghty, of famine, the noble and devoted
-friend of an unhappy nation, the beroic
Pa-rnell! Shame on the vile pander
of England !-the rage of disappointed
political ambition burnt too furiously in
the banker's bosoim. So, he stabbed hiis
master In tbe back. Ha called Parneill a
Saongrel," thiat is to ay, the blood of Ame-
rican berces mingles with the pure stream of!
patriotio Irish aucestors in the leader of Ire-
lnid veatn. And so ho is a r mongrel,
snd Englant chuchles ever fie epitiset sud i
tisa insult te «u tisose bisîsted Yankees, you
knon It wfias te prcpitiate tha Saxon that
Shaw ms-tec; if m'a to make friands ef lhe
Mammon cf iniqoit>' tisaf ha lied. Lot Sisair
and Is Britiai admijrers ho perfectly' sre cf
eue thing: fie great Ameicanu people will
not forget, eiher the outrage upon the grand-
non ef Admirai Stewart, mise tadi ahooie
England's confidence lu her naval supreacy»,
or aie outbust cf British delght if this poor-
fttempt to Isumiliate a great name. MenarccIre

cf ocha la feol attis clboir, as a kind of
foces or concrete cf roy'alty, I supposa, toe
amusa tiseir novai majesties withal. Tira>'
are rewunare witis brokekn victuals frein the
royal tabler and, occasionally;~ mhen m:t rasi
flat, with a-mhipping lu tisa dog-kanneI.
Sisair la nom chIc jaes to Britanmia; fhe
tron bits et patrenage are earned, and of!
course be experts them . But, if England te
mina, aie miii relegate hlm to tise dog.kenneli
(Dutblin Castle) sud mahe hts teggarly bacis
sud tic gamekeeper's whip acquninted witfb
eue another, because once s traiter te houes-
sud country> always safs-ualor.

Meas, comasru>' ceastuces alays malt toe
faite fies- victim tf a dîsadvata. We area
Irorified af tise blodthirsty' stealth cf tisa

whip and the triangle; there was a measure
of severity which oven they did not bear, but
turned with a fearful vengeance on the slave
mater. The Irish are slaves of a proscribed
and beggered race; ftbey have sf111 seme
remuant of former fires; the lights are ax-
tinguished, but the embers stll renain.

JoinN J. WnAlN .

There has been some surprise that nothing
mas lait t.ber will by George Eliot to ber
huwa d Mr. Cross, but that ail the money
ment te the famil> of ber firat ueband. This
was, bomver, an arrangement entered uto
wpravinas toe br second marriage, by the ex-
presdesire o fMr. Cross, whosla himself ver>

wal off.

that the boys had been rescued and that it
would beda ou. etc go for them.

bha reluctantlv went back. An'alarnm given
socn after the fire broke out brought four or
five companles. The fIlames were raging
furiously when the firemen got to work. They
were informicd of the bellef among the Histers
that seme ofithe obildren were still in the
building and made avery effort to reach the
upper floor. In a short time the flames were

i beaten back, the door of the domaitory broken
i ln and the victime of the fire were found ba-

neiat their cota. Only twi of them were
touched by the fire and all had evidently
been dead for some tme.

CATHOLTC NEWS. ROUND THE WORLD-
Ireland communistic ! No i by the bright
blood of ber flîteen centuries of martyrs,
never. Suakes do not thrive on the sacred
soil of Erin! The prayer of St. Patrick, like
a melody from Heaven, bas come down the
ages ever pure, ever efficacious, ever growing
tn power and volume, enshrined in tie heart
of Irelanda and it la, thank God, to late in the
day for any wild theorist to stop its majestic
advssce or rob it of ifs beaven-boru ameet-
masa ceThne Whb have appreh eneius know
net the divine enrgy cf f'ith that gloire i
the souleof Fris!

But Shaw saw bis opportunity and imagined
sonething might be ruade out of this fie-
titious alarm. He struk viclously, blindly,
madly, and - missed bis mark i Even bad
ha succeeded does ha imagine that the Irish
people would tver accept him as a leader?
He bas neither brains nor character anougi
to lead Jack Falstaffs' men of Coventry. A
cenceited producer of viatitudes, who, like
the frog in the fable, puffed himself up as ha
imagined to the size of peor Isaac Butt, who
was intellectually fluf no( rglerwise, a fitting
leader of Ireland. And thiis man imagines ia
could rake Charles Stewart Parnell's place in
the present Irish movement and lead the
nation tu victory l Ie, who has been a fly-oni-
the-wheel of the organiztionl from its very
inception Wby, John Barry, bis colleague,
bas more of the esseDtials of a leader in his
little finger than Shaw bas lu bis whole seul,
body and - banik 1 The insolence of this
petty, little money-changer, this publican,
tis Shylock turned Thyrsites 1 nd he
imagines that the applause of London draw-
ing.rooms, of the dinner tables which witcess
the mighty Susen awitling. of the privileged
cbambers of Downiug street mean the appro-
bation of the Irish people at home andin
Amerira Lot him put his foot on American
soil and ha will find out how carrion is
treatcd ou this continent.

Where watsshaw during those loni, painfut
nights and dnys when Parnell and bis few
faitihfui compansiors wer figbting the ob-
struction battle for Ireland? Where was
Shaw when Parnell threw, bravely and de-
liantly, back the insulta which the snobocracy
of the British Parliament cast upon the fair
fume of Ireland? Where was Shaw when the
dark shadow of famine began to fail upon the
nation. and a powerful voice shook the
civiLiz.d earth %.tth a p ssionate cry of warn-
ing and appeal? Where was She vwwbern the
grand young patriot, whom ha bas dared te
traduce, was hurrying, in an agony of noble
cbarity, through the length and breiadth of
this continent, begging,, praying, planning,
working, sleepless and uutiring, for tbu
>tarving babies and the pale mothers of
starving Ireland? Where was Sbaw,
when the strong arm of Irelanrid's truc friend
was thrust, as a buickier, between the heielples
tenants and the landlord, rbile his voice
rang the death knil of future famine aud
despair? Il tell you wheme Shaw vas : Lit
was exacting cent per cent from his customers,
and chuckilng over bis money bags. like the
Sy lock h sla, or, perhaps, on bended knees,
seeklng recognition socially at the kitehen
door (if my Lord the Marquis of Landsdowre,
and cattle of th.t ilk.

Fi.c GaIacI P..

RICHMOND, P.Q.

C,, grand concert took place in the Town
11l] villamge of llichmlsîOt c, ou Tutesdlay night
woek, tIre procceds cf îwhich wera devoted ta
tire aid of St. Jaohn's Ujuurch. Alttough the
evening was very niorrny, yet tihei asseimbly
was very large, aud a financiat suiccess ias
been the result

For a long tisso past imndreis of farmers
have ben derrauded by swindling agUnts,
wh1o had obtainei their signatures to seen-
iugiy innocent piaper., which afterwards
turne'd out to be notes that they were callei
upon to pay. For a long time the favoito
device vas to get thef ier to sign what
purportei te hauan agreemeunt to pay for a
sewing-machine or some agricultural imple-
ment when delivered, or t take an ageucy
for the sle of them, on w tich n large profit
was promised. That part of the paper con-
taining the signature was cut offanri filled in
as a note or an order for say $100 or $200,
to which, of course, the signature wasH gene-
ine, and in many instances persons thus
swindled have paid the whole amournt, or
hava compromis d the claim rather thaîn
defend t he tireatened suit.

ie newer't farm of swindle was lately
practisedi luNepean, where nurmerons far-
mers were induced by a wolf in shreep's cloth-
ing to sigu what purported to be an agree-
ment constitutinar each one of thm ageneral
agent for the Fale of machines for grinding
knives of mowing and reaping machines.
li due time their orders wre sent to the
manutacturing firm, and a quarter gross of
machines wers sent te thseir address, which
willcosta couple oft indred dollars; there
vili te no dull knives now. This remniuds
me of an agent wh, nome years agotravelled
this country inducing farmera te sign team-
perance pledges. In course of time notes
were pressnted for paym, ut, and, it la to be
fearcd, some of the signers drank harder than
aver. Don't aigu any paper utit you knuw
all about it.Neariy avery' city, town sd villaîge lufic
Dominion bave organizedi a Landi Leaguea; Itf
is tinme thsat Richsmond or Fallowfleld asould
drop inte lin. TIsera ara pleuty' f waîah
Irisbman cf ail denominations lu thsloc bu-
t>' who couldi easil>' contcitute a mite to their
fello-counYtrymIen, mho bava se long leto
and so uebly' fought for their righits. it lu t
be supposedi thrat Irelandr will nover ohtalnu
anything eithler b>' tise sword or beneath tise
marcs ef the imperial Governmenst, but thora
sre other auns cf compelling them le re-
dress the wrmongs wichs tisey' have inflicted cn
Irelandi for tise last neveu centuiesa, tisat lsu
native prida and native elequasce--they can
min If. Pride te Bing bick lu tira
face of the Govorument tisa bribes they
effer us under tisa names cf places sud
pensions ; sud oloqueuco such as Ireland mn>'
weil toast cf, te expose sud denounce le thea
m orld fie proligacy, thte deception sud thse
reckless injustice cf their ruera. Give them
but these;I gîva Irelandi prida eunmgb toe
make tbem accru a servile dependanco onu
Englaund, sud eloquence te areuse and cou-
ceutrate the intellIgence, the talent, and,
aboya ail, the hount, youg, unbrokeon sud
unpurchbsatble spîrit cf tisa laund, sud Eng-
landi for shamo could not refusa threm their
righstasud liberties. Tise black slaves cf the
Sents did not alwvays suifer withs patIence tisa

(Contirued fromti rst Page.)

again become necessary, the new Emparer
wlli fall as bis father bas falle, and revolu-
tion becomes equally inevitable; before such
a dilemma the new zar stands. Whatever
course hoa>'a pus-sue, ha la deatlsod te ha
the last of those aRussian Czars who have for'
so long sent terror andconsternation into the
bearts of the nations of Europe; as Louis
Capel's decapitation bas marked the begin-
ning of political liberty, se the execution of
Alexander Il. shall mark the beginning of a
new era of social liberty and justice."

CoLonsa, March 14.-A St. Petersburg
special says the assassin, Russakoff, las been
for a long timr utnder suspicion by the police.
The second criminal implicated in the asas-
sination bas net yet been discovered. The
people regard the now Emperor with the ut-
mont confidence.

Tr. PITEsaUî:, Marcis 14.-All the Ofli-
cors of the Guards, Civie officials and Court
dignitarice met, to-day, at the Winter Palace,
to take the oath of allegiance to the new Em-
peror. When all wre assembled, the Em-
peror and Empross and Imperial family
issued from the cabinet where thc dead Czar
lay. In passing through St. George's Hall,
on the way te the chapel, the Emparer stop-
petd before the guard of honor, and said, with
emotion: i I should not like my son to ascend
the Throne under suai circumstances as th
present."

This atternoon a salute fired by cannon on
the fortress anounced the conclusion of the
ceremontes connected with the ascension of
Alexander the Third to the Tirons. The
space before the Palace was covered with peo-
ple. The Emparer and Emprress passed
through the crowd on tue way to Kain
Cathedral amidst deafeuîng acclamation. It
is said a civilian, who declimed to give bis
name, died of poison he took and nt froa
wounds.

Dr. Voriachine, who was among the
physicians fist sunmoned to eflic Czar, lui-
med iately fetcher thie trecessary Instruments
or anputating the legs wiich were held by
the fluis ouly, the bones being bioken and
blood flowcd copiously from the lacerated
wouinds. Induia-rubber bandages were applied
first to the rigit lg below the knee and then
to tise lit. Tisa Czar's îight band, on which
was a glove, was forund gretlyI laceratedI. is
marriage ring was troken te pieces, and
driven into the elsh. Surgeons tied
up the severed arteile, and at langli,
under the influence of sulphate of
oxygen and ice, the Emperar opened
bis cyesand respiration bcano more
apparnt. Chlaplain Bjanor availei hin-
self of the interval of apparent concious-
sess te administer the Saraament, an for a
moment hopesa were ttertained of the Czar's
lifo, but a minute or two afterward the heart b
ceased to beat. During the final flicker of
lifte thei nembers of his famsily surrondt ithe
bed. An arch-Priest recited the prayers for
those ln extremes, al pr. sent kneeling. The
spectacle was heartrendiug. Colonel Dor-
jibiky is consiined to bed, but rot smriously
ijured. T te nuubor f persous injrured iby
the explosion is ueater thisu at firet eup-
posd. Sverali have sinco diel.

BaiRLI, March 14.-Tle Emperor, on herar-
inz Of the death a the Czar, wp t bitterly.
Re expressed the fear that he, being can Old
man, mighat sottbe assailed,but his on muight
ha hunted te denath.

LONDoN, March 14--Tiere was a contRnt
succession of callers at the Russian Einibassy
to-day to express condolence. Arinong thim
iwere the Empress Engele, the varirous ain-
bassarlors and foreign ministers lu London,
mrnmbers of the Government, Sir Alexander
<SaIt, Cardinal Manning and 1r. Russell
Lowell. The news of the assassination vas

received by the Russian revoiltiraury party
lu London at five o'clock y-steraly alter-
nonn from tIeir friends in Paris, Geneva anp
St. Petersburg. It was aaunînced l tise
Social Demsocratic balls by t e respective
Spenkers later in the vening ands a ogresof
with loud and contimuedi manifestations cf
approval. t waRs stated that it is confidently
expocted that the now Czar wouIld grant an
umanesty to all perons lately îransported to
Si beria, and thaf he would concede seme form
of Constitutionil Governmient to the people
of Russia, lu Niihilist circles it la accepted
as a f-ct that the assassination is as wnr ot
their organirzation and is not due t privafe
rev-nge. In the course f the next few days
te Russian NihiliitCommitten will,it is said,
issue a statement of the whole aflair, avowing
the act as perpetrated ut their instigation
and attempting te justify it. The Nihilists
tink that the names given by the two men
arrested are assumed, is they are unknown to
the revolutionist hure. The headlqru'mrters
were recentlyremoved from Londonnto Paris.
Hartman, who was concernen in the MoRcow
attempt, loft Londcn last week. A manifesto
bas been issued, addressed to the revolution-
ists of bth worlds, and calling rpon them
to assemble Iu an international LSenir se-
volutionary congress, to te isî lunLondon
on January 14th, 1882.

A F1RE IN ST- PATRICJK'S ORPRAN
ASYLUMU NEA R SCRAlNTON, FA.

sEvETEENs oF THEN CHILDREN 5UFPooJATED iN

Au appraing catastrophe reaulting ina tisa
deathascf seveutoan cisildren-fourteen boys
and three girls, iras occusrrd if St. Patrick's
Or-phan Asylumîn Hyde Park, Pennsylvanuiau
The building le situated at Jackson street
sud Lnolu avenue, sud lu eccupiedi b>' a
number oft Sisters o! Charit>', sud unsder their-
charge mers fort>' children, whose ages
ranged rom Ina to 12 years. Tise boys andi
girls eccupleed saparate domritoris ou thea
third roor-. Af haif.past eifh e'clock that
eveninag, osaeto tIse Bie ra escor-ted tIsa
children te their s-omrnsuad locked tise deoors
fer the night. Sha thon startedi te descend
tise stalcs. WVhen ahe roached tisa
second itm>' aie diseoveredi amoke
isuing from one cf tho recuis.
-Opering tha door, ase iras driven back b>' a
cloud et smnoke. Fire was raging along the
ceilng sud making its ira>' to tise upper floor.
Tho Star darteri up stairs sud feund tise
girls' reoom fiS cf smake. She teook thsem toe
fia lower floor and started back te reachi tise
boys' dorrrrlfcry. Thie smokewas pourinug Iitoe
the ha>'ayn bltnding clouds, sud whben
about hall way' up the stiairs, tise aister metsa
atrauger. Sire ma mn effort te pies hlm, but
ho refusedi te silo w her te ;preed, saylng

CATHOLIC NE WS•

Chamblysla to have a new $30,000 Roman
Catholic Churci.

ln Francs tere arc 70,000 Catholic schoolu
which continue open in spite of the Govern-
ment.

The daily papers report that the re-
sîgnation of Archbiaisop F.?Z. Blaucht,ef fha
Arcidiocese of Ormgon, bas beau acaepted, on
account of bis advanced age, being 86 years
old.

A report le current ln Roman Catholic
circles that Bishop John Lancaster Spalding,
of Paori, IH, la to be appointerd Bisbop of
Newark, N.J., to fill the vacancy caused by
the recent transfer of Archblishop Carrigan to
this city as coadjutor of Cardinal McClosky.

The trustees of St. Patrick's Church report
the Cperations during the past year show a
surplus of recaîpts over the expenditure,
and after paying for new camtery and eut-
belliehment and Improvement of th church,
the other liabilities have been further re-
duced.

The Tablet, the leading English organ of
tIse Roman Catholic Churc, thus speaks of
the success of the Rituallats as missionaries
and allies in the Church of England:--"To
dwell ouly for a moment on the Ritualiats,
they are doing our work for us, and ns tirne
goes ou fitey will do it more effectually. We
consider Ritualisn to be, indirectly, the mont
powarfuAl piopaganda for the Church (of
Rome) whici Euglsnd has yet seen."

ANERla sARYv MAss.-This morning au an-
niversarry Hig Lssa was offored at o'clock
for the repose of the soul of the late Patrick
J. Curran. A large number of his lifetime
friends were present ; likewisc the membsers
of theS. PFtrick's Literary Irstitute. Our
raders will remember the leceased. wio vas
assistant Englitis transistor of the Legis-
ati Assemsly, nisand ove of the most popular

Irihlimeti luQuebec, for is talents and
geneail social qualities.-Quebec TelegrapA.

A correspondent wrote to the Eight flon.
W. E. Gladstone, a short tine ago, for lufin.
mation as lo the legal position of the Jeasults
lu England. The answer was a reference to
the Act 10 George IV., c. 7, by which it l'
enacted that any members of thIat and certain
other religious ordura coming Into tbe realmi
withoutI a licene rshall be guilty of a mis-
demeanor and punishred accordingly. The
punishmrent is banishment for lite, which may
also beinflicted on any onc joining the orde-a
within the Kingdom. There ia a strange rir-
vision, howevor, attached to the la, which
seems to have beiin purpose>Y f-ramad tO gi'e
the lucrirninated person a haiince of escape.
If, after being Iarisihedeis stili foundi in lit
country, Ie m'hay b renroved beyond sea lya
force. If he rture, he may agin he cona-
vieted and sentenced to penIai servittido. The
law, we believe, has nover been put in forc.
Ltke many law whichi are retained on the,
statute cook, it s entirely cut Of a-rny
witis thie existing p îubilic sentiment. 'Fle rt
o)f which it fors piart is the famnus Cratircrlic
Einancipation Act.

ir. T. J. Manloney writing to fle Quebec
Teh¡graph say :-

Sîa,-Tho Trae Witness of tho 2nd inrst,
sp--sik ihng of the lato lanented Mgr. Cazeaut,
states that, I it.i te frira trat the L,'svaIl
College as n lUniversity Owes its etce."

Vill you allow me, Sir, to corrct two mri.-
utaies in thiss entence. First of ail, tiere is
not, aud was not, a Loval College in Quabecri,
it was aandI Is the Quebec Seminarv, or, stiictly
spea.tkinig, the Smtuinary of the lForeignl

iaisions, .enConaily the founder of Livail
University was nt the 'iglht Roverenit Mgr.
C. F. Cenu rat alI, tbut tie Very Ruv. Louîin
Jacqutics Cunsutl t, D. D., V.CG , aL brother of the
preserit Hou. Jrdze Cassaîult, and nO i ela.
tioni whar tever - l'hiils il11strouir n uira.4Lke, is
tbe two iies, thoutgi vilurit very
dirntly, sro pronunceidri alike, l'ie
founlrier of Lvai lUnsiversity odied at Qunebec,
ors ie 5th of i\l ay, 182, a rentionei hulis
epitapl onr the Gspel sidie of the uniam .arf
in the Quebe smiuary Chapel.

SCOTCI[ NETWS.

Operatior travo b-en commnenced for lise
erection of a theatre rt Inverness.

Large qiannltie ! of sawn timber have
bees loatud ashoIre ou the Kinca-rdinehire

A labrnourernamied J. White wvas found riri
îmrng the .now on 20 Feb. near Aiber-

cairney, and about threer mlos fs-cm Os-kilt. lie
iad been missing for severaul days.

The medallion of the Royal Ilumane Saîdie'ty
han been unamirrrouîsly votod to Guo. A. Coopier
ftorgallrantly, adi at great risk to bis own lifo,
jumping overboard at Qîseonsfe-rry, la 15
fiathorcs of water, and rescuing Wm. Wilson.

Fub.19ththe DundeceReliefeCommittemset',
when 268 applicauts received tickets forsoup
aud coal. Since the fond was opened 2,105
persons have been releved. It la lutended to
close the fnd, the opinion beIng fat the
storm bas passed away.

Menas. Caird & Co., O renock, have con-
trncted to build two steamers, 400 feet ln
length eacb, for an Italian firm ; and the sane
bulidors have, it iu tater, aiso secured a con-

fnt to costrout anether large steamer for
fthe Anstriran Lioyds,.

On 21 Fois, wmile Mr-. Robent Mitchell'
selicites-, Cupar, vasrastieiting a piece cf
ment if tes part et if stuck la his fhrost, and
he died lun loi fewrinut-s. Dru. Whitelawm
sud Donglans seeimmediatelyinuattendranc,
tut flair services mens uavailing.

Tise tenant-y ou fie Pfionur esites have
presentedi au addross te Colenel Fergusen,
axpressive cf theair tbanks for bis eeOncesaon
to thserin connectionits thea passngf tdise
iGround Gama Act, sud cf their goodui
tomasrds biaiseI! sud bis family'. Thse addraiss
b as 301 ugnatutrs adhibitedi toit.

iAf tIse Edisbur-gh Shseriff Suimmary' Court
ou 23 Pet. John Banks, 27 tise bolier cf a
ticket cf leave, pleadedi gult>' to having
tallai te repo-t-hlmself te thre chief cf tire
county' polico lu Auguset o! lat year-, mhen
be mas r-esidiug at Aiddomell. Shers-ff Hai-
lis-i, mise iras on tise bench, passed sentence
cf 305 daya' imprisonment•.

Tisa Glasgem Boas-t cf Trade Icouiry ne.-
pecting tIre standing sud ubandnmeut of!
tis Glagoir shlp Clan Canmpbell if Aliasa

Craig ou tise l8ths January iras ceucluded onu
Tuesday Tisa Cous-t found tIre master, Pater
Eman, lu deftault sud suspended is ces-tii-
este for six mentiP, but reCommondaed thea
g rant of a mate's certilficato. 000 annually . I

A mariage Service was in progreoss atSt.
John-l Cnurh, New Orleans. A closely veiled
mrn au vitih au infant In her arms walked uptie contre aiole jst as the cilergyman askedIf cnybody objected to the union. " i do,
saidt tie infruder, puling off the veil, and
la>ing the baby at the feet of the bridegroom
e sH-ala ysur child. You are my luband.
I arnlawfully your wif, and you shall not
1marsythis woman " She made a furtous at-tampt te attack him, but was restrained by the
osiera, while the bride screamed and fainted.
It transpired that the woman was not the

Smin's wif, thoughi he had for years made her
beleve se ty means of a forged certificato.

;ROUND THE WORLD-

Longfellow likes dogs.-
Sir Garnett Wolsely la to be made a.Peer.
Tihe French Senate has rejected the Divorcebill.

Chicago la te have a training school for
nurses.

Mr. William H. Vanderbilt'a health i im-pmvlug.

AlOfQucenlictoria sauidanghteraarete use bicycles.

Thors laan agitation In Toronto for the
sale or eggs by the pound.

Perpetual motion bas turned anotherausenfad
citizen.Into a usAless corpse.

A Russian decree l published declaring
Batoum, on the Black Ben, a fre port.

Mr. James Anthony Frude, thea his-
torian' bas salled for Madeira for hIs health.

Archbishop Wood, of Philadelphia,ha nsîub-
scribed $25 te the local branch of thii hsnd
League fund.

The British Government refuse to recognIse
tir claims of Captat Boycott. They are
boycotting him.

The government bas offered a reward s
£100 for the discovery of the murderer of
Lieutenant Roper.

The Cercle Catholique of Quebec has nov
136 members aLd hlas ubscribed $6,362 ta-
wards the purchase of a new building.

OnceGladstone was fc lPeoples 'William'-nom ha la caiiad"l Coaretein Bill." Orse et

tie Pilla ha can't wallow is P.I.L.L. (Parnelgr
Iris Land League).

A Chinese Christians epreaching sonnons
te his countrymen In Virginia Oity, sia ie
trying te convert them ; but they threaten to
kill him unless lie stops.

At Phoenix, Arizona, the Sherif orders sus-
picious lookiog strangera te leave town befoie
sunorin, under penalty of arrest. This plat
of trevention is said to work wmell.

Ttie la tiretsseonthat actual Icebergshave becst sea sionLcake Micigan. Thev iavebavfe rmei mithas bae beow mater of fitoat
feet in depth.

Tise Susqtuehania Gazette recoids last meek
the largest train ever passing over the Erie
Railroad-122 aigit-wheel cars, loaded witi
coal for Buffalo.

The Moniteur Swettuinsje publisies tIe
for-nilils, hbiterto a secret, for periueid car-
bolie acid. Tise antineptic propr-ties ar in
rue wise uflected.

An old trnmer -timates the proreeds of
tho 4,000 iead of gamea whici fell wiern last

enults the Prince of Wales visited Lord
Aveilau at $2,250, and the destructions Of
arduce involved in re ing and fiteding it rat
$50,000.

Chaplaiu Alian, of the Main Legislailrei
pry ed tas follows while a total ialstinensce
îtsusiire wac lider consideration : 'O Lord,
w thank Tlies fnt hlardly a dog, so te
sk, is against the onward - arci of tils

gii>i iî ails cr 1 ,

Sirai> Brlharit appers n t a Moblil ii9 a
siall, dipidated hall, ons4nstage eVroii Ct
sent-irery. if vissa lieisat ste houase11ittCq iii> t oaif c!thc perfurrmance, und iiacoin-
ptinledt- retire. Perlupst fe primitive sur-
roslrdings affectd ier sensitive nature.

' Well, I jmust want yon to understand tiat
if tise Loard k-epa on taking theu I wlt etoo,
Wa the reply witi which a Galvetotniau
litrely met ier pator's reruke on oentering
inrto holy malutriony witih No. i so very soos
after No. 4 bail been piraced in hlis cofnu.

Queen Victoria was sO struck tie otier day
with the raility andi apparent case with
avisicIs a Im>yiyas propellintîg n tricycle along
fte Vnirtnor reoad, ut tîrc laie of Wight, ftit
s1w las isar onts of tie came kisnd odsered tO
O.lirniaeor the ben-dit ci the Princesses.

A fîrciues- lu New Yos-ktflua seasot a ayi

tîaf tise tevelltioi o femair in cmarins at
bL11sund psarties taenes to keep pace with
year. The blooning rdeltota 1is, s-aordinarily,
taitd well covred, while the sprigItly seC-
ig, s-arianu seemrîs utterly regardless of cold-

A fashionailble young woman of Galesburg,
Ili., has sundertuken alonro te reform the tua
of that lown. Sire entes the saloons, gami-
jing rgIsus, and other low ressorts a sf,
liors, Oten surpring ier male acquaii-
taurces, with iswhom sie thn pleads and prays.

The experiment Ofirrigating lands in the
neighborhtood Of tPari with water frou thE
suwets is said to ba won king succesafully.
Sterie ftract of lands have been couverted
into fattile pliainu, while a inreaas oif stok-
sens ansung the inhabhitants as followed, nt
was appreeaNded.

At a Land Leaguo meeting in Ireland tl
other day an impassionel speaker as athus
declaiming: "Our Creator gave theland to
man for hi son; He gave it first to
Adam--" "Arrah, b asy about Adam,"
interruprtei a voice froua the crowd ; "A cda
was evicted widout compensashin-."

The passage over the straitiof Mackinac,
Mieh., ia toe a miade by railroad traina on a
powerful Iron steamer, capable of carrying
aighteen cars at once, sni crashiug It way
through ico a foot thick. During the se nasOn
of chicke- ice, ts-acks wil h laid on the froat-
esrface.

Judge Toassesr anti famil>' bave bai an ln-
taervloi st Reme witis Hi Heoluness 1>ope Lae
XIIL at wIeh min>' questions more asked
concemning Canais and tise LravaîlJUnlvesity.
At Rome, tee, Judge TPeasier iras fated b»y
Geueral Karalar. At PIsa tic>' wre tihe
goeste cf Baron Boeau.

The flouse et Lords, lu tIre con ae4
D)ynrari Penrage casa, las dîlivaerd judgmet
ln faver e! William John Munners, tise issua
cf Lord Huntingtowera Engilih marrnago, as
agcainst Albes-t Ed win Clarmonta une Lord
lluntingtoer-' previouis Irregutar Scotc
mars-age.

A white girl flirted with a strauger after-
dust in Minuapolis5. Tise>' walked togethaer
until tse>' came ton astreot iamp, mien she aaw
abat ha wras sengro. she inbjifted upon sla
as-sest b>' a policeman, but a magistrale dec!-
de-i that bis colo- vas nef lua itl a punish-
table offence.

Switzorland mas visited, acces-ding te stafis-
tics colecfed t-y tise Alpine Club cf I air, b»'

lr,400,000 turuista lu 1879. O! thuesa 700,000
crame froma Genrauy snd Ausi-a, 280,000
fromn England, 200,000 fs-oua France, suri 60,-
C00 fs-om fhe Unirt States. Thse for-eign
fs-aval la estirnated te p>' tise uias $40,000,-

The Scotch Eduacation Codle for 1881 was
Iseued on 22 Feb. The follcbwing ne the
alteratios and modifications from last year*:1
-Article 21. Every girl presentei under thiis
article in schiols to which grants are due
after the 31st of August, 1880 (up to this date
the corresponding article of the 1878 code
romains ln force) must take both branches
of domesti economy. Article 122. The
changes lu this code will not efect the annual
igranta falling due belora the 30th of Sept
1880, or ln the case of certain articles before
the date prefixed therato. Till that date the
corresponding provisions of the code of 1879
remain ln force.
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Dblandhas been arrested for lnciting to asion."N D.gKeA ny, cwho was arreated yestArdaG is-ohargIdÈ- L witl lncltlugta toake up arme. Gordon, 0110
of tie Traversora, bas also been ste
Thereo are - -now: ght pr ias rnKma th
South and eleven from the Wet in vilmain.T C ERCION IhanJail.w Dîilon and -Brennan have visltedTHE 00 . t he prisoners. Twenty warrants for arest'
in -the .Oounty :of Westeat bave

- isued . '-i T .The attention of'the American Minister

T HE FIRST ARREShi . will e cs u oBo ý Miau the
Ulited States will be arised, through LowelI

- to d.émand either the trial or releaseof the

prisoner. .,-

U 11A1 Cosu, TJinich 0.-Abolit 2 ar-resfshuve bonHAN~ 'I1made ln this vicinity, and others are expocted.
It isstuted thast the prisOners wll be trans-
ferred to Engilsh prison s.

The President ofethe Castle Island branch
of the Lind Te -gue, adanydothers, were
Dtodayarrësted ander- the Coercion bill .
Catle Island i atowu and parislh in Mun-
ster, Kerry:couity.

It ls stated that Parnell bas prominsed to

If ELAND SHOULBER TO SHOULDER .attend a great tenant-right demonstraton ai
niskillen on Monday week, T r Ulater

Land Langue are makinz greattprepartu
for the meeting. Precautiona at the armouries

NTERNATIONAL QUESTION! and magazines of roluntetrs are bleng ga-
dually ieisxed, and rifle shooting bas ben

-- resumed.
NEwYoRK, Marci 1.-The Iorl cabe

Losu)-oon, Mar. S.-The first arrest la Ire- despatch sas: John W. Nally, of Balla, one
and under the Coercio hA c astmade .of the Travers.tra, arrested under t ge Coercon
o-day. JosepbWalshi merchant, OfiCastiabar, Acie aif witted. Tde Land Leaguor of
was taken under a strong mulitary guard to Mayo say that Nally la crazy and does ot

Kilmainham jail, which bas been specially belong to their organization, and they should
rep-red for such prisomers. Numbers bave net bu hld re>ponsibie for bis utterancos.te
eeu snrested la 'Kerry snd are now n utieir l,0osooa, Matchs 10-9n. O'Douell, .the
ay e Klmaeuhar. A great umbO r of member suspended rrom the Rouse of Com..

aryLts nUl follow ail over the country. The mous, writes to the Tines thnt the Speaker
artinentproduced by tbe arrestl luni- bas infcrmoed him tat the conduct of Mr.
'eieel. As yt no dItis bances have followed, Pînyfair could be impunged by a motion on
ut serions yotbneak are feared in many the'Bouse going intoe Cimmittce f supply,1
uxters.r and that he wil make a motion to that effectj

uichael P. Boyton, League organizer and without delay. and te House wil ho invitedt
Due o! the Traverser, vas arrested at Kil- to decide whether it is ilegtl for a membar1
dore on a charge of inciting to mnurder and to speaki to a point of order which be is for-.1

atber ants of violence. Ee protested against biddon t explain, nud whether it was legal1
the Retin the nameof the &mericanRlepublic- for the chairmauun o forbid a memuber to ex.

Boyton, on being arrested, declared he wis plain the point at order sought to be raised.E
an Americeticitiren, and clained the pro- Luaoo, March 11.-Mihaelynton hast
ection of the United States. It is under- asked Mr. Lowefl, Anerican Minister, to in-
tood tiat Harrington and Power, of Tralee, terfere in his behaif, on the ground that heî
have also been arrested. Each prisoner to- is a citizen of -the United itates. MIr.
day was presented with a copy of the warrant Lowell hasr quested particulars of the case.(
pecify7ing the chargeas on which he was ar-- It is reported that the American Govern-1
estceh. Keogh la an extensive farmer. nient has resoived to protect its citizens la
Wasls's warrant charges hlm with intimina- Ireland ad t procure a speedy trial fort
iOn inuilte County Mayo. A warrant bas the. 

been isnued for the arrest -if Nally, one of the DUHLIN, MJarch II..-A quantity of arsms
ravrsers. A fresh batch of warrants issued were discovered ut Kanturk to-day, and underê

o-n ght. the town bridge one hundred croppy pikes f

Drsu., March 9.-Cornelius Keogh as were found by a policenan. The pikses ap-f
cen arrested on a warrant issued under the peaur as if they had beau buried some time.,
oecion Act, Lonos, March il.-Parnell h as issued a t

The Land League intends to lnvestigate manifesto to electors at Coventry, in which@
very arreat careiutly aud place the particu- hle isvey iard on the Liburais, and ays the a
arz befre the British publie. It la under. Tories would have produced a botter Land f

tood ut dit the Land bill is completeand will [it than the preseuut one. He urgs thec
e irn rduca on tise 2 thi. weakenling of the prîsent Ministry.
C amm, Mr.rch 8.-Joei h Walsh, )who LosooN, March 11 -A Dublin despatch

was arrested under the Cercion Act, lsa nsays rore arrests under the Coercion Act will
ousin of Michael Davitt. He w Js fotllowed bei umdei on Thursday. The total now in
o the train by a large crowd cbering him jail la 30. The French press denounce the
ni g.auing at the police. The o was great arrests under the Goucion Act.
citeinent. LoNDor, March 10.-Lodun friends ofi
ESoyton isoan Aiîmerican citizen of Irish dés- Boyaton are sanguine that they can procurea
int Walashis a coui o! WVaish',Oune of theb is release through American intervention. 1
rCaversers, who h now on bis way to New They quota the cases Of John McCiailry and 

tlond. William Mac ay, tried for treason andt
Thse Gate procikms tise County of West- felony la Court in. Janua.ry, anti who Woer,1
cath under the Coercion Act. At a meet- ou proof of being foreigners, admitted toa

ig of the Land League to-daiy Brenuan stated baila on thir ona recgnzaces, and told by1
hut l'arnell would not visit Cork 'util he Justice Keogh that if they lefit the countryt
nne- the provisions of the Land Bill. Maitin they would not be required to come to trial.
m'ialloran, a promineut Land Leaguer, has Six monts ago oynton applied for a re-
eeu arrestetd at Loughrea. . newal of his Ainerican passport from Ire- 
Firther arrests are ainnunced in West land, which was refused. Boymton is a brotherc

ork and County Clare. So faF upwards of of Peaul Boynton the Wat known swimmer.y
ù persons have been arrested in the country Duiu, March 10.-Three further airestat
stricts under the Coerclon Act. No arrests have beau made to-day under the Corcion '
the City yet. bill. Thei men arrested have no political orv
Walsh and Krogh are charged with incit- social Prominence, and thuir arrest is said to
.g persons to compel others to quitemploy- be due chiefly to persor.al animosty enter-
ent. The prisoners were cheared on the tained against them by influiential residen t
ay to jail. Elaborate prepartations were of their vicinity. Tho Dublini fail to.day
kcri to prevent a rescue. O Halloran ls commenting en the arrest, asks whether the c
ecretary of the Kiltulla Land League, and is leaders in the land reform agitation are tob be
îarged with ic Boycotting." allowed to escape While tieir dupes and fol-I
A quiet meeting of the Land League was lowers are daily arrested and dragged fron
eld bo-day. Dillon was present. The speeches their honmes and shut up l prison without
ere ry moderate. hope of release, thir familles meanwhilec
Stie prson gales were closing on Mir. being left to starve or thir business thereby

oYton he crled Down with landlordismi. " ruined.
cry was rnised by the small crowd assem- Only four more prisoners have been lodgedm

ed. Mr. Brennan Secretary of the Loague in Kilmaiinham Cool. Ore la lodged lu Co-k
tairned firlimthe prisones copies of le Gnol, who will b brougttu Dublino, Friday.1

mrrants which they got. Other prisoners The Quieenstown larbor uflicials and agentsM
lil arrive to-morrow. A cheer was raised of the steamships' hues there say very faw
r the Irish Repubic. Leagu -rerisuve let for Amnerica, anti noue of

-w YORK, , March 0.-A cable despatch to any promine-dce.
e .World contas the following :-- An NE w Yoiuu, March 10.- -The lerald's Duib. s

m procession took place in Cork last lin correspongent telegraphs :-l visited the
ght. tae speakers counselled p1ssive re- pridOnera uingaol to-day, and found them t
tance to fue Government. Tho military lodged in celle oei the secon range o! the s
ocked bhe sy of the processiou, which three stories formaing the building. They t
en brok into ang, swhich patrolled the are very liberailly treate, andetixpress r
eet, singing FenîniB songs adm! laititsg iu thenselves Well satisfied with the courtesy
nt of the clubs, groMtivg for the Govern' anti kindnss o! tie Governors. Their S
nt and the landlords Tharei rere aiso meals, with wine or beer, are saab lu t
Uonstrations at Queensfowi and Youg- from a nerihborneg hal Smoking is a-

a ' iowed, sad for six niho eaci day tie pri- l
Dutis, Marchs 9.--Walshs, ar-restod yeter- soners may' associate for~ conversation anti iî
y, was onown for some lime as au out- exercise. T'wo lar-ge commuon roomse, com- g
oken politician. HIs conneaction withs tise fortably furnishsed, are devoted bu tise prison- s
nd League was somewhbat broadly mar-ked er-s' use foi- meeting thseir friands andi h
his extreme viens, but outdide is on traînsascting business. Me-sers. Dillon andi w
trict he bad! not been mchi loeard of on Brennan called! to-day sud saw Messrs. tl
blic platforms. Boynton anti Walsb. Mr. Boynton saidi thsat G
At a meeting.oi the League yesterday, thea hie quartera remsinded bina o! s stater-oom ti
lowlng resolution wnas adopted : -- " Whiere- on bsoar'd a steamer, anti adided that, as h li l
a general union is taking place hetu-en bad! left bis stiug behind im la Kerry', ha m
otestants sud Cathsolics ln Utster la tise was nolt uubappy in imprisounment. But ho b
ste of tise league; thserefore, we earnuestly stl describes hits arrest as a violation of bis o

pea tobte Catholic a nUbster to hldi no de- righuts as au Amernican ci tizen. Mr6. Boynton m
nstrations on St. Patrick's Day in order t ois hsad bis bsookasuad engineering maps h
vent religlous .dîscord." Dillon salid tise laiken to Kilmainhams anti placed in hie colt. fr
n ollise County' Derry has already> conseut. Mr. Nally reachted Dublin to-ight by thse ton si
to abandon thseir procession. o'clock train ffrom tise West. Tise platform M1
Dunti, Marchs 0.-.Ai noon to-day fifteeunwas crowdted, anti when he was being put lu ai
este uinder the Coercion Art hiad been thse c-asbe esouted, « For every man ar-rested ti
de, cießyi> in thse West. Eliht membiera Ietone ho laid prostrate." At Kilmainlhame gao ti
tise handi League were arr-ested ai Carick- lie crie! omut, " An oye for an oye sud a tooths w
-Shaunon. foi-a toots." Bath exclamations were loudily di
Thse members of the executive council of chieered. Tise latest arrests reporteod ai-e pi
e and League, att a meeinugrattDublin yes- three at Claremor'ris, nsamely', J. P. Quinn, J. au
day, discussedi thse situation lu a very Gardon anti D. Ahern, msembesrs of tise local fr-
derate Lona. Arrangements wero per-fect- Lague branchs. There ia considerablte ex. n
for mass meetings on BSundlay. Tise im- cittement at Dublin to-nîiht, but Lise whsole st

ession prevailedi that tise Government will proceedings ai-e generally viewod as a good ln
uhibit rhsem. Ib was resolved! tisai t-be subject forasport. A large number off prison. at
miles o! ar restedi Leaguers shouldi rece-ivo ara will ai-rive bsy the mnatil train at 4 s.m. fronm ta
weekIy allowance. the soutib. a
Fifteen additional attesta are reported to DUi, March I0.-The World's specials L(
e constabulary here. The prisoners are sy: Your correspondent had i n interview to

the way to Kilmainham Prbon. Tibey with Consul Borrows regarding Michael Boya- fa
a pi-lncipally of the larming class. The ton'sd claim to be treated as an American Il
arges against themn are almost exclusively citizen. Mr. Berrows tates that he had no re
imidation or incilting thereto. The ar- ollicial intimation of Mr. Boynton's arrest, ut
ted persons include elght Land Leuguers, At out four monthe ago Mr. Boynton called on se
i were arrested ait Carrick-on-dhannon,in. him and left his passport, wl:lch waissued oc
ding iannegan, Secretary of the Drumcol- about three years ago for purposes of triavel, th
ecr Branch whichb as been notorious for liit since his imprisnment hdle bats not com- p

ye;ùttllug." A. process-server, named! Hunt, mîunicated with Mr. Burrows. Ibave good so0
Sase lieenarrested. nuot.hority for stating that the American do
A Dublin court spond-nt says:-Fury, n Minitter aut Londonl l Inclined to view the nt
mer of Galway and a Preiident of a ran h case very much as the then Ministr view ed p
tie Landi League, ba- ieen itrrested for in- tha cases wjich arase in the Fenian trials i sfl
ing Lio unlawful assembly, riot aud violence. 1865, namely, tbat Mr. Boynton, having con. Ir

enincy a furarefGalway and a teniant of traveaed the lawa o! tfah country he must oc

s I have said, was waruming up. Presently , with pains or peaalties, or any pain or penalt), w
ord Randolph Churchill went nto it, i"going under this Act, shall ha guilty of a misde. w
or" the Chief Secretay in a most vigorous meartour, and ho lable upon conviction tu any T

shion. He supported the proposal iant Par- penalty not less than six montb' imprison-
ament ahou!deho formally consulted with ment, at the discretion of the judge before
gard to the arrest of any of Its members wbom such ffence shall be tried."
inder the Act. He might be arrested him- fErewas the last chance for the prolonga-
lf. He wae in the habit of golorg tion of the debate, and did not the Hiberni-
ccasionally to Ireland; ho was not lovel by ans avail ol it ? Lovingly and tenderly they
a Chief Secretary ; he had erficised his bandued tiat clause, s if tILhey desired never
olicy before in Ireland, and Se meant to do to part from it. Mr. T. P, O'Connor fondled

o airain ; and this was a dangerous thing to Iu ; Mr. Finigau dandled it and caressed it-
o, for it was remaikable that Mr. Davitt had Mir. A. hl. Suillvau exhaustively set foi th ite a
ot been arrested until be had mado a beauties, and several othser memubers lad bu
ersonal attack on the Cief Secretary. Thii some good words to say for it ; but the
eech,iwhuich was cheered to the echo by theiai hour wia still twenty minutes short of twelv,
ish imembers, appeared to -greatly ager the wiben Mr. F. l. O'Donnell roFe to give it bis ,
ccupants of the Treasury bench, and it tributa of admiration. y Ibis lime the'

"b' th êIöilsrotyT thr supporoes -
ore >IjgistIyý4 iffercnt, Ti,- ,Feni ana .,were ffli1ai &iYernoni Uarcq urt jrose. aR&ddreated:

é'rogh t0.tiI; whaereckL s1ra'6oî pro6sei ta tlie nobledrdb'ti.ttr ad sa atto speech;
is ring -Mr.. Boyuton to- lriai, adetieunay f1naIl>' Sir Stafferd -Norliscote inu- a faiharly soi-t of'
S tà"bave h a isecha r ge againeàt him ideld 'Wâdefs'n dd ls youog find, and arguad
by the ord inary trIbnalsa ý-it is'not ecxpected thlatbè flome'Secaretáry had not treatedi hün
that Mr..Bqyntonsappeal. willhave the .de- tairly:' Mr. Forster evidently in a white liat'

sireda eft - of- passion,:repelled Indignantly the-charges
SboughtegaiùssImhIbthe noble -lord,-and

coïsthelrow lwent on isîle the"-Irish membersi
finding the Englishmen tearing away at eacti

IREA IN 'THE ENGLISH other,,and the: midigbt hoirs'lfpping'by,
IRELA ND IN T E E USH o& ioto a.state of.:Èreat enjioyment. (,This,

R]AMENTls- goreons"'sald they to one another-«what
a - piece ;of qoed fortune--jupt vwhen 'e

. . thought we:were fairly stranded1 I' After this
litei plaliuthat'in agodd cause peoqle'should

TuEInHXIT MEMBERSPOECIEDTHE nover despair.
HAnD OF TUE GIOVERNENiT. -But there were yet wilder sienes to coniea

,Í-e next 'amendment which -was not out of
orde!r was that of Mr. Corbett proposingeto'
_exempt woinen and' children Iromthe opera-

Frank n.(rh O'Bonnun ll Coses týct0 l lion of ther Act. For this exemgion the Irish
members contended with great and genuine
earnestnes, and many of thein .believed the
Goveriument would give way on the point.

THE CLOTURE PUT. IN FORCEBut mot ouly -did they refuse toi exempt
women and children fron the operation of the
Act, but they refused a still smaller and more
reasonaisle requeat. It-was proposed by Mr.-
Lemay that no arreste on suspicion-sbiu'd be

The.followling graphic sketch is taken froimade between sunset and sunrise ; the Govern-
the London correspondent of the Dublin mentýwouid not accede to the motion-Iit iwas

·ain. then suggested, by way-of compromise, that
Natgen :- -nwomen and children-should fot ha liable to

On Friday evening (Feb. 18th) the debate arrest ai niglht: wih-n their owvn houses. But
in committee on the Coercion Bill ppeared not even on.that point would the Government
likely to collapse. The Irish party hd a gie way. , When the Irish m'enbers found
large number of amendments ou the paper,. that ven this small exemption would not h
bt the chairman, Dr. Lyon Playfair, a tihe conceded, and. that it was opposed ev4 n by
very commencement of th business, ruled Mir. Gladtone, they detemindd to umake
that they were out of order, and could not be the refusai as ugly a piece of business as
put. There were, for instance. amendments possible for the Goverment anid their suppor.
proposing that certain districts should ha ex. ters. They denounced the cowardly and
e-rmpted from the operation of the Act., Mr. brutal proposition that power asould be
Gray moved that Carlon shoild be exempted ; given to policemen to break into people's
Mr. Corbett wanted that Wicklow should be houses in the dead of the nightorder the
exempted; Mr. bl'Carthy want that Long-. families out of their beds, and march off
ford should h exempted ; and so on through women , a.d little girls, and young boys to the
more than halt of the Irish counties. There nearest jail. Nover had the Irish party a
never was any chance of the adoption of those fairer subject for scorn and anger, for protest
amendments, for th- Govemnmentcould fairy and denuncintion, than tley had now. And
argue that the conditionot those places, how.- tsey "la thm have it." Forautime the Eng-
aver peaceable at present, right become tur. lish members tried to get aome fun out et the
bulent ere long ; and that, as there was to be discussion ; ln every sentence thay endca-
a Coercion Act at ail, it would be absurd to voured to find some hidden cause of marri-
withold from the Irish executive the power ment; but with this tenden:y they were
of applying it wherever it might ha needed. openly reproached by sooie of the Iriasmen,
However, the Irish members filt that it was who complained that atevery turn thelir
not for them ta consider wat, or how cogent, arguments were being met with tidelicate and
the arguments of the Governument miiht bc; virtuous laugnter" by the -su pporters of the
what they had todo was to fight the measure Government. M1r. A. M. Sullivan put this
on every point, and whether their ground vas charge against thom very strongly and plainly,
good or bad made very little differonce to conteAding that the feelings of Irishmen
thiem, becaus they were sure to be crushed towards their wives and their daughters were
ad overpowered in the end. When the mot to be gauged by those of honourable
chairman had rulei out- the amendments members opposite, whose habits were of an
abovo montionad, and several others, on thei entirely different order; and Mr. Daly- of
ground that they were inconsistent witL de- Cork put the contrast even more pithily wen
cisionsalready arrived at by the committee, ho said tat Irishmen appealed to the iarits
the Irish mnembers began to catch the cou- and sentiments of women, but Englishmen
cealed meaning ai some remarks made by Mr. appealed to their heads and linbs with ltheir
G ladstone on the previous evening with re- hoois. Throughout a great parti this portion
gard to the condition of business. He of tihe debate the scene was uprorious. Bat
threatened that if the bill did not get through of course it could not h indefinitely con-
committee at the Friday sltting he would on tinued. A division was taken, and the amend-
Saturday move, under the new ruies, that the ment proposing that thereehould hono arrests
discussion should ha closed; "but," said he, under the Act between.sunset and aunrise was
"notwithstanding the trnfavourable appear- detented by 172 votes agaimst 30. Another
ance of the notice papor, I am not without ivislon, on the quîestiontatithe second clause
hope that t that saitting eu may ha able t of tihe bill do pass, was then taken, and, the
close the committee stage of the bih." This afiirmative boing carried, the committeo ai-
threat of Mir. Gaadstone tO strarngle the debate journdo ait a quarter past two on Saturday
put the Irish meimbers on their mettle. Thy morning, leavIng still on hands a fair share of
considered that If they allowed it to die a work te engage ti cAttention of the Hose dur.
natural death it would ba Baid thut ha had in- Ing a portion at inast of the ensuing week.
timldated ther; and besides they preferred Attthe opening of the proceedings on Mon.
that te Prime Minister shouldeha put to the day the louse was crammed. Every seat twas
necessity ofcommitting that detestable act of occupied, the side galleries were filled, and a
violence. They at once took the resolution number of members wore glad to get stand-
of continulg the debate up to the time a n ing roorm Inside the door. It was known
whiso ha said hwould cut it ishort; and they that the unprecedented course which bad
thought tey had on the inotice-paper ail the been threatened by Mr. Gladstone for the
material requisite for doing so. But now here closiiig of the debate would probably be
was tully three-fourtis of it swept away from taken at the midnigit bour, and the greatest
thema with one wave of the chairman's iand! anxiety was mauifested to ho present at
Feelings of auxiety and alarm rose amongst the scenes that would lead up t o it.
the Irish ranks Imagine the state of mind Afler the questions and notices of motion
ot the residents in a besieged city. or of the bad beau concluded, Mr. Gladstone, without1
crew of! a ship far at ses, on suddenly dis- note or comment, moved his resolution:1
covering that they are short of provisions, i That, ln committee upon the Protection of :
and yotu 'ill bave some Idea of tise mental Person and Property (Ireland) Bill thi day1
condition of the iiadlvancen section" when at twelve o'ciock, the remaining clauses ofi
they heard tbis ruling of the chairan. Very the bill, and any amendments and new
grave and thoughtful looked Mr. Justin clauses thon standing upon the notice
W1Carthy, who lu the absence of Mr. Parnell paper, ha put forthwith." This was the
leads the Irish party with such tact and spirit cloture pure and simple, the heaviest
as h-ave notbing ta be desired; gloom, black blow yet given t the ancient forims
as midnight, rested on the brow of Mr. and privileges cf the British Panlia-
Lysaght Fiaigan ; the face of Mr. M'"Goan ument. No debate was permitted on the
glowed wi h suppressed wrath ; Mr. T. P. question; on its being put by the Speaker
O'Connor, to whom nature bas ot given a tie response off iay" came in strong and
rueful countenance, seemedt ta be imuch im- depI' volume from inhuidreds of throats. t
pressed by the serious turns of afirs ; and a Then the Inoce" were callied for, and the 1
uhade of sadnests came even upon the featur;es Irih menbers, helped by' a few English
of Mr. Biggar. What was to Le done? No. friends, gave out the cry loudly and defiantly.
hina, except to fight out the remiinug The division which followed showed 415
amendments as long as possibly, and trust t0 votes in favor of the motion to 63 against it;
he chapter of accidents for some unexpected E Liothe ayes ha it."'
elief. And then the Irish party settled down to
And it came. Fortune favors the bold. their night's work. This worku nas t keea

îudden breeze, white qualis, and aveu the debate going until twelve o'clock, and so
orundces Eoumtirnes burst forth in the at- compl ithe GovPrment to put the hateful
mnophere o! tise house o Commons, antiascloture ntoOperation. Ere long, however,
moots sea is ln a faw mnutesa convai-ted they' got cause for an alarm very' simnilar to
nto a turbulent ocean. Matters began to tisat wiîch bud come on ilhem ou Saturday'
et souiewhait lively' when Mr-. Parnell anti uorning, Tise Chasirman rulediseveral o! theair
omne of hie colleagues comiplainedi tisai tise>' mendmoents aud teir proposed new clauses
a! beaunwatcbsed b>' detectives lu Parie, anti ont f! aurdero. Ona o! these clearsances of thea
~ere being followedi b>' them lu London. Btut paper took pliace afteor s clause proposedi by
hey quickenedi Up stili more vison Mr-. 'Mu-. O'8isaugisnessy ha! been dividedi upon,
-ray's amendment was reached, proposing and tiss tact carrie! consternation inta tise
hat miembers of Pariliament shsouldi not be ilrish ranse, fou, said honourablie membserti,
able to arrestmunder ths" new Act anti! tise " if ne bai! oui>' knon tisai this was to occurn
arttere o! whiichs tise>' atand suspecte! abøli we mighti bave kepitoup tise debsate onu

a comnmunicaited to tise Hlousa, andi its O'Shsaughbnessy's clause for anothser hsour."~ Itl
pinion taken upon bise question of thiri coma- was a beatutiful clause, aftlording large and
itlment. Mn. W. H. O'bullivan sali! that for liberai scope for oratoryt, but now, goodness.

le own part ha wisihed fou-no immunity' oely knew wherne anather hsoli!ing.ground
aom arrestanud he deslred to stand in thbat re- couldi ha had. Mn. Richard Power seemed
pect on tise.sme.lovel withs bis constituents, to gel into s coi! seat over this perilous
Er. G laddtona complimente! tise honor- condition o! affairs. Reagretful - utter--
ble gentleman ou tisa spirit of bis observa- anicas passed a:nong hie colleagues. -But -

ons, and:aid : no immunities had ai 'any it note agoreedi tisai there wuas no ause lu crying
me been enjoyed by' membears off Parliament aven spilled milk, sud I-bat tise- thitng to du -
isich wsouU:save thems froms arr-est-for in- non was to keep "s fu-m gihp"- -o!- thse-next
Ictable offences. .in so sayiag Mr. Gladatone clause tisai would be d!eciared:-by thse Chair-
erpetrated .oue of thsose little tricks of mn to be la order-If au>' such clause there
rgument whicha he bas recourse ta not in- shuould be. Bat wase thera such a thsing on
equently'. HedIgnored! tise fact tisai it la tise paper ? Yes, happlily yes. Itsa wao 4
ot an indictable offenice lo bo tise abject of which>i ha! beau put dons b>' Mr. T. M. Healy,
uspicion by a.magistrate, a policeman, ou- an proposing i thsai any policemnan, xusagistrate,
former. Tis vas poinutedi out b>' suis- or Goverrnent officiai seeklng to deter
equerit spetakere, but o! course no hoed vwas any person fromu doing anything whiichs he la T
ken off their.worde. However, tise deabate, by Ian entitledi to do, by thireatenino l ia
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THIE TRUJE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRRONICLE.
a n ãe i t ey ïd -ie gam à

thalr,,hands and t-bey were ln high spirite.
T te louse, which had been nearly empty dur-

ang some previous hours of-the debte,_nos-
ftlied in again, fer ai knýew tli"t'ilidenout-
ment w'' approaching. ÂA buzz of con eation
filled the chamber.' On went FrankilHugh
with«hfisargument, never once interrupti or
'calld to order-for the chairman and laI
others'knew tbat if:'e were sto'edsomieone
else would take hie place, and tie purpise
which:tlie Iuish- memtiers iad in vidw would
be carried out. On he went,occasionally ask.
ing bis frlends-who sat near -hii (for bis
back-wa&turnéd to the clock) « ow much
more have-I-to do-P -'-Fiveminutes O'Don-
nell ; keep-itupP Thxee minutes,-O'Don.
nell"--«Oneininute nitore, O'Doån=ell; lbravo
old boylj. And. theunÇ.both ,,hands ot.the.
ciòàk'' pointinï' to tielve,' p rose, the
Cbairmam, amnid"a "storm' of' cheerlig from
al parts ofthe House, and down sat Frank
Hdgli,. with 'all his blushing :honor .thick
ùpon hitn, )ilis ta-k. accomplislied and bls
party in a.state of. absolute:'jubilation. Fox
fully tbree minutes after the Englishmen had
ceas.ed to cheer, the Irishaan kept up their
joyful shout for what they regarded as a vic-
tory. The.Chairman th~on put the question that
closed the debate; it was 'carried by a vote
of 392 to 43. The question that the Chair-
man do report the bill as ameaded was i'ten
put and carried in like manner, withott de.
bate. Anàther division, apparently ý& for the
fun of the thing," was taken 1:iy the .rish.
members on the question that the Chairman
do leave the chair. And so ended the first
night of the cloiture in the British House of
Commone.

SBREWDNESS AND ABILITY.
E[op Bitter so freely advertised in all the

papers, secular and religious, are having a
large sale, and are supplanting ail other
rnedicines. There li no denying the virtues
of the Hop plant, and the proptietors of these
Bitters bave -shown great shrewdness and
ability in compounding a Bitters, whose
virtues are so pal pable ta every one's obser-
vation.-Exaniner and Chroicle.

Rosa Bros., of Buckingham, Que., are about
to purchase the Gaudet limite on the .Du
Lievre.

Parnell's followers ln the Cominons will
take no part in the division on the Candahar
question.

English papers announce the death of Alec
.Keene, a once celebrated pugilist, lnthe 60th
year of bis age.

A London cable announces the cession of
Lorenzo Marquez, on the east coast of Aiica,
to Great Britain.

Ilir Garnet Wolseley is to receive the Peer-
age under the title of Lord Wolseley. This
is doubtless to soothe bis wounded feelings
on account of his virtual supersession by
Roberts.

It is now an establishued faut tbat the state
of the hair has a good deal to do with the
health. Weak, thin bair, betrays a w.ak
constitution, wbile a strong, glossy chevelure
on the contrary, shews sound bealth. It is
well known that a few applications of Luhy's
Parisian Hair Renewer work wonders towards
the latter. Sold by all chemists. 13

O. BO[TLs, of Manchester, Ontario Co.,
N. Y. writes -.- t I obtained immediate relief
from the use of Dii. Tisuuos' EcrECTRICc C1u,.
I have had the Asthma for eleven years.
Have been obliged to sit up all night for ten
or twelve uights la succegslon. I ca now
sleep soundly all niglit on a feather bed,
which I had not been able to do previous to
using the Oil.'1

Josh Billings remarks that "Those who
are too proud to enquire what a thing kosts
when they buy it, are the fust once to find
fault, wbn they come ta pay for it ."

Too true, too true, Josh; our neighbor is
troubled with some derangement of the
stomach ;Il may bo biliousness or dyspepsia;
ha calls in the aid of a doctor. Our neighbor
is too proud to ask the probable cost of get-
ting cured, and ls treated for days, after which
a-large bill is sent in and great growling and
grumbling is the result. The doctor's bill
need not be paid if Baxter's Mandrake Bitter,
are used. The result wili be great joy and
satisfaction. SI-tf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

~~S6sOd

Bf~~1 ~ï~G HOTGUN,
n . . Relnadible Sieals, and

., t of Reloadlin n .ools-BarreJ. Drcarbonfzed
mteel-,tsate awp accurate as a Guin costing
ilice limes thse price.

RCad icthefollowing Testimîîonials:
CM-s, SierA 8 SI-WARTTO WN, -NOV. 19, 1880.

Chas. SMark, Es q.:
;ijisa,-l'i e Climax G(un that I bought ofyouat a3toto eLime ago proved saisictory la

Luvpry ilspeci, andi 1 have no hebita Ion In re-
coiauoieuîl hose Gtinsta aguy aie. Iliava

killed dt-ks at. ighty yards by actual menasure-
m-ni.and 1consderaLtakes a supinter Gu uto
do that. Yours Lruiy,J. m. STEWART.

TOEONTo, Nov. 25, 1880.
Mir. chas. .Sark.

DICAitsjjc.-L luaVe ciut open ti e barri- or the
" îfîrnax" aGun. îauîd flnd te rnatrialrobe10b pre.
clsaly the saie -as the Sntder-Eiflutb as uîsed

sbyaur Cana.dia Vlunxnteeu-s, !eh rfor quality
and'saoay Is equadL tc.genhiioa wlsi ohave
also, trled the Gu- witlh 3 draclmas of pouwder

ýand Il nuancas o Q s0,ot. wit thlie fuI onwl ni! i-e-
suita :-Forty pellotsnla a aç7ght 8 x7 t ohesat
Or'1.' yards, îvuleh lm evnskldered good shooîtng
for $50Guns.

P.BiRD, GUNMMi, H,
251K izng street EaaL, Toronto.

Mr Bird boi beei eiaged anthe nanufactureOr OcOs roi I1tMi ty-til% a years.we wnll expre-asithe- Clirnnx"fuu toanyad-
drasi on recelpt ol $6 60.

t.nuOcaf- <uur ininoir.90 page Cataogue,
lhlutrated, wliib <vvr M1) EngraiIngs ut cira.
arms, ziporting Gooda, Watches, d ,&c.

CI 1 RLES S1ARrC,
214 eow 62 Church street,Torento.

TING H"E PE

Absolutelpure, la the best
ln the word. Try It aud be

convinced. Patronlzed byHer
'4kL.,~s. Royal Hbginoues Pu-lucus

Louise. Send tic In nosaes
.. ,s for sample, and te

"Princessa" Baker contains
leafroiniPrincesLouile

roc p9s.etc., or 30c for aaif îsioaua;pnt IreeAddres: Wn. ANeSON,
rrop)riettor, More1.Quce.. On»iassA.

rju>neEVIuOLDALSI AOatTTS.Tees, Cosilgan & Wilson, 1W0St. Peter Street,

Mo & 7Jr .,al.W rn ..lîo lî iu ,în & C o .7 7 I t J i i s F t , ý o t o l.Tas. Pearsou. 144 Kilng St. Wùst, Toronlo.

Y, ae n e Maaktoba. Sui

ARIjNTERS .tluP: BirIERS
Curs Liver. and .Kldney. Comoîlaint,8and ail
diseases or the Biadder sure and certain.d

CAIPENTERS HOpB'ITIRS
Is the greatestBlood.Çleac r in the world; i
Iteraliy dIgsmup and lsrriesfror the ystem anilHumiors, Pim plus, Scâbrîani Blotches.

CARPENT E9'S HOP, BITTERS
Cres Dyspepsi, 'Slek. geadache, CostivenesoBiltlonnen:, Regulates theBowels and RIstores
the entire system-to a healthy condhi n.

C ARP ENTERiS' H 0 PTBITTERS
Is not a cheyi Rum Drlnk but is the reatest
niscoivery yet-maade an medicine.

CARPENTER'SOHP ' 1TERS
Is Put up n balf-pint bott'es, and so'd for

05c. PER BOTTLE.
t, ta &nid bv Draggists and Storekeepera generalyaid ir they.bave not fot it and have not enercy
euough toorder it. write us and we wiL teil you
wbere you cian get it.

E. ML CAXrPENTElt,

ordrinàc.uh,50«iydp,, 0euu.I.
Sbout d aulldeription d, priteemddnst ios f or

lagu evad.tI o!,ble and
,Cli. l e (à AuIa r rBandio, It. Ad ,

D Z).MEERY&00.Detroit,Mili.
2a .

PUBLIC NOTICE
Is hereby given that Henry l. edde, F. X.
Cochue, wm. A. Curry, Gieorge B. Muir. J. L.
Barre and others, Real Estate Agents, of te
City ofMontreal, will apply to the Provinial
Legis ature at i s next session for an Act of
Incorporation mnder the name of the Nontreal
Bloard orReal Estate Ag-ents.

blontreal, March 4h 1841. o5

FITS EPILEPSY
OR

FALL Xr~' 8CrKNES5
Permaiently Ciured -yino bumbug-b-. on .

mnurnth's mage rf D. Oo ytl cci
brated laiallible ilt rowderO. T coavince
satf.rer a that iieIx der, wiIt.do rail Tue elai a
fo>r t1lem 'vo wt seiud theun bY mail. post pîald.
a free Trial bos. As Dr. oilulard Is the on]y
physleiani that as esver made this dio0e a
specialastudy, and as to our knowledre thou-
saudO have b-en p eriiiiiiiutly cured hy thetire
Ortbese PJLotwdos, we wiI1 giuulrltflten a peu--
nianentc ure in every cAse or reaund yoa. ail
ilione Ny cXeuu1î1I( Ail uflîirer.4s tîîuld gîveoer silufi se ?owdcré;an CarlY triai, and b13 convinced
of their curative rowers.

Pic Je, fur lai ge box, SMO, or 4 boxes for $10.00,
sent Iy mail tva ne y part afehre United cor
Catncla on rcfceipt of price, or by express, VJ O.D.

Adcdress,
ASH & ROBBINS,

:60 Fulton St., Brooklyi, N.Y.

CONSUM PION
Ail sufferers from tiis diqease iha' are anx!ousi

to lie cured Shuu'd t.ry DR. KISNER'S Cele-
bucd Coilsum»Pala-e . TbealiePowderrs

ruo the oiiy proparîition known that wigl cure
Cniisumptilon and ailt dieases of the Thuroat
and Lungs-indeed, so strong Is nur faithl tu
>them, and also t Irconvince you tnat tlt-v are
n ilimbug, ne wii r rward hlnevery sufferor,
by muitii. post îald. a free Trial Box.

We don't want your i1ouc. until onu areper-
feelib saiSlfrd ot lhsir curative ponxs. If your
lire is woih saý;vlng, don'î deiay 1In glvlng thse
Voiwders a Iriq]. as they %vl? surely cure you.

Prici. for large box, &3.OO. ser.t to anyI part.of
tie Uited States or Canada, by mali on re-
ceipt offprce. Adey

ASH & ROBBINS,
2G G 360 Fu:lton SI., Broouilyn, N.Y

THE CLIMAX

NOTICE.
APPLftAI'ON wil be made to the 1 egisa-

ture of the Provimceeof Quebec for ann act lcor-
porating an insutu)unn tuniierf tle najime of
L'opuI Notre Drne," lin Montr'l. O 35

(HOPBITTER
- (AMdicine, nt aDrnk,

March 16, 1881.

CARPENTER'S

s comnpounded ot Lbeahast R.medis, proven byane verneofyears Pprely Vegetant-Pnot Iiarm Lise mst'ld'eilcate iman Ou-illd,

m
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AAY ACOMMON SENBE IN MEDOIGNE. Medical. NBW

(Koareal -star, anuary- 5, -1881.)

net smatchi boys,t 1 etUS 9gor.M,- ui el2ILot mch ud ad tbrough the gutter; Ir.1nv eParisia Physician The TauE Wirzess bas within the past HS
q'hrongh the ea.and inventer -of filte Splirometer -for the O IPrad.ai

slush and thron ghthe snow, scientific treatinent of diseases of the lungs year made an immense ettide in circulation
While our flage above fu er' and air passages, who recently took up hie and il the testimony of a large nuaiber of.our . .2made.

Ob, 'tis9 0-d te be so gay residence among uls, seems to l meeting ubscrIbers is net too flattering it may aielso . EETABLE BALSAMIC &o. A ugus

She 'd dihefag with excellent succes nd eclaim a stride in general improvement. qua
0 liiecsi5YC5~Y as had npwaRdsofshu ed patients, wheN$

0 For the od of dear old Erin. have given bis.ysten a trial andso far as This >s t a of general amprovemen Portand. ata

Tl1ongh pour Ireland is in chaine, we have learned, with both satisfaction and sud the Taus WITnEss will advance with it
bentfit. Denc'ter Souvielie maires a depar- a.1NOTi ETl

etUMarch et's bemerrytr reni D to uel m akeods a Newspapers are starting up around us on alo No. 29
Let uusual methodsior treatmg . Is a sue cre or Cugh, tldsButchor, Man

Let us strike upd martial sirains; diseases of the air passages. He aides with more or less pretensions to public Whaooping -Corgh and ail Lung Versement.M
the us le o f hi g drearyReconteada hoigCuhadalLn

Wheros Ote uso blegth og . that the proper mode of treating them ai by favor, some of them die in their tender in- Diseases; when taken in season.
Drhi ayour sedtS ,ltO ines 'g; inhalation and absorption, not by pouring fancy, some of then die of disease of the People die ofconsaumption sunaplyR.

show thesalles yu're werbec.; dug t fno theictmi ibadnthug tireasciS te e rdrug ite thestomach, and . thu upsettig heurt after a few years, while other, though because of neglect, ywhen the timely
For it surely can ' and diarranging one part of the system in use of this remedy would have cured LateofCil

Michael Dvitt in bis cel. ment certainly bas the advantage of being advance In years and root themselves all the iy-one years off con.

IheIll bear of otu driuuming, common seene, which lis always the best more firmly In public esteem, which la fact stant ue proves the fact that n°

ei ar jsrls sten&it Frinell kind of sense. The doAor cert.inly bas the eir life. Howver, w m c ghrenedy hias stood the test

beil ho pleased at the strummiicg. . rcourage of his opinions and confidence in Lis.arthe oryas.applied to thespecisere Pritc nseaE apr ol.
ie reason t rejoice,-- system, for he gives a standing Invitation te DarwErethe.ry as appVied te thespVciesEthrcRAPct:. urRaid Sio par tle.
For aur brareit mnMa in prison, physicians and sufferers te visit him and test la no doubt IL holds good la newspaper enter- i.or.sale Everywl-c.

F or each Irishwoman's voice bis instrumente free of charge. His Office s prises, it le the fittest wbich survives. The
Ttbe God of mercy"isen. at 13 Phitllip Square, Montreat. TRUE WITNEOShas survived a generation of DrT , City Propert.

It matters not how often your advisers tell ] .isa ssrod er
10lokr-on should say, you that liseases such as bronchitis, asthma men all but two Years, and It is now what wepy

ia Wbat mens this grand procession ?" and catarrh are incurable; read the following may term an established fact. Will cure Jaundice, Dyspepsia, 14 J..lanes 

N;ot a word-be Mum-or sLy, notices and judge for yourselves-- But we want te extend its usefulnesa nud Liver Complaints, Indigestion, and
Wlip"" low in your discretien: hIeMTtREAL, Januarylatb, 1881, i iesaiigfoifiiun.s

Wisprow nof tho spriog, n DEAR Doc'roi,-I bave great pleasurel, ils circulation still further, and we want its 1l diseases aribingrfron Hiliousness.
a 'Tis m honor o,- making public ny omerience of the beneficial friends to assist us if they believe this jour- Frice 25 cent pr bl

Which surely is advancing, efr.ets I have derive[ from the use of your For Sal Evhere
That we do this brllint thing, Sprometr and rneea for the cureai nal teobe worth $150 a year, and vwe think

Anl0!dmuin out ertrancing.' Caf arrh and Econclatla. whtch 1 was offllcted
Andl sen Juuc out entrancing with for several years; my healtis l now theV do. We would like te impreas uipon A ERI A AND LU

.ULeA. wonersully Inproved since using your their memories that the TaE WITNEss ic i ARNICA AND O1L

MAINE NEWS. Your truly, without exception the cheapest paper of its -
C. HILL -LN1 EN

Hop Bitters, which are advertised in our BouDrcaterstreer clase un thiscontinent.
aoi mne, aire a sure cu t for agiue, biliousnes To Dr. M. S vel. 1 Pps' quare wasformery two dollars per annum in

co piiltS hao he us ofareai. .i wTheael t ed llr eta n m nl o .r feJ ti niniumd U< coin s1.17 8d kidey complainte. TIose..who user the country and two dollars and a half in the t perfect) nient evercom- Nov17, ut.

them say they cannot be too highly recom- MoNToEAn, January 21st, 1881. i. pohnadedtenriSe nr.yhnd 5e ci.
Mended. Those affllcted shou.d give tbem a My DEAR SuI -I amr very pleased ta bear clty, but the present proprietors haviug taken For Saie Esar)wincre.

me r an wili become thereby enthu- tesLimon y1o youramode of treatin libroat .chargeof itinthehardestof times,andknow-
laIr trial, and . . ecm diseases. My little girl. eleven years or age, has

slsticn Jinti praise of their curative quali had varlous attacks or bronchitis. Last fall ing that te many poor people a reduction of n
ies-..Portland Agle.anboue ofthose attaçks and r bco ened twenty or twenty-five per cent would mean

Aller using eue ofycur sprorneters, wiih the something sud would not only enable the Revised in
BREITJSS ueralîcne accompanyiIt. I atm very hiappy anS s ut free t4

BREVITIE S. te a iy ibatitbinutwo weeka aftecormercina old subscribers te retain it but new ones ta
t use the Instrument, sle was quLte botter, and enroll thmselvestunder the reductiorthey Address

gr. Heîly's pamphlet on the land question has he n very well ever since, now about two I nreasonvtourer t. rewhat thy

is teobe traniated it Frel. mnth. am, yorsry, have n son te regret it. For what they leti Y
R.U.GAULT. Ione way they gained in another, and they

princess Frederica, Baroness Ramminget, ToDr. M. Souvielle, Montreal. assisted the introduction into Catbolic
las been accouched of a daughter.Efamilies throughout Canada and the United

TorontO papers are agitatiag for a grant of Dr. M ouîiele aMontrealfdrde-81ifnl atholt a r I uddta'i
$55,000 te axtend the water pipes ie tho LEAR St.-I am very pleasd togiveyou tR Sta -ad been brouigt

testimrony of the benetit I have received fronm fend their religion and their righte. ',te(;craig stre
lake athe use of your lnstrument, the spironcter, and people lndi th

S nterferr name Wm.Stewartthe remediesaccompaniyngitfor-my dease. I The TauE WITNEss is 1too cheap ta Ofaer A y r couats, Cots à
A s arrestei at Londen, Ont., yes- was three years troubted with catarri-n the - ,, covers, &C., &-
(colored), wvas retebtLndnot, ne ed, loss of voice and bronchitis, and 1 am ptrimm or a chromos as an inducement te4biilsraielion o0

terday., happy to say thlat I arm now quite cured, and suiscribers, even if th b ld in the rpatronize Le

The Vaticar is promoting friendship lie- have te tank yen for it by the use or your f I sly eo e
tween then Russian Government and the YOurs respectfully, e l i as i '0
church lu Poland. S. Ilton, journal, and it il for tie peop eteo90 ab

Pmoritrei. whether they are right or wrong. FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS
Paeo lviîcinthe'e first service ini his SlOW Ltters must centain stamp fur rîjaly.

eburch, in the nRue d'Arras, drew.a large and Instruments and preparations expressed to But as we have stated.we want our circula- NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR. N.li -we lia
rather turlulent congregation last Sunday. any, address. tion doublein 1881, and all we can do 'w

l4arci acine, soap-maker of St. Rochr, An ld by e ared . encourage ouragents and the public g nerarl IT ne la ost agressab ressiutg, eaiP

Quebea, wiàs frnl nd îcouscious on Sunday Ai od phy.gfcia r, retireti from practico, la le promise them that, if our efforts areiis nt Once 11airmîesS Lllql effteturîil, for pra-
aassanhingý., layirag an the track of tise Noi Sril-tillii.at AnOIÛ, iIlfilorhui, lyinr ond. he ckoftheNorth having had placed in his bands by an East seconded by Our friends, this paper wiIl be srLIg the hair. It restore, with the

tured. Be died yeterday. Ha di ia misionary the formula of a simple till further enlarged and improved during glos ad frshnss oif yosthî, fadd argray,
vegetable r. medy for the speedy and perman- he coming yer. ligit, anda read hair, to a rici brown, or deep Tr i Ino

th- cr 'tea.r eily lp.c
The Argentine Republic, which la now ent cure for Consumplion, Brouchitis, Catarrh,.the bscriber will be black, as may be desired. Bylis use thin efrit, wl

very largely settled ly Itailian emigrants, has Astisma, and ail throat and Lung Affections, On1 receipt e! SL50, e su r l ir is thickned, an baldless often t ugar, exires
cst lis eyes on Ireland, nd ln order to pro- aiso a positive and radical cure for Nervous entitled t receive the TaUE WITNEss frosa in otîncîtee csî flln1theyemaklever

mato etnieration te La Plats, is about to send Di'Llity and all Nervous Cornplaints, after the 1est December, 1880, tothe 31st December though not always cure<I i g i
Dean Dilon te Ireland as a special Commis- bavaing tested its wonderful curative powerso 1881 tirte nonts), including tha on o the liair inrcdiately, and causes a iew

sioner. il ,tion-ands of cases, has feit it bis duty te ( O rowth i all cases where teic glands ar

A Calctta paper sava the scientific fron- make IL known to bis suffering fellows. back number. not decnyed; vhuie to brashy, weak. oi
tier whih cast so much to gain, will in a few Actuated by tbis motive and a desire ta re- Any ona sending us the names of 5 nw otlherwise diseased hair, it iinparts vitalit very L teuti
datys. so fair as Nort bern A fghanistan is cou- iliave buan esuffering, 1 will sendi free of subscribera, at one time, with the cash, ($1.50 adsrntndedrsipibe.WMl
cerned, 1,e aiing of thbe past. The opinion charge, to all who desire it, this recipe, in Ger- each) will receive one copy free and $1.-00 an tegladrnir Lpibe

of the indian public and press la that the man, French, or EnglisBh, with full directions 10 ason nc u77eso. Jaor n .
Governmnt will before long have lIttie cause for preparig and us ng. Snt by mail by Cah; or 10 n2W Dames, with tie cash, o re Tse V eon clealios flic scal, cresuI and

te regret i saty retreat. addressing with stamp,namingthispaper, W. copy free and $2.50. prevents li sformation of dandrif; ain

Several Hungarian Coutls, G. Andrassy W. SHEBARt, 149 Power' .Block, Rochester, Ail the above subscriptions are for thie terna y c g, i e
V- y 11-eow-G ah properties, 2t lheals mlost if not all of thec

J. and 0 Smechanyi, E Hoyas, Baron Uî;de- - . . , ending December 3t, 8 (13mnthe). h
nus, Dr. Rudolph and Meyer arrive in eN REST AN1D COMFOIRT TO THE Our readers will oblige by informing their huors an diseases petuiateLthe scalp, 1. Fi
York on Saturday evening. Tby are eek- SUrriFEcING• tkeepmg it cool, can, and soft, under

ing inflormation in regard t agriculture and a BROW9'S HOUSEHOL DPANACEA a friends of the above very liberal inducement which conditions diseases of ih scalp and ts
cattie-raising ; looking Also afler the interests bat s nequal for relieving pain, both internal te subscribe for the Tacs WiTNEBs. w1ica itosie
of emigrants iram Hungary . and externa. It cures Pain in the Side, We want active intelligent agents througli- We kee! ino

A match las been arranged for the 17th Back or Eowelg, Sera Throat, Rheumiatiam, out Canada and the Northern and Western As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair Motets, vi-sI

inst, bet ween Dr. Carver and a member of Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain States ! tise Union whe car, bay srving our V . . u- lfalo c
the London Gun Club, who bas assumed the or Ache. lIt fwil moast surely quicken the ''adidlseheeVoon s snonuprabl. Itasdclor-otherMusiucal
name of Ravmr. The match takes place at Blood and Heoal, as its acting power is won. Interests, serve tbeir own as wll an i less, contains neither oi nor diye, and willraf ail klu

London, the contestants shooting at 100 dertul." la Brown'a Household Papacea," naterially te their Income wtthout interfer- net soit white cambric. It impartsn a bi-lic lir
Lontion, athîli Lvcîi

pigeoniasiat35 yards rise, for £100 a side, vith being acknowledged as the great Pain Ro- ing with their legitimate business. agreeable and lasting perfurne, and as an Our Catailog
t b option of a double stake on thei morniî.g liever, and of double the strength of any

of the match. other Elixir or Liniment in the world, should

Peoing lise passage of tise Coetcia Billbe in every family iandy for- use when unan, school touchers and postmasters ait unsurpassed in its excellence. Dplaot f,

Pud igrh' Aep, about twenty Amoricans, i wanted, ia as it really is the best remedy iu I$1.00 per annum is advanc. 21-1

the otile abfCort ,Limerick an dKerry, the world for Cramps in the Stomach, and Parties getting up clubs are not obliged to Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., --

have appliri to Colonel Btooki<, United States Pains and Aches of aIlliind," anti la for sale c any particuar ocality, PracticandAnaytcalCemsts,

Cntan]lit Qtieenrtown, for advlce anti uroîac- by ail Druggiats at 25 conta a botîlu. [G26 Confiue tiesamlvcstely aiuu oaiy PaIc ndA lUa C msa, B O
tion. Ail exprensentws f arret. Tie Cou- but cin work up t.seir quota from different Lowell, Mass.

sul ion. r bes ethar if they wsr et gon - T MOTIERERSS 3[OTIU.P-S!! MIOTIKE RIS 1 l towns o: districts;; nor is it neces ary ta send OLDn YI ALL DIU GISTs EV glBYw E nB• BARBIER (V
aul infontied thtmatcet Tfetheyiweruloflgaod LaA.hi a e a co.. III.NTIIEAL. Lapde. e

behaviour there waa no fear of arrest ; but he Are you disturbedat iight sud broken of all the namesat once. They will fulfil allL'r critur
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Coa'inud f'ron Brf-i. I>e-

IRELAND.
DurIi, March i:-Tbhi morning COe

Burrows recelved an officiai despatcb fr

Minister Lowell, Instructing him to enqui
Jio the arrest of-. Michael Boynto, ti
cause, the -charges against him, and t]
rounds an which ha founds Lis claim to

lreited as an American citizen. At o1
o'clocks Mr. Brrow called atKilmatnha
ji. but was intanmed that the prisoners we
at diuer. He returned at two, and wais r
ouived by Captain St. George Grey, the Goé
ameor, wo courteously informed him that i
tie official representative ef the America
Government hi would accord him fuIl pe
mission to see Mr. Boynton et any timne an
for n> ength of lime ha thought prope
The Governor alse granted Mr. Burrows th
privilege of seing the prisoner ln private
TteConsul faund Mr. Boynton in is cel
Duaing a long interview ha gathered frai:
him the particulars of bis nationality an
other details of a private character t abe lai
before the Mimnster. Mr. Ba>n'tn seilcthi
bis latter mas a natnrsiized Amerlesi
cltisen wben ho (Michael) was barn. Mu
BoynIton was most emphatic ln his praise c
the manner in which he was being treated t
the prison officials, and especially strong i
hie approbation of the courtesy and klndne
of tie Governor of the jail. Mr. Burrowi
to-night, sent a long despatch to Ministe
Lowell, settlug forth the full details of th
case, and enclosing a copy of the warra
upon which Boynton was arrested. In th
despateh was also enclosed a long lette
whica iBoynton ias addressed to the Arnieri
can Minister, detailing the circumstances c
bis arest, proclaiming bis innocence of th
charge against him, namely, inciting othe
to commit murder, and demanding the inte
vention of the American ofliciale in order t
otitain his immediate discharge from prison
or the speedy trial of the charge agiains
hiin.

LoxrooN, March 12.-An attempt was imad
to iold a meeting in Coventry last night un
der the auspices of Messrs. Artbur O'Cnnno
arnd Finnigan, Home Rulers. Mr. O'Conno
was met t>0.. - om tof yells. 1nu remaine
tanditng soma minutes, ana >M

5
- ocreral at.

teuts te read Mr. Parnell's manifeste:
ungitg then> to support the Conservative cai
didate. Finaiy a. rush was made to tb
plattrm and a lree flght onued. The polic
ccrait ihe hil. Ail the tabl s and chairs
wmra srasihed. The distuibane is attributed
to îLe estwaie Rarlcals.

Lons. Marcit 13-Minister Lowell stated
.etterday that bchad taken no offlicial ectio
in hu case of Boyntou. The Legation is
a 1tiag uroero reports and viclence frei
0:-c;ul Sirows as lu lih citizunship of tire

psia ud tire paiiod at %mmch l!$irs athor
t o,îmtraization pap-icsh uviether Ou
in 2 or 1817. Th o Iiniteri aid that, of
curse, hoeshould alIway look atter any
Ameticancitizei neediet; protection, but as
naturs steod nt pnc'c-nt laie vis itaile te
sute what he sbould or aould do. If a

r subjet s ie8 te tranogit-s lth Iaw il
rie lUnitetA StateSa1that G oVerrntout old cor-
taie[>'not permit tirBri tish Amîasador te

H-etn.le beiuvax.1 thue itieLzi evurua-
invras lit net makae a doal set ut b'oyntou,

u got himmelf int no trouble by deliverlng
1R i speeches after the passagoeof the Coor-

a-ion Act. 'Tho lact scetiluteobu -lbie
liantBoynton was hoain Kidtrc.

DISASTEi iN BUFFALO.
. acLEn EXPLOSosN AND ITS TERBL coN

sKQ[oEcEs.

BA.alîo, M-rch lt--At 10 minuites past 4
'clock,to-day.thie nabitants of the aIty lin

Ilhe viellit ut ronaldson & Patterson's beller
2boli, on Indiania street, were suddenuy sttrtaed
b>' ai tarrlit lmc c Juýti urtiq urati

d o ope ilaîaa-l in t e i tuartel al
rettionsci a nifused as to winere the sound came

ednt. liras tAlaevered tlr auth large itd ing
nt-eapied ir; 1onaildson & i'attansor nirs caur-
pletely levelled to the groind by a fright fai ex.
p!oslîanof a gigatic bolier. Tht wreck was comL.
Pite, and])iuisai; or tle ting aarlA been
embbtic-rto làb>-tire Fobrs lar a n-hue Il,
seerned as ip eopile weru too exelted todIn any.
thIng, and he thorougaiares adjolnint- g ere
beiiîîg eirulcea b>' ut e fastiinrceastg erama-t.

H,:rJIe-t t] alaatn-rsitati lt-on monka-as freut
Tii's foundres and ohliter estaishmets
naIshed luto Ibe wreck, andt bagu te pul awa;
a t' famluie malts,-etc .iralina [ose %ite
mnig-lîl b»iotarou ion 4-ail. StlaIdtuly thore mm-is
r c-ry of thie disc-ouvery et an swfit si git.

DElETDIATELY LtiOSsit: HE STREE,
,ritûfîire bolier ahOPS, twos- eaas ma-re on(
liami itrati eau n1eua- Cat ttI omgI ta ncadora
litI and ton into a terriblena ut tmangle d

4l1c.a0ameiairlin abred I the ru
maritill'ýS e niPitteriuîi. 1-om a tini t u.wit$
thourght bly the excited people that the other

riait- on at-mi to ariaita t ito Part aur,
MN. :Dniicaisnn, iutlt. mess -ibeitettly cils-
cavera-J ta> e ho tIof Wan. (ilusonl, a ;oalog
bolier tmcer, io lives inl Hamnburg street,
between Perry and Fultoun. Several more
ioUlae suppoebd te ocaiunler tht debr ,and
fin uren wba une patillur au-y thir eck ittr-
meuhant arslY pect t to be horrilled by the siglht o
nome k 1liled cornrade. Tie fir et Donaldsoen &
Pattersan rade a speceity of test Ing bollersIy
stanmi. Two pleces or the boiler wern bthrown
crsitîng tbrougli the rooaof the Weils' Elevator
and the shock oi the explosion was felt as jar
notias B-aa . ThebexpeIen occur ed
W111le a lunec bolier mes heing tasted. John
Forrest, a laborer living near by, and whose
huse was nwrecked by the explosion, says he
binrd firstl

A lIssINO s9ousnf

as Af stean had sprun t a eat and thon a loir
h beavy rumiarlng, as otan undergrouind e'ls-
ion, sud thon bs biotuse wras shaketi fromr ?Jun-
datIon ta roof, tue windows more drivmen li, andl
le waes Ihroen violently to tRie groundi. W ben
he recovered the mno were caring the body oftJochn Britz Auto bis wood-shed-au awfui sighît.

Brnitz wras breon, blaecened, gushlng bloond u

oad gol îns, sIta ilho n soud ierd as
a hissing, thon came a ra, andti ar hrouso
iras covered wli hi! tituber, vimct smnash i
Tifts boiter shop. separated fram the wrencked
roes b; hubl horimnsenkept bJouni

wîndoir demoilslîed, but are onu iras hurt. A ll
tonu thaet thert wore two dIstinct shocks
seratedl b; a hriet Intervai. An olA lady sid
she w-as paassling atonrg 0h10 stroet, whebn ahe
hecard lime explasion anal saw someting fly;across Iudliana street, amid n showrer et tiomber.
She probably staw te toAles ai tire unhuappy
naroprietor. Fattiersn, and Wtille Gtibson <tht
latter s hmanidaome. young Se'otchmuan) being

lnn eora ee adeg Drt gBrous

THE SaLLE» AND INJUuED.
Rort. Patterson mas iba across Indianas

attreaet thrnoughr a shed, anal lu a mangled sud

mas btsiv macrots tRie sIree tsnounr tRioaan rA
wi Patti-rsau; Engineer Cbsdwick masbiowna
across tbe stOet, residen>ce 16 H amnburg street;
Joh.ugeltld halnu acr esc ou hum

Pélam actreut; a unrg ins, ahnt fnln sriat,
w1th bluk moustache, ippiarently 2H years ,
age. elothes torn ff, unrecognze'li a by,tnper
pnrt of runi and iead crumtbed, uunreogni.-d
Robert Maxcech, blacksmith, 8 Peckham
street, face, shouldens anad arm brnlsed; 1CrloRuert, Ele Street, bolier-îaakem. lt-g brokan;
Cari 0. Vol1z's igs'were blown off. Me wiasre.
meved te the sp ital tegiess, and shrlcligtn
meust<'sructieaUag Pain. wm. <Jnor, r)giatf«oot
snashed. Tie Sheri Coroner,, bChlaf f Policeand turemen were at the scene at.4:20. The shockof Lbe exolosion reIaised tira harsen tof .he
steanmer lorry, and the ruait d pe-mlu tetheir mitions, though ihe fIreme-n lsIttinig
arcunam the house mere stunned by the shci-c
ari co-ad not for a moment leave their chai rs.Tio corpses aiS namnahîrs c'éeeSent lntrihea
morgne ut 5:15 p-u. uni t ieIneinud takan te t it
Oc-na-nl i isplta. The cries aofathe latter were
he rn dnt Tht englueen, Ccdavlclr lny ontime il xàr raitlc-lc' irop r,'lirag flattaida e atela,
n nrint anuy lii death relieved hllii, ucuad ireiwais reinved.

er The money market lu without any new f-ea
àO jure. Itlas an easy malter te negotiate fer geec
ecommercial bille et te 7 par cent au te nam
t and date. Thore as a fair request.for call anc

i short daitd lass. on aceptble celaterals. a
r Si 104. and LUnes Jeansa,1 taS per cent. tSter-ling Exchange is duli, bat rates keep steady ai
- 8Jlo 8i premium between banks and 8 te 9 ove
1 Lte c er. Demand bills are quoted at 91to
.0 91 vremlim.Duless and weakness wer the characteris
s tics of the stock narket tbis mornIug. The
r- filowig were the sals f-25 Monîreal.r 86? ; 13

Sdo, fl86; 63 do. 186::; 128 Jacqnes artai-er, 100: 8Merebants, 119; 130 Montreal Telegraph. 130;
, 155 do, 1301; 25 do, 1803; 50 Toronto, 1103; 50 do,
t 150; 25 Dundas Votton. 125; 50 Ontario. 100; 85

dn, 100] 65 Commercial, ]431; 7 do, 1433; 77 do
141; 22 6tolsons. 112; 30 RichelIeu & Ontario:

le ; 10 do, 62 1; 22 Gas, 2563; 28do, 157; 5 C. P. R.,
- 117.
r The Stock market closed firm ail round.
r hl following were the aiternuon sales:-35
d Montreal 186; 24 Commerce 143; 25 lacques
- Cartier 1001.; 100 Montreal Telegraph 130 ;
1, ê;ûd1Q.: 100 de 129à: 20 Canada Cottes
- 125 ; 25 Merchants 1121 ; 7 Ontario 101 I
e 100 do do 100î; 95 ConsIolidated 22 ; 30
e Richelieu & Ontario C2; 75 do 621 , 25 do
a G!.

Co gy g En

i WEEKLY REVIEW-WHOLESALE
MARKETS.

Býusiness d'irinlg the week bas heeni remarli-
ab> dul 3 ln fuelanorie branches Of trade bave
been almost at a standstill. This l in a great

f measure owiug to the bad condition of the
country ronds, which have been made almost
impassible by the late thaw. Thoera a a fee-l
ing prevailing, however, that when the roads
are somewbat improved there will be such an
incrense of business as iAi amp; mako up

for tira prosonit lil through wbilbwa are
pain g. Ma efeur merchats are makiug
the Lest Of the time at tijeir disposai, by
havfng their irareheuses everhauled in rend!-
ness for the movement ot goods ordered fur
spring stipanent. WVhua the bnoun lu talion
lato coisideration th paymentsarea satfsfac-
tory, affording the best proof of the sound-
ness Of the commercial situation iwhich, al-
thrugh quiet, is undoubtedly steady. Wu
quote the following :-

GRocEriEs.-This business Ras been very
brisk during the week--no doubt owingin
great mensure to the advent of a number of
buyers from the West. Teas remnin the same
as last week. There has been a very spiritud
demand for augarasand a firmnes la detected
in the prices. We quote Nagasaki Japan
tea, 23c ta 25c ; common do, 22e to 222c;
sîigar, grann'ated, 91 te 1c; grecers, 9lcto
9c .; yellow, 7.C ta 8Ic i raw sugar nominal,
7e le 77,; molasses, 42 to 43e; black pep-
per, 14C ta 15; iwhite do, 20c te 23; nut-
imeg, G5C te 05C ; inace, '0c e 75c; layer
raisins, $2 te $2 15 : loose museatels, $2 20
to $2 25; London layers, $2 50 t $2 60
Yailencias, SIC to Sc; Sultanne, D c te l0fc:
currants, Ce to 7c; Tarragona almonds 1 2ie
to 13c; Province do, 10c te 12c.

DaUGS AND CIEMeICALS.-There is very lit-
tli doing in this line. The strikeamong the
L·ncashire colliers is over, aud the large
chemical factories are again at work. TJis
bas liad the etfect of lessening the dernand,
and pices are not quite Bo firm. This is

ehief; seoa in caustie soda, soda bicarb, and
pelant ledide, al of tvhfch are ireakor. Roll
suliphur has increased in price. Ve quota
Borax, 16e te 17c ; sugar of lead, 1c te 15e
bichromatetOf potosh, 15C ta 16c ; soda asb,
$1.60 te $1 ý0O; cream tartar, ground, 35Ce;
do, crystal, 31c to 32e ; bleaching powder,
$175 ; alum, .$1.00; fleur sulphur, $3 tu
$3.25 ; roll do, $2 85 te $3 ; opsom salts,
$1.30 ta $150 ; sal soda, $1.15 te
ta $1.25; saltpet:e, $9.50 ta $10 per keg;
whiting, 70C to 80c ; quinine, $3 90 to $4;
castor ail, 100 to 1 c ; shellac, 45c te 50C.

Visai ANI OîLS.-l'lo dernand for 1sh has
been very heavy, and the market bas been
prety welI lceared. Prices have a tendency
te increase. $6 te 6.50 la the price okffeed
for Labrador berrir gs, but they can hardly be
obtained at that bigh figure. Green Cod
sell rapidly at $4.50 te $3. 50. There is neo
firut, or aveutsecond 1 us Salmon on the
market, but th sectle third cuesreaaifcg
Snds a ready sale et $16.50 to $17. A. fe r
barrels of lake trout were easily sold ut $4.50
pr barrel. There bas ben a fair demand for
fish oils and the prices are firm. Cod oil slla
well at 60e per imperial gallon and seal oil
froin 62o te t4. Llnseed shows a firmer
tendenc; in prices, sud sella for 7l le no, sud
froin 74c te 75e boiled. Palm cil l worth
8c to 94c per lb.

DaY Goons.-This branch of trade has been
rather duller than lately during the past
week. T his may be accouuted for b>the bad
roade, tha bogining ef Lent, or the faet that
.most OthîLe travellersa re now in. The milli-
nery and fancy gooda bouses have done the
best, there being a moderately fair demand
for the lighter articles. The western buyera
which were expocted hare in arusubduringthae
week have not as yet put in an appearance.
Certain it lu that thora are a few dealers froi
Ontario, and aven uas far west as Manitobo, lu
the city, but net nearly se many as ere ex..
pected. Rexuittances are fair, and a Rond
sprlng season s aexpected.

BooTu AND SHoEs.-The boot and shoe busi.
nes is as yet pretty brisk, although thora is
rvery pro@ect of a dull time when the spring
endors have been filled. 'Trsvellers report a
general healthy> feeling amîong retaflers, and
a brnghl prsect for the spr!u' tr''i'''~'' do'.
Praces are about uncbangod atL:--$.75 for
men's uplit boots ; do split brogans, 900 toe
Silo0; do huffecongress, $2 te $2.25; de Ikip
boots, 52.G0 te 3 25 ; du cowbidie b'oate, 2.50
te $3 ; women's split ha1 00e and $S: de
pobbln andi buff balmoraîs, 51.15 to $1.50;
do prunelle, G0e tn $i.60 ; Misses' buff and
pubble bais, $1.00 te I , 20,

. 90 to$1.05.
R aw s-u.s-Tht masket la by no mieans

d brisk, norls It expected t abe such until after
t the London sales, which commence on the
tt 16th. The only business being done lu ln
r mustrat and fox The following are
o the prices uoted :-Winter Musk Rat,
- 12c ; ditto Fal Sc. Kitts 3c ; Red
e Fox, $1.00 to 1.25; Cross Fox, $2

ta 3.00; Silver Fox, $25 to 30.00; Lynx,
; 1.00 to 1.50; Marten, 75e to $1.00; Otter
$8.00 te 10.00. Mink-Prime dark, $1.00
ta 1.25; Beaver, 2.50. Bear-Large prime,
$8 to 8.00 ; ditto small $4 te 5.00 ; ditto
cuba, $2 ta 4.00 ; Fisher, $5 ta 6 00. Skunk-
Blsck 25c ta 60c ; Raccoon, 40o ta 60c.

WHOLESAIE PROVISION MARKET. I
Tary little business Iu being done either in

pork or lard, yet they still retain their former
strength in prices,-while lard shows sigs of
advancing. Quietnessacharacterises the egg
market, and the prices are unchanged. The
market is already flooded with this season's
maple syrup, and prices have gone down con-
siderably, as will be seen by the quotations.
The butter market is in the same duil and
unsatlsfactory condition, dealers refusing te

sell at the low prices offered. The cheese
market axhibits me now lonture. Newr York
advices state tbat "the ebeese business dots
not amount ta mruch, and tsking the position
through there is little or no change of a radi-
cal character for the day. Ideas of mueb, if
asay, igher prices, except possibly a few
fancy lots, appear to now be abandoned, but,
on the othershaud,tbere is nothing ta indicate
the necesit' for seriots decline on anything
shewing uclual anerit, sud tbe tans lasfutri>'
cheenrfuai" We cjuote :-Mess peck, nov, Si19
te 19.50 per barre; thin do, $18 t 1i.50;
bains, it>' cuîed, 12e te 13c per lb; bua,
cauvassed, 60c; lard, In pails, 13&o to 14c;
bacon, lic te 12c; talliw rendered cTo 7teSe;
tnllow, rough, 41-c te 54ce; eggs, 16e te 17e
par doz; ashes, pots, per 100 Ibs, $4 te 4.05;
butter, creamery, fair to fine, 22o te 24o per
lb; de Townships, fir te fine daires, 18e te
20e; Morrisburg, fair te fine daines, 16c te
18e par lb ; rollE, 17e te 18c.

THE C'Y ßRELAIL MARKETS-MAncu 15
Although the country and les ronds were in

anything but a good condition, this morning
there was the largest attendance of farmers at
the markets than has beau witnessed this
season. This is, undoubtedly, chiefly owing
te a wish on part cf the farmers on the other
side of the river to bave all of tieir produce
on hand sold befote tho ice ronds break up.
Anuther cauisula that the Laprairio traders,
since the collapse of one of their warehouses
the otlher day, have stopped buying up oats,
the trade of which grain they have had quite
in their bands duriDg the past year or two.
The enas, of which there was a great quautity
ou the market, was ruostly of a very superior
quality. Eggs were plentifil, and tiEre% was
a good supply of new maple syrup. The
large raarket, coupled with a scaroity of buy.,
ora, had the effect of lowering nearly ahl the
prices. We quote:

FLOUn, M Ar, ANo GnaIn.-Flour, per 100
ibs., $300 to 53.20; Buckwheat fleur, $2. 10;
Qatineel, $2.30 ; Cernumeal, do, voiler,
$1 50; do, white $1.60 ; Bran, g00 ; Bar-
ley, per bush. 80c; Oats, per bag, 70c te
80c; Peas, bush. 90e; Buckwhoat, per
bush. 50c ; Beans, white and yellow, per
bush. $1.60.

FRUIT. - Cranberries, Cape Cod, $7.00
per barrel; Apples, per barrl,- te $2.50.$3 00
Lemons, par case, $5.50 ; do, per box, $3 50 ;
White GrapeS, per lb., 15c te 20c; Malaga
Grapes, pur keg, $6.00; Valentia Oranges,
$2.50 per box, $8.00 par case ; Columbus Poars,
$6.00 per box.

VEGETABLEs.--Potatoes, par bag, 45c
siveet do, pur br], $5.00 ; carrots, par
buslî, 45;c o:none, par b , $3.50 te
$4.00; cabbages, par dozen, 30e te 50c;
bett, per bush, 30c; celery, par dozen, 75c;
turnips, per Lith, 45c.

POULTRY AND MEAT.-Dressed Fowls pur
pair, 60e te 80e ; black ducks do, $1.50 ;
turkeys, 9e ta 10e per lb, $1.80 te S2.25;
geese, $2 te $2.25; beef, per lb., 10ota12c;
mutton, do, 6c te 10c; lamb, por quarter, 50e
te 51.20 ; veai, pur lb, 10c; park, 8a te
10c; hem, 12e te14 lard, 14; eipe
and plover, pur doz., $3 ; ducks, blue bills,
per pair, 90e; quails, $2 75 per doz.; plover,
$3 par doz. Farmers Beef 5e te 60.

DAIRY PRODUcE.-Best print butter, 21c te
25c pur Ib.; best tub butter, 20e te 22c; eggs
in baskets, 17c to 18c; Roll butter first-
clas, 10e ta 23e,

o0meq thinner and 1ighter. The gr inSun panlsh fiyjniied nu molsses d apreacond
li ltd-àePaae o h rnotter cats, the batik boftt longue, or lu somne aLler con-
wbIt:h.,ven grd*n- by thé wrjetfor sne .vlnt way. Apply mustard peste to the skin

pt. betweon te thighn behlnd, ahov the udder,
* MowTa7?EuNE Fauii4Tans;- s îm-or)aste praduce a coautOr-irrliatlon an the

,owietn, E .downxaIT ru s.-Ijt punng urlnery passage. - et the paste emain oni hait
oshh rlebh1b nei Ifrs an hour, and then.wash It o twirh warm,water.
hoi ynu wan.t.tioa nen dpt itan the best Continue thla treatment natilimprovement

onmmn-sensen way yeu can; 'iyou mbakea ia takes p!acue.
take once, learn frmo.tbt, an doVnt repeat Il;
lu tlmq you :lll know bow ta, prune a troc as
iel aniny perÉon ouldé W . EM N

WZT LAXNS-r ··ri s.---The. boutDflR.--EMETou
wbeat landsL i the Wet are thoseof Minnesot.
'1É. Soringwheat there produoed IR. bard nd

oelda efor the new proces t. grltdlng,. r
and on atccouna t i Ndesîred by inîlers at e a
higherprice. thanother wbeata.- North-wetern
Iowa o'ntetus sine iexboller.t Sprint wheati
landas,but e regioeof te Nrth Pacfie RaIl
roadenne tobe remarkably favorable lar wheat INVITATIONS TO SPRING.
culture. iargo, a town on that road, in now the

teo thwe esent whetproducing-region of The Springis a seasou nvltlnt to al.thaNortia-west. .n. .

I

COUNTERACTING Â TUNDENOT To OeNSUmPTQ . TH aa. lonss - .haracterise , 4his
-It la well understood by medical patIO- 'brench cf bnbuuins 8 jké farover and
logiste that a tendency to consumption may above adequate to the deand, especially in
be transmitted trom parent to child. Tc biack leatbernsdc-as ppers and splita.
overcome ithis; tendency je sa-task towhich Thera is agood dernand for bUf at 14o to
the ordinayresiturces-of medical science toc 16c. The scaroity and' donsequently dear-
frequently prove Inadequate. Thiei, lioW- nes cf dry hides .hau. had the effect oi
avar, a ieans of .countercting1t, toti ir-- steadylng the price c'f :ole leather. We
liability of which physicians themselves have quote ;-Hemlock Spaniuh , qole, No. 1 B
repeatedly borne testimony. Not only hast A24c ta 25o. oOrdinary 24o to 25c; No. 2
been demonstrated byresulteiherèe nodi- do 22c to 23c; buffalo ole, Ne 1, 210 tb 23e;
pûting, that Northrop & Lymau's Emullni of do o 2,19 te 21c; beinlock slanghter Ne
God Liver 011 and Hypophosphites of lime 1, 26o te 28c; waxed.upper, light and mediumn
and Soda lu a prompt-and thorough means tof 36o to 42c; splits, largo; 24e to 32; do small,
relief when the'lungs are already affected, 23o to280; caliskins, (27 to 36 lbs) 60e to
but the proofs are equally positive that It im- 80c; do, (18 to 26 lbs) 60e to 7oc.
parts a degree of vigor to the breathing Woori.-The dullness An this market con-
organe, which ie the best guaranty against tinues. The stocks are very light, but are
their becoiing dis easei. The constituentts, more than adequate for the demnand. It li be.
phosphorus, lime and soda, are Impotant oie- lieved,.however, that the market bas gone as
ments in the physical structure, and these it low as It eau, and that It will soon mend.
supplies ln a harmonious and easily aE- W nquote:-Greasy Cape> 18c teo 18e; Canada
simillted form. A speedy gain fa trengtl pulled, A super, 34o to 30; B super, 329 to
and flesh follows its use in ail cases where 33e.
the lung are not hopelessly diseased. Boldb
b> ail druggst at 50 centuend $100 perbtti .ProLEuM.-Â ellgbt advance bas taken
Prepard oni bat 5enOt&LmNT iT.N . place An crude ol, and holders are uticking ta

P r n y PBA T their stock; but the refined burning article
bas declined aIl round. Tahing the season
Ato conidertion the demand bus been fair.

i uta car lots, 24e; breken lota, 241cFinance and Commerce. t 25c,and's" °els,25' 25j.
HIDEs AND S&LT.-Green butchers hides are

TRUE WITNEss OFFICE. steady at $7 to $9, with a fair demand. Cured
TuEsDAY, March 15, 1881. bides are unchanged la price, wbile calfakinis

fetch 10c per lb. Salt lu steacy at last quota-
tions :-Coarse, 57.c to 60c; factory filled,

.TBeauvais' House,
EBTABLISIIED IN 1870.
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TUE FINIB8T ESTABLISIHtIENr 0F 111E XN» ilN1OilL

TO MI USTOMEltS AN D TO 'HE PU BLIC!
The kind ptronage vili nwhirche you liave honora a ne for tih;-a t fi ryeairs, lhe hegensra

licrease of buAi-ut and un; great deslra1in plase anl ,o« sy ysru bav-. t rlucao to intpro
and enlarge rnmy% î lace rf bu-iae's, alterationsa. whIlei, i boope yua wil havt h p emure of ap.
preclatinr b; yure:ttu vi ting miy nuew estacbblieant.

The space, li ,venatarloiu anl ini-h (arle I mised c id,) now make of my newstore
'ime aoft e finest.and most, elegantof Li kin Lt be ind In MnlatreAl tit ath DoamIntou of
Canada.

My stock lus necessarily- been oreaseil. andts greatvarety will tffter to tie buyers an
immense advartage as to cnioe afgood-s anu pt-ices.

In a receut jurney :o the Uilted Stata I have spirai no pains to visIt tRe beot tallring
estnblishsmentss ofNemw Yorî, Chicago, Baston d 'hhiadelphia, for the soie purpose of tltiizing
niy expe'Jonce tn lmproving ny erdinary sy4sem for the gretter benc-t aof y custon.ers and hlie
public inuueneral ia ouldi kindly favor me iwiththeir pataionage.

Ail orders wii beoeecuted ln uy estabii-hment and unrier ithe Imunatate supervlsion of a
first-class cutter, whr mI I have engaged in New York, and who I can u arantee shall give entire
satisfaction ta ail,

I lntend to inalka sspecial daparmenut for children'As clotbes, to whluch I ehal give ny best
attention. Anyonewishmig tojdgeof the acillity ofourCutLerlu this depariment have rut to
throw a glance la our wirdo esand exanineeaur samples. Let mother'sc ltfoin]mles, who l ilte to
ses tIntr cbldren wil-dressedi. ake the lint ! 1

-larlug more fspioci to dispr se o ait Iberssite-i1 toin!ordiarv laitetfbniaias-s tiat ai Iltst
for mo nnd ehibdran. flonetoi I i aL yb-ave onaiand lie hst ausorarmet la tRis tine
so as to mtel ail dieret tstes.

Allovi me It iaere that i do not imach wlish to m ie rin;ey rapidly an give my estab-
lishment a gond lasting reput atton.

CVSTOM DEPARTMENT, CUT GUARANTEED.

We have i)tn bis Department al the latest novell te; and choleet tatterns anl designs an
English, French and Carahlian Tweeds. Cloths, Tricot, Diagtonal, Serge, Cashmere, Blaca Clothis
Onr fua nshing Bnding, Buttons, &c., arsuf superior qualily.

Sîîits matie to order for en froi ,9.00 to $50.00.
I bave rons especially fittedl in my establishment wihere iother's cau try nits on thoir

obildren before buylng.

READY-M1ADE DEPAUITMENT.

A]a my SullIR betng cnt undertiesaiper yl.onofimy n- ii- .r [ cu ai:utlittthisdeparlt-
--- ment hjas nosuperIoc,. both fur quality and variety, thuee5 t.are made to all tu stes anzd di trerent

MaRMa IN A COLT.-A colt may be treated sizes,ad anre as well made as cuatotmnwork.

fo and a ;n glounghlo at a p t ai eln d Sîts for M nC froi ....................................... $5.00 to $35.00
b givenearlyilu the morning au hour before Stits for Cldrein ''. '''..................................$2.5(' '6''.
fecedling, and repeated lu ti e datys, twice. Pants ......................................................... $1.00 to $10.00

LIibiIN TUE. San<. -Limer ma;hacised lu
the Sprlug as veli as lunthe Fail. sYan; firmors OUR PRICES AilE LOW EII T JAN LAST YEAI.
where lime Is regnlarly used apply it on ti e
groind plTcwed forcorn at the rate of 2buhlielsHABERDASHERY DEPARTMENT.
peracre. It ispread on the plowed groud and
harrowed ln. Shirts ofaîl inds. Drawers, Glove, Tien, H an'lkcrhîkfs, .ifil ,rs $uspenders, Sck Cuts

ifxE:n CRoPs.-Mixed cropa nlwavs yleld aud Cotat-r, ii toe, Seanr Fins, anA a varier; ut saILi WILrom, whiiih I lihav, just csliost yns,.it
botter than if sown soparatey. Oats îand aps, on -. mnierca umarketsa. I also keepin stock the C.L t.ULOID Cutris ad Colliare, whei can be
barley andenats, or wheatandrye, mixed in the worn indetlieily witlhout being washed.
usue11 qutaultitietsono wiliusually 1yieid aaearly L&T])EAlT E -u anucl ou nesacroas outnar idh sown
separately. The praelce aof mixed sowings Is
useful or grown tedduercrops. J have hi la'est novelties in t li Une, liais or all styca anl cilo, soft ui ndhard air mten,

RiNonoNEr-ienbone I a -rawtih ni hnny adtiliS and chuldron, vnrying ln price from> r:c t' 93.00.
natter above thi coronet; t, ls liard. nAd the ctît u ltts l 'imL avwel as in t.>e Ttîaioring Demuw. i ioisll av> vpr c'lnt. litug us a
part is oteandnulflarned.. Iis uaually by severe Cali heror lniring elsewiero. ae alo Tam-e in stock Rubiir Onreal nad oners C ci u, S:rge,
anespms. The proper treatment ia by ilisier- and ilk Umobreliland Carrlage Rngs oftevery atFerlptlon.

i ng Botoro the btister is apolued Inflan-
inatn eshonid be remuovei by cold-water
boandages,

VAntElEnss ai- OATS.-It la impossible to
identufy a variely o c<ais mint lis belnu itl.
ported arter IL ias been grown here a faw vearH.
-ri litav; Loreigan 1dare ver; pinmp grain,
but Ilu e4ar irarcuer atidrier Uatae mon lh- 1 0 6 dtES1 0 S t .T ose pfl " tu
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An1Lirclroxzs FOR Hoas.-Thete laià diffeieiice
oftoplinon nrnthe-va-ueef feertao0eas a
crop fer, ueleng hogr. As the roots cannot be
harvested ithout excessIve lanr the hogs must
gather lheim f. r-ohemselves, aud on.tis acount
man personsobjectetlothem. The rot itelu
valuableas a fond for pig-. utt is not a desirable
crop.to.raie.. There are others better. for In
stance, S00 bushels o sugar-beets can eastly be
grown:ea one acre anc 1,000 bushes of man pis
and thiern oa te no botter or more healtiful
food for pigs than these rootis.

CULTURE oi ONioys.-Where the soil in
naturaly Jcop plodiglais etaiecosnary, 'er
oniens orn iort aer crop "Deep plowlniglotan-
qulrod for the purpoto or maligadeepeadIl,tnd
wh thenOis esiste naturally there [s no necestY
for the plowzng.- The Ion r onionara e grown
on tRie sme sali t ho feuer tRe; sncceod.
adequate ma niurngof course belngglvn ; enA.
a good method o culture Is to plow the soli
deeply as soon as the gr.,n As gathered ln the
ral or lat Sunmer. and thei tapioe IL egat
la the S prilln nul sdeopy;; IbIs is thettlme pro.
duces a dee rih soi and a very productive one,
but Irequirs the same management to keep IL
lu geed condition.

PARtALYSIS O Er iNE.CrZ OFc TISBLAIDER -
WRen îmIld zeinedies aie teliietlve lor iais
Complaimt, whlcl ucmant au tivo'uaniry es.
cape and dribling o the urine.more active treat-
mentamugt be used. Give one dramoni balle-
donna extratet and ire grains ot pawdered

E A R.LY CLOSING.

, Carsley's tore closes niaeven n'clock on
Saturday evenings, and at six o'cockl on so
other days.

NEW PRINTS.

Ladies wîl lnottee a great ditrprence tetren
our new Prints and those siown fasewhere.
Our patteras aret ho samie as will b- orn ln
Englatid dîîrlug theo praseait ý car, and avili cal
bh siîown In Montrea bytheeneralradiiatit

oaiyer.

efl.A E A AI AD.

The reat success of the fe wleading tirmis in
the Uillte States Is the.r keeping'onae year
ahead of the general trade in styles.

, r ! d t t - t - Lore for the latest noveltI&
lnTrirmumuga. NewFrini ,BeadedGimpand
othrnewTrimmings arebeling recelved every
woek.

NEW fDRE-SS.

Our stock eofnew Dress Gands lu very co ii'
thiî season, and the prices very low considerltg
the beautiful qualîty of the goods.

REAL W'EST 01 ENGLAND

Just reeoived, a conplete assortment t iaI
West of Entland Blaclc Diagouals, of suitale
wolgbt fer kspa-NO OVERIIODATS. Tais
pecial lerof oai lngsare ail mde of the ver
iest wool, whlh gives them a snft and ailki
surface. and are warrantd not to turn g.oui,
mien %arn.

s.xa'rsavo -s o. co

For yourDigonal Coasings.
E1igllit D1giagonals,

Scotch Diagonmals,
Frenàch Diatgoi)14

Fany Diagenals,
Colored Dingontis,

. Pan Diagona!

ALL WOOL,

Afair Dngonal, all-wool, at$L.40peryar.
A good all.wool Dlagonai at $1.60 and $1
Superier quality ah-wool Diagonal at à

enA e2.85.
The very best all-wool Dlagonal at$5 40

S. Q&RSt'oL.EY,
303, 395, 897 AND 390 NOTRE DAME

."'''OVICE 0F QUEB"C. "itrict Of !dn t

P aunerlor Court, Mourrtl. NO.•7%
r a HELEN rEED u < u11 o eth c(u 1ty' ad

i trlet of Motrcal, mife of WILLEt 0
McROIIF, of t.ho nme place, AgAt, dnAS
nutinlrized to ester. en justicePsi Itlfl $.

B!lai WILLIAM 0. MRISE refendant. A"l
tetoi ior a SeParatton Of proPurt Wns1 hC-rail
mi> teitAd on lis day.

Montreal, March 15h, 181.
JAMS M. GLAS.

31 OAtteraey fer ±qLiiD

Marc 16 81

NEW PUBLICATIONS
A

TRIBUTE
*TO

ST. JOSEPII,
Patron'ofthe Universal Ciinrc,

ENTITLED

"A Flower for Each Day of
Ilie Month of March P

SnPE, CONCISE, AND THROflUcGr
DEVOTIONAL.

82 mo., 72 pages; paper binding 1c eacb,
100 copies for...'-.................

And ashioninvites you on KENNEDY to call,
Seing rd oflheir cld stock Aw noir fad prapared
With tht neveut and aadomest evor cern-

pared -
To pay them a vîsit ta well vorth your wile
if you wiah to bed,essed ln the very bot style.
At their stores la the Mala street yuu always

can ste
The haudsomest choice Ilat can possibly be,
at pitees se low that ail classes deolare

ThaLt,the price ort a suit e a Lrilng afLiir.
KENNE1f'S Fashions for i:pnang lin all rc.

spects new
Are geruiemanly stylos. ecoomlcal tee.
This AO la certaIn, asnured you me;y reat,
Though tue prIcesi are lawcat the qualîl; isbest.
Tfnad' classes are pieaned. anid ai Masses uta
Tht superier tante of J. Ui. KENNEDY.
Su parler rrock Coats, al Atlera aswel
Vesits that f rteljncs iruai; exceil ;
And aIl styles lin anis, all tastas sure to bit.
From S3.O te measure in parfection and fit.
thon, the Juventie clothing, not a house ln the

t rade
Sucb a well earned repulatlon has made-
For Adultesand Boy'e the best clothing you wili

Deslgned for all classes by J. G. KENNEDY.

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.,
CLOTJIERS,

31 & 33 St. Lawrence Street.
Oint

YOUNG I1IELAND. A FRAGMENT oF
IISa msTORY, 1840-1350. By Sir
Charles Gavan Dufry. K. C.. 3. (.
Bound InCloth , 22 ................

TEE AGE OF UNIREASON, being a reply
to Thos Palne, Robert Ingersol, FeuK
Adler, Rev. 0. B. Frothingbam, and
other American Ratlonalists by Rev
Henry A. Eran», D.D. 12 me., papeo
cover.............................0.25

TUE CIIRISTIAN MOTHEB. The Edu-
cation ofHerChuildren and Her Prayer,
from the German of Rev. W. Cramer.
21 me., cloth, red edges, 256 pages.

SADLIELR'S CATIIOLIC DIECTORY
Almanae and Ordo, for 1881............l.0

THE CATHOLIC FAILY ANNUAL
for 1881............................... 2

THE IRISa AMERtICAN ALMANAC
for 1881................................

Auy o fthe above Books sent free
b, Mail on receipt o' price.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO,
CATIF:EIOLTIO 1

IPublishers and IBookseles,

MONLTREAL.

Catalogues sent free on applicatieti. 25

1 

1


